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Wickersham Urges 
change in Dry Law 

Commissioner Favors 
States Handling 

Problems 
NEW LONDON, Conn., July 16 

(AP}--George W. WlckcrRhnm, hend 
or President Hoover's Inw enfOl'ce· 
ment commIssion, In a letter rend 
todny by Gov. Franklin D. Roose· 
velt ot New York at the governol's' 
CIInrerelice here wrote that iC fed· 
eral and slale agenCies would co· 

operate In prohibitIon enfol'cement 
Ihe prohibItion laws "m~ht be 
mo<lI!led 50 aB to become I·pason· 
ably enforceable." 

Charact'rlzlng prohlbllion as "a 
most B ,'Ious subject," ~lr. ,Vicker· 
)!ljRm, In lIlR leller to Governor 
Roosevel t, so/(] It would be one of 
\b~ chleC natlona! pl'obll'ms to be 
tnvestlgated by Ills commission. 

11e suggested a division oC a ul hor· 
tly, Ihe federa l government to Ilre· 
v.nt Impo"laUon (lIH1 transJlOrta· 
lion nnd th(' states to handlo their 
own Inte rnal entol'cemellt. 

The letter, which WIlS described 
by Governor Roosevclt IlS tho first 
public expression of ~Il'. Wlcleer· 
• hanl as chalrmlln of the lawen· 
for cement commiSSion, contalnNI 0. 

crltlclam of the Amcl'lcan public's at· 
Ulule toward crime reductlon and 
lawentorcement, and cHed the "evl· 
dent disreBpect tor tho VolAtead act" 
lIS Rn erumille. 

"Another ~ubj ~ct \\'e ::Lre InClulrl ng 
Inlo," ~Ir, W lckcrBham wrotc, "Is 
Ihe cost of extr::L legal 1)I'o t"ctlon 
against crime, by the police, armor· 
eJ cars, burglary, robbery and 
lheft Insurance. 

"Justice, to be cffectlve, should be 
lpetdy. It Is treely charged thut 
much Of th e dE'lay is the result or 
political InClupnce with the )ollre, 
[he 11I'oRecuto,'s, and even the 
courtA. 'fh se nre dlrrlcu ll malleI'S 
10 Inl'cstlgntp: 

Governor Hammill 
Voic:es Own Ideas 
NEw LONDO N, .luI).' 16 (AP)

C"01lllent~ by govel'nol'H on the let· 
IeI' by Geo/'gc "'. Wickersham, Iwad 
ot pl't~Slapnl ] IOOVel-'F! law t' nforct\· 
ment com,nlHslon, "hlch wa~ r~ad 
to Ih. eonfrl'ence of governors today 
Ly OO\'ernol' HooHevelt of New York, 
folio\\, : 

(lovel'nor Gardner, NOI'th Carolina: 
"I lhlnk the lotte l' ~"PI'('""e" tho In.w 
.nror~pment Ritullllon c lefu' ly. In 
I'Ig~rd to modification, m.v opinion 1~ 
tbnt till' la "l ele('l/on "x l)r ('ssed lhc 
... nll nl(' I1!" o( the fOllnu'y." 

OQv(ll'nOI' HOOHf'V(tll: "The ))I'OPOS
II nnd the elisclI"lon ot it by Mr. 
\Ik:kershnm are I'ure ly spec liialive. 
"frond that I don 't want to say a ll)" 
Ihlng." 

Guvu"nol' 11ammlll, Iowa: "The 
Bugge.lIon of dIvision of a uthorlty 
fOl'WLlrO stppping IUOV~. 1'ho m PIl
lion of lllud iricalion denotes weal(· 
nellS. W o should ed ucate and build 
l!t'nthnent among 0 111' cll/zt'l'UI so tha t 
ull will coopemtl' In thc enforcement 
or all our I;tws. Moellftcntlon thpn 
~ollid no! b. neCeRf<:.It·y. 

Gov. 0 1'01 '1,;'(' I)PI' II , LJloh: " 'I'he 
! uggpsllon of dlvisloll of aulhorlly 
HOu nds loglra l. It wtll be of great 
altl In doing away wilh thl' pa~"lng 
of Ihe h \\' c nl'OI'cPIllPnt buelc." 

Volstead Opposes Plan 
of Commissioner 
for Enforcement 

RT. PAur .. , Mtnn ., July 16 (AP)
Anrlr'elV J . Yolstea(I, allthol' of the 
Jlrohlbilloll enforcement act, In It 

"tatement t onight c l'illc lzed Huggea· 
tion" by Ol'ol'/l'e \V. ,,,Iekel's hum, head 
ot 1'1'('8Id('nt Roovel"" law E'ntorce' 
ment commls~lon, tor Rtrengthenlng 
lhe cnrorreillent ot the d,'y 1(l.1V . 

Mr, Vols tead said the s uggestio ns, 
which weI' ma de public at the gov· 
~ I'nol"s con terence al New London , 
Con n., " would In effect, repeal the 
elghleenth oillendml'nt In lVet locall· 
ties.. Mr. Wic kersham declare(1 that 
SOItlI' feasible mans shOUld be found 
for dividing the burden oC enforce· 
lIl ent between states a nd the nationa l 
government. I 

Mr. Vols tead asserted that " the 
suggestions of dtvldlng the responsl. 
billty tor law entOl'ceme nt cannot ap· 
pl'fll to anyone who h ilS had much 
practical experIence. 

"It wOlild IJI'Ilcticully Iiccnce liquor 
snle~ In celtaln Rec llons. '1'he vlo· 
lators In s uch aecllons would be al" 
rested 0 nd small CI nes 1m posed uJlon 
th III at s tated Inte rvols, which In 
effect would amount to a IIcenHo BY'" 
t em . 

"The work has to be deal t with as 
a unit. Detection ot Illegal manutac· 
ture, importation, or n a nspol'latlol1 
"8 well as vlol<.lltons oC the pcrmlt sys· 
tem comes largely f l'om p l'osecutio n 
of speakeaBlcs. 'fa prevent the na· 
\lon::LI government from dc"lIng with 
local vIolations would drprlve It ot 
mOBt oC the sources of Information." 

39 Drown When 
Transport Sinks 

Only One Man Saved 
When Chilean Ship 

Goes DOWl'! 

VALPARAISO, Chile, July 16 
(AT')-Only one man 01 the crew at 
the Chllpo n trans port Abtac s ur· 
vlved the sinking oC the vessel ott 
this port today. Thlrty·nlne o thera 
drowned. 

A severe storm had rared ovel' 
RUI.t hern and central Ch Ue all day 
a nd wus pllrtlcularly severe otf til e 
)lorts of Valpal'also nnd San An· 
tonlo. 

At noon th e trnnBPort radioed all 
appeal tor he lJl and severnl veRsels 
Btnrt~d to Its old. Th e wa r s hill 
Hu nk nlmost o..t once, however. 

The nearest shiJls wh n the trans· 
I)Ort se nt Its SOS wero the F lora, 
Antarcllco a nd th p Imperial . The 
I n~t naliled was the only one to 
rearll the scene In time to pick up 
It s urv lvol'. BoatswaI n 's Mate 
Enrique Al'anda. was tnken fl'om 
the water. 

The tra nsport was e nroute Irom 
Lola. to Iuulqlle at the time 01 thH 
catusll·oph e. Despl le the seve"lty 
or the storm no othel' vessels have 
been ,'epol'l('(1 In dis tress. 

Train Kills Entire 
Milwaukee Family 

Govel'llor Hyrd , Virginia: "'rhe ASHLAND, Wis. , July ]6 (A}>)-
~roPOs:l 1 Is \'e ry Inte l·pHli ng. I W!lnt Rushing frolll Milwaukee to lhe bed. 
10 study mo,·c of It bl'fol'c 1 comml'll t s ide of hIs r3th~r at Swltt, MInn., V . 
on H," O. Mattson, his wlte. and thell' 11 
le~~~:~;,O~~~I::.I,~ ~tll~P~~I'Rourl: "Tn· months old (laughter, Ma ry LouIse, 

were klll~d here early thIs evening 
Covel'non '1'1'11111bu11, C'onncctlcut: when 0. Northern Paelf l tl'a ln , e n 

"We nre Intent on ntorclng our own 
laws In OUI' o ll'n way In our own rou tp to D uluth , Minn., plowed Into 

Iiale." th~~r,~u:ol':':'~~!~ Intel' tha t the fa th. 
Oov ... l1Or Albl'l'! . Hltchle of PI' a lready had dipel 

Marylllnd: "I have nothing 10 HOY . 
about Mr. Wlrkham'" Idea8. \I'hat· • • 
em I will say wlll ' IIP !!Hid nl th~ con·' KIng George Restmg 
rer{lnce tomorrow, b CCll UHI3 l wonl to W II Af 0 . 
make Ii com prphenHlv!> COI11 I11"nt,] e ter perabon 
1m not gOing to mako m yse lf foolish 
by saying slich things as 'specu la· 
live,' 'Interes ting: 01' some such s illy 
thi ng." 

Municipal Court 
Rebukes Federal 
Prohibition Agents 

LONDON, July lG (AP)-Klng 
o argo tonight wlla ngliin said to be 
1l1'ogressl ng well II fle l' th~ operatlon 
il l' und el'\vent y IItc rduy for dl·aln· 
age of Rn nbcess In hl R chosL 

lIls ph)'81c1ans pa id th ell' usua l 
nig htly visit to check hIs condition, 
u ftc r whIch It was stnled offlcln Uy 
thu t the king had a good day and 
continued to Pt'ogl'ess BaUBtacto l·Uy. 

•. .-J 

AssuclutM PI'PSH Photo 
Flood d!tmagl;' at Hu1 chinson, Kan., n('al'('(1 

Ihe city in Ihe worst flood it has known. Pi('III I'P 
if;] :000,000 when 8woll ('n ('ow '1'(,(,[' ~1V<,p t tbt'ough 

shows watPI' waist d('<,p in tl main bnsiness sl reef. 

Iowa Initiates Plan 
for Impartial Grid 
Ticket Distribution 

Representatives of Fan 
Groups Form 

Committee 
])evplopml'nt Of an "'Iultnbl€) plan 

of tlckl't dis tribution fo,' til(' 11nl\'el" 
s lty llf 10w",'s two home 'W~stp"n con· 
fere nce toutball !:tlnll's rw xt fall wus 
8l1nollncel1 ypsterd.1Y hy ('hul'll's R. 
GalthN', bUHlneBs m a nage l' of /lthlet· 
les. 

rn coopprallon wllh n flvA'lI,l\n COI\I· 
mllle~, Onllhpl' ho " work d out a 
111etilo£l wh I,<,by )'1'0.'1)' !Iclet>i hold· 
e1'N, a lumni, n.n, l nnn·a lnnlnf nil hav~ 
<18 mnny "eatK on til" [,O·ya nl lin" 01' 
Oil plther .Ide 0" nn)' other ons gl'OIl I). 
:;~nts will be I'(>SI'I'velt only rm' the 
till nola liomE'cOInlnJ; !lame, 0('1. Jll, 
an(] the MlnneHO~lt rOllll'Rt , Nov. 9. 

One·half "e~lfon III both the wCRt 
nnd cast s tn nds ot thp new s tndilim 
f"om the 50·yn.l·d lin" 10 thp ~nd hUS 
bE' 11 set aside rm' alumni, while non· 
ulnmnl will Ill' APn tptl In olhel' l1lLlr 
s.' ptlons on elthN' s ide. Ol'<lel'" will 
ue filled (1'0111 the"p ~'Ctlolls III the 
o"del' of l'ec~ lpl until Oct. 1, wlll'n all 
J ·t~malnlnu B a ta will be 1J1:)c-ed On gen· 
p!'t,1 sa le. 

Il ol<le,'s of Y'IlI'ly nt hie! Ic t le lcpt" 
will ha VII "n UPllI'oxlnUlt p toto I of 
~,OOO senls on e lthe l' sld~ of the 50· 
ya rd line In the W~"t stltlllls. Nl'w~, 
papP!' men wll! be Illuced In .... cenll'Ul 
a l'P:l on the wPHl Hlcl(" 

1n thp 4',,"t Hlu nds, Home 1,200 s~ats r 
wil l be held fo,' HlI l)l1o,'le"H of the , '1,..\ 
IlIlig team >!. Thpse sents a,'e local",l 
belween the ~5 lind r.O·ytu·d line". 

'I'he pl"n ot (I~""lIlbli ng 0. ('ol1lllllt· 
IeI" rpllI 'PHentat li e ot the vn r lous 
g l'O UPs of ~1)~rt.lI!lI'1< hnR npver I.wfol'P 
bpen used at the uill vel'sity. 'rh('se 
W('I'{l the t'ornml II N\ mp.mhf~ I ·~ : 

Chnl'lcs 1.1 . Outclwr, '9~, 10\\'0 l'1t.\' 
'll tu rney, a lumnI; 1'heodol'O I\.l. }(ph · 

tlOI', Lincoln, si ull III ; C. A. tJowmul1, 
Iowa City, bUlilllPKS llI"n , non ·alumnl ; 
a nll Hal'ry S. HllII I,er, ' t' he ]).)lIy 
.rowan , a nd F:. A. CllrLpp~II, Iowa CHy 
Pl'ess-Cilizen, nOW8pHpPl'S. 

Boy Drown. 
MARATHON, July 16 (AP) - EI· 

don Couch , 13 years old, son of M,', 
a.nd 1.11'8. Harry M, ouch, IVllIl 
drowned he l'e todOy when he fe ll 
from a dock Into 10 teet 01 watel' 
while f ishing. The body WOR rCCOV· 
ereel. 

Betsy Ann Loses 
Historic Antlers in 

Packet.boat Race 

C INC INNA'l'I, 0., July 10 (AP)
"StPtlrnboo t Bil l, Bteam ln ' down the 
I\Jls~IBHIPJlI"" of n generation ago, 
" tl 'y ln' to IIp:!t the r ecord of the 

H «bl',·t R Lee ," l!Pver ran n closer 
moe th lUl "'n." r un todoy (IS old Uml\ 
!)Oc;lwt boo t rnclng was r evIved on 

Federal Board , 
Announces First 
Policy for Farms 

Will Work With Farm 
Groups for Better 

Marketing 
tho Ohio rIver. WMUn:-<OTON. Jilly 16 (AP}-Tn 

1"01' 20 1l111P~ lhe oW paddle Its Hr~t announcl'l'l'lf'nt of policy, the 
whpt'lcrs Dl'tsy Ann al1d Tom GI'epne federal farm bortrd (/I'chred to£lay 
i'uu"ht It out rrolll Clnclnnatt liP ' that the apl,roach to bett",· priceR 
sll'pmn to New HII' lunond, and whell (01' the formrr II I'S lhrough ImJlI'ov, 
tlley flilishell, the '\'011) C"ecne was I'd organlzallon ot mal'ketlng facll. 
sral'rNy £lve fl'et ahead. IUrs. 

AHhough Ihe 'roln Gre ne, with n To thnt rnrl, thl' hoard onnnuncpd 
.t"c l 111111 "till blggt'I' engln , Is Il It "ill work "with an£l thl'ough "". 
n ew ho.lt b r cOll1flal'l~on 10 th" tnbllshpd ftlrll! ATOUP' oC rarml'ro 
sOIlI~\Vhat lUlcl~n t 'H~tSY Ann, old I who Ul'e o r'gnnlzoo or who mny be 
lletHY \\'lI h her wooden hull never organlzl'd on a basis of BlwclOc com· 
gu ve liP. Hlok~rs kept her uollers modlllrR." 
N["aon(>t1 10 cnpaelty and Rhe fairly AR n Rt~p In tt. . schpm p to argon· 
H""IIl('ll u living thln~ us hel' Jllstons I?(> a):'rlrultul'p on n nnlionol "raJe 
HIlOI'tl'!1 dl'fla llce at her younger nnll to wOI'I, Ihrough exlstln&, 
1'11'(11. or:enelcR, thA boa I'll dprldpd today 

It WaR the n~l"y Ann'R ~erond de. to nt l l>n!! th(> mertlnr: of th e Aml' I·· 
fcal by n (:,·~pne line boat, a nd with Iron Institute or ('oopprnlfol1 at 
til e defeat, she gav~ up to her riva l Baton Rougr, L~., beginning July 
" "ah' oC hl~torlc antl~I's, symbolic twenty·nlnth. 
01' I'i"unplonshlp, which Ihe old boat tOIl~, Vlre·Chalrlllml 
ha ll \Von many YCa!'B ago when she A Rtntrmpnt oulllning the views of 
",lIR 0 111' ot til(' flnoRt roclng packots the boal'd wos Issupf! by Chalt'mun 
on Iho ? IINsIRslppl. L('ll'l,(' nL tho pn<l Of nnothrr dill' 

OC RPRRlons hphln<l c1oSI'II cloorll. 

Captain Hoyt to Try 
Flight to Alaska, 

Return in 3 Days 
Nr~w YOHK, July )0 (AP)-Cal)' 

Utln Ross O. 110yt of lhe al'my ulr 
CO'I)8 tucllCH g roUI) a t Lnngl ey FI hi, 
\'0. ., a nuoUnced tonight hp 1)lanned 
10 llli<e orr CI'om JI'lltehe ll fl el(] .FrI· 
day, weatllel' pel'mlttln!\', In un (Ll, 
t£' llipt to l'Iy to Nome, Al!1s ka , and 
bac l( wl thh, th l'ea days. 

The <l1 "la nce Is 8,460 miles and 
to aCcolUpli~h his Ceat CaJltaln lloyt 
\l'oul(1 hlwe to aVE'I'::Lge 140 mile!! an 
hOlil'. The project Is 8»On801'ell by 
I hr wnr dep!1I llllen l. 

IJ1~ s 'hetlule call~ tor Int e l'med late 
StOI)S nt Minnea polis, 'mdmonton, AI· 
bpl·ta, alld White Ilor~e y,oKon. lie 
hopes to lu nd In Nome at ) :20 a. m . 
SlIn<1a)'. 

Guptaln Hoyt wltl s lop In Nome 
six hour's a nd then st~l ·t back ovel' 
the 8!lInO route . llo eXJlects to a r · 
dve back ot Mit chell ~'l el<l at 0 
o'c lock MOlleluy illornlng. 

EOI'II,' 1' Ihe hoard had l'n tlOrd the 
RP lection of Pr(,HIMnt lloov.or ot 
Jnnws ~Honr, I,('xln l'(ton. Ky .. tollDe· 
co l'rpreRelllnllvp, n.. vlrr·chalrman. 

No hint rame from the boorll 
l'OOI11A of what It Int ehdR to do with 
the '150,000,000 or Its $000,000,000 
loan fund plnre!! <It It . dl" I'O~:l1 bl' 
ronr: I·"s~. Commpnllng on Ihe s ln,·l· 
IInF, hnpl'ov('l11ent In (' urrrnt wheat 
11I'/rrs, Chall'man Legge said h. 
thought thl'y WP"P justtftNI. 

As for Immedlnte (>mel'Aoncl('", 
111,'. Legge ."Id hr wn R J;l'tll nr: In 
louch with mil omclnlH to confer 
on lIw Rltllnllon at the g ulf Ilorts 
whel'e a large amount Of Illst yp:tl"s 
s urpltlR wheat crop W,," sh ipped I'e· 
Cl'n{ly. 

lIoo"er PnzzJ~i1 

Baker Upholds Freedom of Press 

In cOllnl'rllon with lhe whrnt Alt· 
nation, It hl'come lenown tOllny thnt 
1'rl'sldent !TOOVpl' Is findin g con.ld· 
PI'oblo dlmonlty In sleelding" on n 
l11emhpt· ot tllP hOord to 1·. I,.. ... pnt 
Ih e whent CO l11mocl li l' bp(,Il IlSP nf thl' 
(lIfYrl'l'ncp or vlpw8 In t hp In(h' Rt l· Y. 
'rhrre ~('I'm~ to be a shn l'p 1'0n t ,'O· 
" .. rsy brlll'Ppn lhe whpat "Dool" 
tnrmrr~ nnd thORP wh n oll Ppntp 
through coo)'ll"'n llve ng l'11cles and 
Ihp olevntors. Tt mny he twn 01' three 
\\,P~k ", cOI1Rcqu('n tiy, bcfo re t he man 
Is nnmprl . 

in Defense of Cleveland Editors 
Argues Against Rigid te lll ot b<'ltlng a t th l'o ce lI'ncle pro· 

A I" f L vlded It was !lut Illegal. 'rho sh el" pp lcatlon 0 aw 1ft Ig nored the otde,', arrcs ted three 
on Contempt m en, and closed the tl '1lck after only 

ono cloy ot th e schedIJled 23 dny 

Tn ndd ilion to t h r R n. ton Roug .. 
mrNlng , llw honl'll a nn oll~ ('ed It 
nlRO hopI'S to hold regional rom· 
modlty mpetlngR " In such spctions 
f\R thp npPlI fOr Rueh eo m modl ty 
gnthe rlngs hl'eomps apparpn!." 

Senator Bergman 
Announces Plan to 

Run for 'Governor 
O~I AliA, ,]uly 10 (AP DIsmlRMlng 

liquor posseR"lon ehu "gps ago lnsl 
Harry ?.fmman, Omaha l'iepnrtment 
otoro execlltive 1\0l1 fOl' llle r city rom · 
nllsslollOl" Jl lul1lc1l'al Judge a orge 
HOlmei' tollay r ebu lced fede",,1 agen t" 
Stanley Reigel ond Lnwrcnc 'l'holl1p, 
lIOn, who made the an'est after a tl ~Ll c 
~hcounl\' I' II week ago. 

CLEVELAN~ July 10 (AP)- mpet had been held . The men wel'e 
F'reedom of t he press and th e al'I'es ted, but ae'q ullted of gambling 
"American prel'ogu t Iv"," oC crl tlclz. chal'gp~ In a jusllue ot the peace 

• • Ing public ottlcla ls wet'e vlgol'Ously CO lIl't . 

I THE WEA THER I upheld by formol' Secre ta ,'y ot "war 'rhe edltol'lul hou.ded " If this lie 
Newton D . :aaker torlay In d Iloun e· contempt of court ," a nd In la ter edl· 

N8WTO:-<, Ju ly 10 (AP}-'rhe 
IIrs t avowe(1 candidate tO I' the Towa 
gu berna toria l elec tion n"x t ypnr Is 
Rlate Senatnr A. n . H~I'gmnn of 
JaRI)e" county. 

Judge Itolm es OI'(ICl'~d the Ity 
pro8(>culor to rile aR~llIll t and battery 
ch ~r'l:e" II gn lnst th" agents , bllt la ter 
rescinded the ol'ller wlwn Ll ~ lll'y 

Alosnky, a llornl'Y fOl' Zimmun, IntoI'. 
Vened tor the agrnts. 

Sodali.t Injured 
_\ilT,WA11 KE0, ,July lG (AF)- Vlc· 

lor L. 13"" g~ I" form er Hoc lalhit can· 
gressman from lIflllva ul,pp, wn " gp. 
rlollgly Injureu h01'1I tOllt\y when he 
" liI l'un duwn bl' a sb'cet cur. Art e r 
a preltmlntll'y exnmlnat lon Itt )"n.ol· · 
'eney hO"pltlll, doc tors dc'dru'cd th:.tl 
he~utre l'l lll l\ \loSHlule skull (ruclul' , 
levere Bca tp wou nds, n.nd Vl'oba bly 
Internal InjurIes u weU IlS brullee 
~ laceration .. 

• • Ing cO lltempt of CO UI·t P"oc edlngs lions l'evl sct! a nd headed "]l cer· 

lOW A- IncI'easlng cloudiness fol· 
lowed by thundershowel's ThllrBday, 
and In nOI·th POI" 
lion ·WedneBduy;'----r~ 
wa rme ,' In so uth· 
west pOI'Uon Wed· 
neada)'; cooler In 
north west I)orllon 
'rh lI" sdny. 

Lowest tpm pl'ro 
I tII'P :M onu"y, 66 
7 n. lll. yesterday, I 
GO; h IgheBt tl'lll 
1)~ratu l'e )'estel' • 
day, 83 ; 7 p.m. yes 
IOI'day, 76; unofCl .•• ~.~". 
r ia l readIng at mid· 
nig ht , 69. No preclpltntlon , 

HeorJlllgs b.v PI'Ot . J ohn F. Reilly, 
ofrlclal government weather obsel'v r, 

SunrI se, . :46 a.m.; aunset , 7:38 
p.m.; moonrlle, 4:45 p,m ,; mOolllet , 
1;12 a.m. 

bl'ought Ogtllnst two executl \'es at la ll'lly Is d l'cadful ," cdtlclzed Judge 
the Cleveland PI'(\HS. \\'a lthe l' tor Iliterferlng with the 

Bakel' argued vehem ently agai nst sheriff 's '1ffol't8 to s tump out bet· 
rlsld a )J]lllca tion ot the con tempt la w ling ulld l(1I' JI1 (, c1 Ills ol'de r "elth el' 
as " In tho dark doys" when the )Jub· monstrous 01' 1·ldJc ulous." 
IIc WIl S " trlcJently gagged," In ask· 'rhe JUI·Ii.t flsscl' l eel the edltol'lal 
Ing that charges ogal nSl Louis B . WlI" "colitelllllluous and lIb~ l oU8. " 
Seltze r, editor or the p,. as, a nd BuiceI', hOwcv"", took the AtAnd tha t 
Curl ton K . Matson , chle t ed Itoria l lhel'e \vIlS no conte,npt In the (>d l· 
wl'jtel', be d "opped, torlal, ol'gued that the tnJunction 

P l'evlo usly chn.I'ges ago lnst J ohn did not constitute a judlclu] ol'dlll', 
O. Jltelllnk, bURlnrs .. managel', a nd and assCl·ted th@ jurist hlld been 
Joseph :F'ln st~I', ril'c uln tion mana ger , ma de the tool of Interes ts scelelng 
were dlsml8R~d on Bakel"s con t@ n ' to bri ng b<'ltl llg back lo C UYllhoga. 
i/on th ,1I they hfl(1 nolhlng to do county. 
willi the ed ltorlol publls hell a week 1'he s trcngth or Amcrlca's govprn. 
ago c l'lUdzlng .Judge F . P. Walther 
tOI' g l'tlnting' a I pmpo l~lI'y InJun clion . m Ol\l , tho tOl'llIe r' 81'Creta l'y ot wn.r 
to oporotOI'S of Thls lledow n racO clec\uI'Cld, I ~ fO\lull In " l ha t clllz n8 
t l'Clck. mnl' cri ticize theli' ortlc la lR to theh' 

The Injunction restl'alned Sher ' heart's cOntent unless theh' Criticism 
Iff Ill. J . Hanratty tram InterferIng Interteres with their performance 01 
with uso at thtl "contrlbullon" sye· duty and a.dmlnlstratlon of j\lllUce:' 

B~ I'gmnn, mnnufn.cturcr, fa l'lner, 
Onnneler IIlll] I rgl~ln lor, today a ll t h· 
ol'lzcd nnnouncelll~nt of hl ~ ca ndl. 
doc), ror th(' I'c )lllb lien n n omlnnl.lon 
fOI' gOVl'1'1101' , Ru hjeot 10 Ih e nex t 
.Tune IlI'hnnry. 1[e hn. hepn n Ipnd· 
1'1' In goo<1 1'0ndR legls lll llon dUl'lng 
1>ls sevcn yenrs In thp Atnte Bennle, 
onl1 nnnoun~pd hI' \Vllulll eOIll.polgn 
011 hl ~ IcglRln tivc r('cord. 

Born on It rm'm I'lght mllpR norlh 
of hpl'e 57 yeO I'M no:o, RPrmn n AIJPnt 
hlB th'Rt 20 yparR on n rnrm, !:l'Rd· 
1I111NI from n De~ Molnl's commpr· 
c lol e01l(,ge, nncl In )893 went Int~ 

mnnufnrtu1'in o: Of machlnel'Y. H I' 
Hlnrtrd It \VMhlng mn.rhlne rOIl'lI)Ony 
In 1900 which IA f1olll'ishlng no\v, 
with He..,::mon 11 8 IJl'eRlolrnt. H 18 
n l 0 1)I'p"Went at t he FI ,'st NatIon· 
al bank here, In add ition to operllt· 
Ing a dosen Jasper county farm •. 

Observers Believe 
Poincare Winning 
Ratification Fight 

Mellon~Berenger Bill 
Safely Stowed Away 

After Victories 
PARTS, Jllly 16 (A.P)-Friends a nd 

Nationalists Request 
Release of Prisoners 

Tension Increases as 
Troops Mass on 

,Both Sides 
n)' 1'h8 A~soclalcd Pr('s~ 

Ask Government t~ 
Protect 'Subjecta 

in Russia 
NANKINO, China, July 16 (AP)-

(oes olflee were n.greed tonight thai T ension In the eontrovel'BY b(>· 'l'he natlonalt~t IIl O\'ernment at mId· 
Pl'~ml I' Poincare hM rntttlcatton ot tVleen RussIa a nd Ch ln [L over the night, just within the three daya al. 
the Mellon·Bel'enger debt settlement Chlncse eaBtern railway all llNtrS lotted by soviet RUSSia replled to 
hili safely Btowed away ntter two Btcadll)' InCl'caBl ng as I' porls of the la lter's tl emand s In tbe Chinese . 
vlctol'i('s In the chamber ot depulles. troop movempnts on hoth sides ot easlcl'n railway s ot ManchurIa dl.· 
Political observers believed he could the SIberian Manchurian Ironller Ilute. 1 
p1J Hh the bill through th e chn.mber ore becomlT\g more numerous. The ChInese m ade two demands, 
with unconditional I'attflcat/on on his Despatches (rom Nanking Mtote although emphasizing that they 
OWn te l'm s Friday. that ) 0,000 Manchul'inn tl'OOI)R have were not counter·demanda to tboae 

b e ll Illoblll n I "10 the "101 lier or the RU!ffilan note. The first tWas »olncare, with the brlJllrult a.nd un . ~ Zd ~ ng " 1 
(o" see n assistance of Foreign !lfln. as r e inforcemen t s while henv)' can· that the soviet should release aU 
Ister Bria nd , who has hlthel'to taken eent ra.tlong of Russlnn forces are Chinese Imprl Boned In Rupia, 
a s~condal'Y posltlon on the debt se t. I'"ported. which were esUmated In an euller 
tlem enl debates repulsed the best 01" Although unve"WNI, Chinese (l is, o(tlclal statement at 1,000. The 
gunlzed attacks to whIch the govern . ' pa tches fl'om P~klng t pli oC Russian second waB that the soviet govern· 
me nt has been subjected for many troops croRRlng the [ronllel·. 'fokyo ment should adequa.tely protect ChIn· 
months. offices llecla l'£' the border had nvt ese nationals In Russia from aggre .. 

b"cn CI'oo"rd by either s ide. s ian a nd reJlresslon. 
PremIer Get8 Victory Otrfclully the Chinese govern· Reenforce Patrols 

If the g lory ot the ttrst vIctory to· I11c nt contends that thp controversy Moscow wos Into"med that a 
day, when the government deteated wlli be adj usted umlcably but n. slit· Ch in ese plenipotentiary W8S teavln&, 
a IIlotion to pOSlpone Indetlnltely the fenlng of 0p\loRilton In Nanldng and Nanking tOL' the capitol to diacull 
question or ratlflcatlon, belonged to Moscow was aPI)arent. all pending matters between tn. 
tha nremler, the credit for the sec· 1I10ss demonstrations ngnlnst thE> govern menU. At th e some time It 
~~~ltur:~e~e e l~~II":i:t';,~ the eloquence "Chin 8e faArlsts" were "e newed In was lea rned tonIght (J.o.t 16,000 ' 

8 gn II10scow, while the government dl" ;\lanehu1'1an troops have been mobl. 
1'he ques tion ot confidence had been clded not to dlRP::Ltch Its r~llt·eBenta. IIzce1 In the past two days to reen • 

posed In both cases, and the fate or live lo Ma nchUl'I[L unllJ a reply Is tOI 'N' patrol.9 on the border, mainly 
tile government hung In the balance. I'ecelved trOm Chln::L on RussIa's at 1I10nchull. 

M. Franklin BouJllon, mode "a te till ee duy ultlmatum. '£he. \'1\,,\\ W",", mo.de. tha.t th., ac. 
depuly, who has been the stormy Just b('(ore expiration of the three tlon ot the Chinese government in 
petrel of the llel)t (Iebates, led tho day limit set hI' Russin., hlno. spnt dlsmlsstng RUBslan ottlcia ls on th. 
seco nd oftenBlve, wIth a motlon to Its reply demand ing rple,,"p of nil rallwny and tnklng over varloua 
»ostllbne "atf(lcutlon until the Yo ung Chln('~e Imprisoned In RURRla and ronce~~lon8 was lU811fled because 
plan had been atflctally accepied and IJI'otectfon for Chinese nationals. soviet ral1roa6 oHlclals h a d not car. 
Pllt Into operation. It Slated that (l. plenlpotenUary l' led out talthfully the terms of tb. 

B,'land Defends U.S. would leave soon for lIfoscow wlUl 1n4 all'reement Jlrovldlng for joInt 
M . B"land Interviewed at this mo· pOWorg to dlscu"8 alt questions operation. 

mentand brought the house down by pendIng betwee n the lwo countrleB. Troops TulLe up Positions 
hIs stout hearted defense ot th e United Tokyo, Pal'ls and r..ondon official Deapltl) the offlelal statemen t this 
Slo.tes In the face ot a chamber where quarters sU II orl' optimistic about evening tha.t "the nationalist gov. 
goadi ng Allll'rlc:t has been a populnr a n amicable solution oC thr contra. crnm('nt considers th e alleged crIsIs 
Aport for the last month . verRY but are watchIng the sltua. oe compnl'aUv(>ly ~asy settlement," 

" I had the formidable honor o( be· lion closely, 1t was learned tonight that at lout 
Ing head ot the govprnment when th e )5,000 troops had nll'('ady ta lcen UP 

:i~7.~~l}:I~£.~~~~~'~ ~~.e ;~~~d I A~~~~~ Lawyer Sought on ~~~~;I;n~n:t u~~~~:~lt r!~~~~:u:~~~ 
"'l'he en.my was In the 8uburbs of caled that n stil i larger number 

Vet·dun. 1.'hose \,{I',l'e holl.l's of ang· C · Ch wcre moving toward the [ronller. 
,1!~ll. 1Il0 one then believ(>(\ that vIc. onspuacy arge An indlcntlon M the Berlousne .. 
tOI'y wOlild perch upon our Clags." with whIch the government In fact 

The chum l)f> I' listened In Btunned I'egarilli \11e sltuatlon was th~ In. 
s lience aM his e loquence rose lo a Poll'ce Charge Bennett Rtl'UCUOn or the ('enROl' that cor-
climax. r('spondl'nts shouM nol attempt to 

Call on U. s, With Attempt to scnd telegrnms regnr(lIng the report 
"In thot desperate momenl we on the crlRI~ which PresIdent 

call d upon the men of the United Kill Butcher Chlnng Kal·Bhek was generally 
State" for our just cause. }-Iowevel' ]<IIown to have made thlB m ornlnl' 
bill er ma y be our internal debat~R tn ST. LOUIS, ,Tu ll' J 6 (A P)-R. M the rentral kugmlnta ng heat!. 
lhls pa lntul dtscusslon, I can hear Shad Bennett, reputed wPnlthy At. I)l'arters where the fOremost leaders 
the heart oC France beating In gmll· Loul.. altol'lley and real eRtotp of th(' pal·ty were gathered. 
tude to America. operator, wa~ Rought today on an It was learned that the president 

"I nm saying these words so that Il\Inols wa "rant c ha.r!(lng with can. inforOlNl these leaders tbat the gov
the IJCopl" across the seas wtll know splracy to kill Olin King, bnllkrupt erllment policy toward Russia 
that there are some mom ents ],'rench· butchel' ot 'Vest Fl'allldorl, Ill., lo w0uld be cnrrled out In two Btages, 
men w1!l never Corget. I am l'epeat· collect l ife In~ura nce Rennet thcld ns the talclng over 01 the Chlnea. 
Ing them because If ever In the tutur security (or a debt. custern rnllwn.y being the flrBt. 
the te ... ·lble hardships whIch we have A t Bennett's ]lrC'tenttou~ home I'owers Excit ed 
weathereel Bho liid again s trllce our here , It WI\S suld ho lert Saturday lie was lhcll quotetl as saylnll'. 
count,·y a nd l~ra.nce again nepded the tor F lo,' lda. "aClN' the Clrst Btnge we will gO 
assIstance oC hel' trlends, the lalte r The warl'ant for Bennett's Ol'l'cst fllrther. 'fhe Impel'lnllst Jlowers are 
Should not be able to say "we can· was Issued nt MUI'])hYRboro, on the grea tly excltC'd over our coup 
nol expose ourSelveB to Ingratitude." complaInt oC K in!: , whO had been agulnst the Russlnns and are united 

Th entire chamber rOSIl to Its teet re!)Orted missing. Authol'llips (liR' against US ror CeoI' that their In· 
a nd cheel'ed, Wh ll!> the emotional c losed that KIng had been IIU I'pose. tl'rcsts may ill' Involved." 
Ft'Iln ldl n BouUlon shouted, " I w!lh· Iy repOl.ted missIng nnd l<rpt in llid. Foliowlng de livery of tile text or 
dl'ew my 1lI0tlon." Ing In a. Be lleville hOlol as a. pIlI.t lhe Russian note, PI'eRldent Chlan~ 

Coroner of Chicago 
Blames Refrigeration 

Gas for 3 Deaths 
CHICAGO, July 16 (AP}-Coroner 

Hl'l'man Bundl!sen, nttel' In\'esligat· 
Ing the deaths or three pe rsons In a n 
a l)l\l'lm ellt hel'e, tonIg h t blamed 
methyl Chloride, a refrigeration gns, 
for the deaths. 

1'he dead al'e: J a me s PoInter, 32 
yeal'S old, an electrIcIan : Mary, 24 
years old, htB wlCe, and Joseph, on6 
year old, theb' baby. 

The bodies were found late today In 
their a pal·tm ent by a n eighbor. 

Flyers Make Testa 
for Refueling Flight 

DES MOlNES, July 16 (AP)-Ross 
Arnold a nd CharleB Gatschet In the 
n r cater DeB Moines, the rul'plane In 
which they Intend to try for a r e . 
ord retuellng endurance tIIg ht, today 
made I'etuellng tests with Miss 
Sioux Ci ty, the nurse Bhlp, piloted 
by Jlnuny BarwIck. Amon Arnold 
waB In charge of the retue llng hose, 

Gatschet Bald that the takeotr 
would probably be delayed until 
ThurSday. 

U. S. Steel Recalls Bond. 
NEW YORI{, July 16 (AP)-Unlt· 

ed Statea Steel cOI'poration' dlreclol's 
today "oted to call tor redeml>tlon 
on N'ov. 1 the U3S,31 2,OOO outstand' 
Ing ten 61l·year 6 per cent bonds of 
1963 a.t 110 o.nd accrued Interest, 
This wilt complete the program an· 
nounC!ed earlier In the year to re tire 
a ll Of steel's funded debt, leavi ng 
only the bonds of subsidia ry com · 
panles. 

Cralh !ajares Flyer 
LEMARS, July 18 (AP)-l{enneth 

ParkInson, 20 years old, 80n ot Mr. 
nnd M,·s . Fred Parkinson. who ml\d6 
his 8010 tIllI'ht three weeks ago acter 
only two and olle·half hours of fly · 
Inl', receIved a broken tell( and was 
brulset! badly In au airplane cruh 
here tOdaf' . _ __ 

or plan to trap Bennett. su mmolled Fore ign MlnlRter C. '1', 
'fhe alleged conspIracy \Vas rp. \\'u ng to r ei urn from Tslntao. A1· 

venled to pOlice, July 8, they 81\1(1, though he wns repol·ted today to 
when a n In former repOrted thut havc Ilenied a ny knowledge ot the 
Bennett had called him Into his 0(' RussIan ultimatum It was belJeved 
tlceB h ere and hired him to klll King that he would hUI'I'y to the new; 
for $500 willI $1,000 additional to be cnpltol. 
paid w hen the Insurance was col. The ChInese negotialor, who It 
lected. As It pru't of thc pl rt n to was said wOlild lea.ve "very soon," 
trap Benne tt, accorcllng to police , will be Chu Zno Yang, the Chlne.e 
KIng left his rar abandoned on a (' harges d'affatres OC t he legation I. 
highway nnd disn llPCared. l.'he po. JI[osco\V who now 18 In Nanking. 
lice Informer repol'tpd to Bennett 
he hod s ln ln King ::Lnd, Dccordlng to 
his story, collected $260 "on nco 
cou nt." 

I nformation gIven a uthol'ltles wa~ 
King ",ves Bl'nnett a l)p"oxlmfltely 
$20,000 nnd th nt the latter held t\\'o 
life Ins u.-ance pollc[es fOl' approxl· 
mately half that amount as security. 

King . the "murder victim," left 
Belleville last nIght to r e turn to 

a l'hondo Ie whel'e he had been ta· 
s Iding with his mother·ln·law since 
h is Wes t I~"ankfort meat mark t 
went inlo b::Lnkl'uptcy, 

Dirigible to Make 
Third Attempt to 
Visit United States 

FRTEDRIC'HSHAF1,:N, Oe rmn.n).' , 
July 16 (A P)-DI·. Hugo El.'k('nel· to· 
day stated de rtnltely that the next 
fltg ht of the dll'lglllle GI'U~ ZI'ppe lln 
to the Unlted' States has bpr n plannrd 
ror the first week In AUgURt, but that 
the date has not yet 1)ern flx~d. 

'rhe attempt to pay n srcon(1 vl"lt Lo 
America lost :May ended In a th,'111· 
In l'( exp('t'I~nce In ~tOI'III " over Frnnc~ 
when fo ur of lhe fIve molors fail ed . 
'rhe ship \VilA b~rtl1ed sately, how, 
evCl', a t Clie rs, Pru nee, und with nl'w 
motors reachr(\ ItR home hangor agaIn. 

Suhject to Stale Licenae 
nE~ MorNBR, JUI .v 16 (AP)-OI! 

Btattons, t empOrary bu 11 ,11 nil'S amI 
8tan(\R nnd storcs outsldr city 0,· 
town limits a ,'r subject to It sta te II· 
cense Ir t hry sell soft rlrlllk", At· 
tor'lIoy Oe neral Jobn F lrtcher IlI' ll1 
In a n OI)hIIOn today. fl o I' u led s uch 
e~tQb ll 8 hll'l Ill s come und er the 
" roadhOuse" act passed by the 1029 
lelrliialura, 

China Desire. Peaceful 
Rel.tiona With RUllia 

MOSCOW, July 16 (AP)-DIJllo· 
matlc t ens ion over the Chine .. 
eastel'n rnlLway dispute In Man· 
churl[L lessened tonig h t on receIpt 
ot wha t was considered a. conclUa· 
tcry communique from the Nan· 
k Ing governme nt. This stated that 
Amllassadol' Chu Zao Yang would 
soo n return to h ill post here and In· 
dlcated the Chinese belief that mat
ters co uld be thrnehed out In can. 
fe r ence, 

Frie nds of peace took partlcula1' 
note oC the s tatement that ChIna d.· 
sires to malhtaln peaceful relatlon. 
'with the Soviet Union. It wu 111· 
dlcated that It fuller reply would be 
madl1 when the Nanking I!'overn· 
m ent h ::Ld h nd oPllortunlty tor study 
or: the full text at the RussIan nGte 
or three dal'8 ago. ~ I 

T Il.8B, the otrlclal n ewB agllricy, 
published a s ta tem e nt that th. 
So\' le t governmen t doe!! not Intand 
t r eply to the communique recelvl4 
tonig ht but will awult the .eoond 
Chinese note, 

" I 
An· S . Ita tewart to ( 

Wed New York. 
LO~ ANGELES, Cal., July 18 (.41) 

- Anlln. Rtewnrt, Bcreen actre •• , and 
C;eOl'ge P . Converse, N ew York 
bankc r, ::Lpplled fa\' a marrIage U· 
cenSe tmln.y and announced th.,. 
Illnned to w ell Juty 24. ' 

"I do hope this manlage will 
stick ," Miss Stewart told reporter .. 
"You know I was jU8t a girl of 1& 
when I eloJled 'before and got mar
ded a nd dIdn't have mu~h .enH. 
But I'm 10 happy nowl" 

I, 
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·OOCiAL·.~VENTS 
Second Graders of Elementary 

School to Give Program Today 
.As e~tertainers the cond graders of the elementary school will 

'attempt to rival women of tbe pby ical education d partment in a 
public program today. A demonstration of rbythm studies will be 
prc enled in the mirror room of the women's gymnasiulll at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

I n truction to the perfonner bas been gh'en three tim('s a week 
by the clas..'i teaching rythm to children under tbe supervision of 
1\Ir . Elizabeth W. outhard, Mr. Southard, who is conn"el\'d with 
the lUinoiR Worn!'n 's Athletic clllb at hicago, has specializpd in 
Ila clna und r H. Doubltr at the 

nlverslty of WlllConsln. 
This P"oaram Is the second BPon, 

sored by the women's phyttlcal edu, 
cation <1~partm nt undpr the Buper· 
vblldn or Ellzabe.th Hala y, head o· 
th~ d~p8rtmcnt. 

A IIh'l'rsrnt'« program dPlTlonatrat· 
lng claM acLh'ltips directed by Mar· 
jory '"mp I)r th' physical education 
department was pl'e~ented berore 600 
perl!Ona Monllay at the. women's gyR), 

naslum . 
Th H(>C('lIltors w('r divided Into 

t,,'o grouI'3, the "eds and the blu 
IIlnce tbo rooms In which lhft per, 
.(o.'m'''l~OH lv\'re k"'en we,' too smoll 
to OccO'1Uno(hltc thc entire nu~ber at 
onco. UHhc.'~ . led the groups by dlt, 
trill rout ~ to Reh of the Indlvld, 
.usl • cllons ot t he pr(lgra~ . Each 
number was g-h'lm lwlce during the 
evcnlrll;, !If'o,'rtlng bolh groups 011 op, 
portunlty or ~l'(!lng It, 

1I1omluy's pl'ogmm Induded: 
~~l1gll~h ~Ol1nll-y dancing. directed 

by ~Wlnlrrcd Clu,'ke from ManChcster, 
Engl(wd. 

ElIhlhlU(lns or clogging, and Indl. 
,.Idualnnd group tumbling, unll~r lhe 
8uP<'I"'IAlon of .Portla Wagenet or 
Berkel I', a I, 

DanlMh gymnnetlc8 In cha"go of, 
MIll!!' l,II'ke. 

Sill mlnul() bi,skelball gomeB 
and skin pcr(ol'llllUlI'CII, a "" anged hy 
1>118s Wagpnet. 

l"onolV-lh".Icad~r diving Ilnd "wlm, 
1l110H from .Impl to odvlO.nc()d. , dl· 
re{,\~.1 Ill' 1I1rs. SOli (lllU'tJ. 

Inlcrll" el!ltlvc lIanclng a.nd muslt' 
IIpprcel:uloll XN'CI"CH In ludlng fun· 
dnllwlIlals of .'I.ythmlr movcment. 
rythmlc mov('ment to drums, rythmlc 
JllO\'('mcnl to HOng, lind rythmlc 
mo\'ement to plano. 

Personals -- t ••• • • *-- .. -.~ .. 
111. Wlllaril ]~'\mpc, dlr~ctor of the 

school ot rel,,;lolI. will Ipave late 
today ror Chl~ago on bU811le8ll. 

AnnB Dorothea Cordtll, a. member 
i1t th facu Ity or lhe rowa State 
'l'eAch "H ~oll('ge at Cedar Falla, vl~ll· 
ed with friends In Iowa City yeater· 
day. Rhe Is B graduatp ot the unl · 
~r.lty, ~la'8 or '2r" majoring In the 
coll"g of educatIon and Is a mem, 
be,' ot PI Lumb<1a Theta, hOl1orary 
dUC4\tlon ~()I'o '·lty. A11"~ Cord til Is 

th author or a 11 w serle. ot r df'l'8 
tor use tn th~ public schools. ntltled, 
"A Nnw Path to Reading," which Mil 
being wid Iy adopted In tho 8choolll 
tbroughout the country. 

Word hae \)PPII r~t Ived of tile 
birth or a haby Irlrl LD Dr. and Mrs. 
p, G. JIh·,hm"n of MaBon City, July 
lB. Tire \Jab v has been named Marl, 
... nne. Dr. Iil .. shma n wne an Interne 
Ilt the u11l"er,.l(y hoapltal last year. 
and \\ Ith hIs wife moved to Ma80n 

Ity In June. 

)1rs. A. U. Ford and children, EI· 
I n, Robert, anll E<lwln, Crom Tucson, 
Ariz., have returned to Iowa. City. 
Prot. A. JI . Ford, formerly head 
of lhe d partment of el !rlcal engl· 
neerlng, left the university IMt 
y ar b. U8~ of hl8 health. 1i,e did 
not ,·('turn with his family, going 
10 St. I pt rsburg, Fla., Instcoo. 
Ell n plans to reglsler here In tile 
fall, aft~r Illlen()1ng the Unlv~r8l ty 
o( Arizona lallt year, where Mho look 
part In dramatics. Al present the 
tamlly 'H the guest!' of I\1r. and 
:Mrs. C. I~. Seashore. 815 N. LInn 
IItreel. They will be at home a lter 
Satu,-day at thek residence, 228 
Brow n ~lI'eet. 

Chll"lel< R. ~ oC Montezuma, 
visited friends In lhe city yeslerday 
on his way to his home after visit
Ing In ChIcago. He \vlll be a. 8tU' 
d nt In the unlv relty next tall. 

. Roy 'Jlarp r brMOntezuma vlsltell 
here yesterday, H e 18 a former 8lU· 
dent of tho university. 

111 r.. I r:v11lG 

Former Editor 
of Daily Iowan 
Visits Iowa City 
Arter an 8 bs nee of 21 yea .. s, Rill' 

A. Redneld, who was edlto,' of 'I'he 
Dally 10,nn III 1306,7, vl~lteu old 
friends and acqualntanccs about the 
campus yesterday. SInce receiving 
his degree from lhe collcge ot law 
In 1908, ~M,·. Rcdtleld has been p,'ae, 
tlclnK In Spokane, " 'allh. " 'hlle on 
a trip east he stoppNl orr In 10\\'8 

Ity to vi w the ~h:cnJ.;es that had 
taken plaee at hi. IIlma mate,'. 

Mr. Redlleld dcclar II hlms I[ sur· 
prlsed to tlnd the adv,uwc that the 
I'apPr has mad" slnep hl9 ('a.-ly nnll, 
latlon With It. At that time, lht' 
pape,· waS privately ownpd, ~o III 
~901 ,h~ and O. L . Young bOllght It 
(0" on yea ... ~'1r. Youn" ud('d fl~ 
~uHlne R manage". 

R~po"tlnl!' ~VaH fl\lne hy unlv(' .. ~I. 
ty students. who recelvcd rcdlt In 
"ngllsh for ,h('II' wO"k, Th e (>I'pe" 
was published 10 I' little ome!> next 
I lhe oily hall. coming oul oil 11\'c 
dal's pf the wepk, 

Mr . .Rcdtleld WUH 1\ m('mbe,· of Phi 
Hew, KAppn. honO,·A,·y 'K'h(llaMlI~ 

fraternity llild of Irving In~Utulp, 

)lIs wife Is Lhe fOl'mer' Rulh 1I1I1,·.h. 
111><0 a Unh'er>llty of IOwa gl'a(lt1al", 
Slip Is a m('nlbcr or Deihl Delln 
Delta 1IO,'ority ami ot U}"odelphllul 
Illerary soclely. 

Margaret Foster, 
Donald W , Emery 

to Marry Aug, 24 
ColIl"g~ Crl('nrl .. will hI' Inl~"~Ht~,l 

In lhe flnnQuncf'mftnl or til(' I'ngag('· 
mellt. and [lpl)roa hln~ IIHIITlul(e lOr 
'Mol'lraret Foster or ' lOll x City 'JllIl 
Donald W. Em~rv of IIlh!>lng, Jlllnn, 
.1I118S FGslcr Is lill' "au~hL!'" of M,'. 
and Mra. T, JllII" ~'('~l"r or ~lo\lX 

Ity. lIl ... Emery I~ tlw ~()11 of 111,,, 
Anl'l IIh'ft, L . W. gl11~ry or IIlhhlng. 
Mlnl1 .. formerly rt'kIMnl" or RIl~n' 

~er. The ",rdilln". hn" Iw('n Illllnl1N1 
tQ take pin ~ Aug. ? t. 
• Miss Foslcr I" a g ..... l""t,' of th" 
unlverslly rpcelvlnJ.; her degl](' 1[l8t 
Feb'·uary. Mr. ~;mH~' """l'h'",1 hi" 
bnehelo,' of urts and 'maRII'" of arl8 
degree from lh~ tlnlvprRlty. III' I~ 
~ member ot Kappa. RIgma Crale .. nl
ty. 

lurned to her homo at 7l~ N, Linn 
street atler a lI .. veral Wi'ek,,' vlAlt 
"'Ith "elaUves and friends In Chi, 
cago. 

--.--
Mrs, W . H, BateR allU dRltghtl"'N, 

Jean, Bonnie, and PlIlly, have r . 
turned from a VIMlt to Decorah, 
"Ith' Mrs. Bates' MIRter and fAmily. 

Forrest Greathou,.... who WA" bur· 
led yesterda), a t Toledo, 111., was a 
boyhood chum ot Oeorl;e \ 'an Dykl', 
.603 N. DubUQue "tr"l't. 'I'h~y al' 
le,' ded grade and hl~h school to' 
gether at Toledo ond Mr. Oreat· 
hous visit d at lh Van Dyke hOille 
here Bevsral Um~". 110 wns killed 
when he slipped Into a crevll>ls on 
Mt. Rainier. 

-- .......... 
Comine Evenb 

Today ' 
!.Jon's club, Jetter$on hotel , 

noon . 
Ch lldren'g rhythms c lnss pro, 

gram, women's gy m naslum, 4 
o'clock. 

ThurSday 
Rotary club, J effe .. lIO n hotel, 

noon . 
Gradua.tes' din n e r, Iowa 

,Union, 6 p,m. 

Professor Thomas Tells E~periences 
! of T~p in Illustrated Talk on Geology 

--,"-
Lecturer Shows 'Slides 

on Peculiarities of 
green throughout ~hll year. Ilnll that 
lhe TOIlds are much beltct· than many 
of the be"t .. oads In thts country. 

. New ~ealand " The New Zcala n(ll"'s are g,'('at 
reade,'s:' explained PrDCcHSOr Thorn' 
IlS. "A nd th y ,. ad b tte.. books, 

"When spC1\klng about th weathe r magazInes. and ~ neW81)an 1'8 than w 
In Ne.w Zealan(1 the 1I<l0plc, forget de· do." I", cont Inued. "They ar~ great 

, greee 'ond spC<lk In te.ms of blankel s. debatct'8, and we~ boiling hot over 
And they carry lhelr 'means of w,eath· nle quesUon of l)I'ohlbllion . )l 's a 
er measurements wltb them. where· great cou ntry for Illr kinds 01 I!O{!lal 
e"er they gl):' This wa~ Just one of experlmenls," 
fh pccullll"ltI('s brought out by p,·or. 811d1'8 Show Coulliry 
Abram O. Thomas In hIs I ture, Various slides wl'r .. pre~ented to II , 
"OeologY o( No,\- Zeala.nd:' given yes, Ju~trate the beauty of Ihe cou ntry. 
terday.at 7 II.m. In the ~Iogy audl· Its people, and g oll'glcal Inte'·C8Is. 
torlum. The tatoolng a nd grellt growths ot 

Profes, 0" Thomas vlslll'd Hawall. hair were special characte .. l~tles of 
the Fill 18la11ds, and New Zealand In soma of tho NeW ZCalllll(l nallva8. 
I1n expedItion ot unlv~r8lty prores' Many lIIu8trollon8 of thl' lr carving 
8(I"S In lU22, we"e .hown. In man), of t heK(! co.rv, 

"I1oilolu lu Is won<jertul," he ex· Ing the f~rn served a a motif In thl~ 
c lalmC(j. ~To hca.· the palms trees an high ly develop"d Orl. Orott'S(lucn2S~ 
th f('rnll msplng away in lhe moon· often entered Into the carvings, 
light JUakQS 'boe feel tbat It Is never SlIdclI of glaciers, mountains, a nd 
too late to go to bed , The city like InlRnd villages were shown. The 
the €'!lt\'''' 11110 nd , Is one bank of I hot wal!'r .. e}!,lons we,·c eXPlained by 
rlmver.:' he saId. the speakers. ''In thV"" regions they 

FIJI Is lands Int~",stlnc get their' hot watpr directly f rom 
The FiJI Islands wC!r~ tI.e next ce ... the ('arth," he pointed out. 

l eI' 0[ InLerest on the expedition. A r('mnant of a large g lacle .· was 
)1 I' thl' natives reminded ~rofe880r pre1lented In several of the s lides. 
Thomas of full grown child ren , work, This remnant W Il." sti li more than 
Ing and playing as th~y desh'E\d . The eight miles In lengt h, s lowly ma kIng 
whites ma naged aHo lrn while pooplo It. wa Y to the l!ea. 
from India dld the wo .. k . The 1'lU'ty P,'Otc88or Thomas a lfjO noticed t ha t 
stayed on the F IJI Islands f\lr a month , the (ull grown n atives or the Inla nd 

New Zen l3nd Willi tht' next objec· town", Reamed to play even mOl'e th:1:n 
Il vl'. 'I'h.. llllr ty dl. ov .. fM til at l hl' chll<l,'cn , "The )In''l'ntR woul!1 
llo"~,, ,'nelng was n gr('lIt aport In "lay while tho children orten look('d 
l"cw Ze,~land. tht.t the rorcets wcre on," h<l declared . 

--

; The Daily Iowan, towa d{y 

Orchestra Gives 
Closing Concert 

University to Conduct 
Similar Course 

Next Year 
An appreclallve audlpnct' ot more 

Ih, n 35(1 pencoM att .. nd~d thp fIIlh 
and (lno.l conc('rt of the rlrllt all· tale 

I high II<'hool or~hestra In th .. mar" 
-...- loungl' of Iowa Union la.t night. 

"ltIIIII l"org \ling thp ~lImmpr h"~l In Ihplr 
.. nthu~lasm. lhey hll:hb' appro\'('d of 
Ihl' work ot U'P ~ . Lockhart, ~on 
durtof, 

Thp nil stat!' oreh""tr:). wa" urlfl" 
nlZl'fI Ihroul:h thl' I'frO,'18 or th!' ulIl 
v(,Nllty .... hoo of mllslr, whlrh 
tiOt·~ th~ nnl1wll I.tatl' high at 
'mu~lc cont('st.. A. 1111 awnrd to 

COHlf'RtanlK who lll('ril ~("!nl 1· .... ('· 
ognltlon ilK n r""\llt of Ih II" ,.('<'O,h 
pllKhml'lIt~ In hl!:"h >«:1100. musk, It 

HPN'lnl "Ix WPl"ks' ("oun;'" t" mll~h" 
waH. jr"l:-lliguralNI ~ nnd stud('nt~ \'" r 
Illvll,.." to atl"nd thp ·OUl'~.," WI 

glll'sl" or th" IInh'l'r .. lty, 
For Mix "'{' k~ tho .. !UrlI'nt" hav~ 

alll'ndNI 10 l,ou."I of or h('l!lta 1'1', 

hNu'sal w(,l'kly un<fpr th(' t1"'I'~UOII 
or I)Ir('ctOl' l..ockha,·t J n ll,trlltlon 
Ihl')' h(l"e hlld lwo p,'l\'ate le8.\lIl" a 
w('ek under Ilpeelal h\bl .. m 
Iwoughl h' fOl' that 1'"1'1)0."; nt· 
tl'nct('d dnSIK'M In mURlc nppreclnllon 
and theory. and IIrcsent('d a ."rl('s oC 
rh'I' pllhlle con~p"t8, 

Th prlvnll' In81 .. uelo'~8 I"'cilldl'~ 
four musll'l"n8 from IU"ge B)"mlJhoilY 
orcheRU'oK, thr('e 8up~rYl"""" or milK' 
Ic In Iluhllcchool., lind five unlvl'l" 
slty professors o( mu.le. 

Jilek ,Durand, Yo .. t r on of \" flltby F. I"cott Durl\nd of Lllke.' 

The Ktudl'nt m081clon8 tIlI'11I8~lvl'" 

comc f, 'ol11 26 ~cltool~ Ihl'olll\h 
out tI,l' state, tile total enrollment 
beln/:, 41-

Forest, ilL, li nd his bride, tbe fOJ'mer Uelw\'i('v(' Ocrnht,\' of Lake 
Bluff, Ill. The memory of bis trilll I1nd comiction for robbcry
of which hi t! ('oliter parents always lU!lintllincci he ,,'flS ionoceJlt ,
and of his sub, fJ llent (cl'm in Jolit't peuitclltil1l'Y until his pal'ole 
in lIIay 192 • hllve not be n permitted to cast t11('i l' I; llIHlow !Icros~ 
his prcsen hap,pin,ells ,nQr his ambitious plan" for thc future. 

Young Durand Tells of 
Love, Plans for 

Future 
LAIU~ Jo'on~:s'r, III., JlIly 16-

':pung Jack ))lImnd and his ,,"ctly, 
bluc,('yed brluc. WilD WIl8 Oenevleve 
ON',,/:,hty h~ro,'c \)p,. mOl""loae laRt 
Hatw'dny, ng''eed that th re 11,'0 two 
grell lrst things In life. 

On!', Aceo"dlng to O('n "Ipvp, IR to 
mOl'rY til man YOU love. The olhe .. , 
responds Jack, 1M to nUl ... 'y the girl 
you lovo. And having aCllleved this, 
there Is nolhlng more to do but to 
""0 happily ever ofle,' In the ap, 
prov.,d mll'lner ot talry lal~". 

Such Is lhp joyou/l phllo"ophy to 
hc round within the wallK of the 
charming Htu~eo hOll"" at L'lke Btuff, 
which Jnpk's ro.l~r oorente. IIII'. alld 
MrA. »'. Brott DIII'Rnd, I'I'eR~rt!'d to 

him and his bride. 
The m(',"o"y of hl>l 1\'101 'Ind 

vlcUon rur robber'y r wh leh 
parents alwa)'s main lalned hI> was In, 
nocent-and or his I<UhSN}Ucnt term 
ill Joll~t "cnltcnUtu'y unlll his Ilarol 
In lIIay, )928. Imv!' not \)een permit, 
led II) ~1I.t thd,' ~huduw IlCrOS. hl~ 

llrpsent IlI'Jll,lnl'HS n"r his ,unultlou. 
"Io.ns fo" th~ flllul'(', 

"J've got It g od jail, a WOl1dr\'rul 
wlr,', UIl,I moll.er anll uad have I 'en 
80 fln('- wcll. you know how 11111<'11d 
Idly they ha\'(' stllck hy me lhrough 
all illY troubll'." h' ""Id with Quiet 
earnestness, "I,,,cn If I <1ldn 't Will'll 
to ma k(' good on my own ueeou nl. 
I 'd do It fo,' lhclt· llUkc." 

MI'Ii. Durand anti la' r hu~h. lnd W(\rt~ 

childhood 1)lnynllll"8 "'111 tllI'oughoul 
his lrlal u nil hnpl'lMOIIII'l'nl Mhe stoocl 
as slaunchly hy him It" <ltd his moth· 
t: .. , thl' wI'. Ithy "n,l I<o,",,,lIy I".omln· 
cnt Mrs. Durand of ('rnbapplc 1"a,'m. 

REVIEW OF ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
B" EDWIN EVAN 

\ ' lIIlIlnl\' Professor In Mllslc 
• • e

o
· _ ft •••••• e • •• 

As appetite comes IVlth eaUng, 10 
th" R nAe or ensemble cornea with 
playing together. ThUll lhe high 
AeI'ool o,'chestra, many ot whose 
Illl mbers six weeks U/'l:O scarcely 
kllew wlmt musical teamwork was, 
ha>f IIOW (lC\'eloped a corpo"ate cn· 
lIty. 'J'haL much ,was apparent laBl 
night at Its final concert In Iowa 
Union, tho moment the program 
o\Jened In the ominous mum1Ur ot 
th strlnlf!' at tho heglnnlng or 
Rc.hubel·t'8 "Untlnll!hed symphony ," 

The Lost Dl8C~rd 
Six weeks ago there could hav~ 

beell no such unanimity about the 
degree oC ~oflness. Somebody'. 
tone WOuld have Inevllably !ftuck 
out from the rest. The p layers 
hove now lellrned not only to foltow 
Mr. Lockhart's baton with alerlnes~ 
-a duty he Inculcated very Quick , 
Iy-hut also to "feel" ea~h other's 
lone. 

Sometimes a lI ~tle mO"e roundness 
IlIlght have b e n d s lreable. It 
WOUld, fQr Instance. have giVen tI. 

warmer !llow to the Camous celio 
melody which loon follows. Bul 
fullness of ton ;llust be deCel'rCd 
until a greatel' (u1lne8s ot years and 
expe,'l nee has matured these very 
plucky and enlhuslastlc youngsters. 

Wanted: Further Rehearrml 
In pther qualitIes they have gain· 

ed much. It would perhaps be too 
much to c lal m they ha.ve become 
sl,rlghtly where th cue Is to gam· 
bol. 'I'hey sti li tread a. U\llo heavil y. 
btll th~y are 's hod tor ten niS, no~ 

Marjorie Berfield, 
F ninklin Gregory 

.Marry Sunday 
A'"10unc(,lllenl hall bf)en recel \'j'(\ 

Of the manlage or Ma"jor le ~BerNt'ld, 
daughter ot lIfr. und Mrl!. J ohn Bel'· 
nell1 of Iowa J.i)lll s, and }'ranl<lln 
G .. egory Of Billings, MOl1t. , son of 
Mr, F , 'V. Gregory of 'Vaterloo .. 
which t ook plaCe last Sunday. 

••••• :1' 

for' foothall. A notlte,' ~I>e" ot In· 
tensh'e "eh~arH'tl anI! th!:'y would 
l"ead fI, minuet \\ ith tile 1~('llul .. II 
grnr!', hut thl'Y mllst 110\V disband. 

ShOrt as It hn.~ o('en, thp. exnerl· 
enee will pro\'e Illvaluable to th(>I1l, 
and the lIo''I'o.tlve or their' adv"n· 
tureH Rhollhl gil far l(l I<lndlo the 
rlghl spll'll In lIw 26 conteI''' M hence 
they WN' a,"embINi. 

Nu('\eu8 lor State 
Thpy "('prp~nt the eo.,·ly sta/:,('s 

ot whal ml'~ht eusily hecome a pll· 
lar of slrrngth to the educational 
dl8semlnatlon of good m usl ., and u 
raJlylng polll~ for th(' musical ae· 
tlvltll'M ot lhe Alate. The rehea,'sn l 
habit-In play 1'8 and listeners-Is 
one of the hallma .. ks oC " genuln Iy 
lTItlsiC'al community. 

A.rter the symphony which 
Schuhl"rt. fot' reaRons best. known 
to hlm9 If. "I cted to leave as n 
glorious tor80, tltero (ollowed fll' st 
<L minuet signed Bolzoni, Berge,', 
Ihen Ihe mlnue~ Crom Mozart's E 
flat symphony. 

Belween tiles occu ... ·etl I he 
Intenal. durlllg whIch Pr,CesllO 
" ' lIcox addre.~8l'd the llu<llence 0 
the objects of tho orche~lral Innova· 
li on. III' also Inu'odueed the 
various I nstructOl'/I who have 80 
ably seconded 111 r. Lockharl's work 
and helped him lO turn raw nlato· 
rllli Into a finished s,'tlele. 

1\0 1\llOlogy N~eSS!lr)' 
Th l)rO~ram concluded with the 

mOV('lIlcnUl Crom lJadl('y 's ··.\;'Iowe\-" 
Ball t, I'nUlIed respectively, "V lo' 
letR," and "Daffodlls," and an 01" 
chestrnl version of the "Jun" 
Barcarolle from the 12 places wh Ic 
Tsehalskewsky contracLed to sUtll)ly 
nwnthly, and whl h arc known to 
pianis ts itS "The Seasons," 

The (al'orablG Impression created 
a: the outset persIsted to tbe end. 
The 1J1ea fo ,· Indulgence that might 
justl[Jably have ,heen urged at tlte , 

first cencrrt wa" "emembered only 
on rar occasIons, Mr, Lock ha.r t 
may well bc I,roud or the speed and 
efrl a y oe his training. l!'or th e 
time al his di sposal Il Is mo .. e lha n 
.'cmll,·kabl . 
,- --

11 Itl planned to condurt a ~11lt1l~' 
course n('xt Yl'ar (or three ,lTOUPK or 
mutllc, !tceordlng to 1'1'0(. E. It. \\'11 · 
cox of lhe university 15c1,ool ot l1Iu~Ic 
In Ilddillon.to tho a ll ,slote orchl'"t"", 
there will bo nn all·stute band and 
an ail'Mtale chorus. 

neglnnlng Monday, " cho,'us or 36 
\'olcrR will he rnrolJ<'d In IJ co"r"" or 
.. Imllar· nature 10 the o,'Chestra COUrMI'. 
In which Ih(' m('mhPr .. hIJl will \)(' 
flIlltl Ull or forlllCI' On~eMlllntH In thr 
voice dl\llslon of tho t1.1I~Ht.ate high 
~chool mu"lc contest. 

3,827 Students 
Enrolled in First 
Summer Session 

"'Ith oboul 41 pcr cellt clulI..r" OM 

J.;raduat~ stur.lcnts, the l nlv~"Hlty or 
JOWR'~ flrAt Aummrt' IP1'm nroll1nr"t 
Is 3,M27 ",ell nllrl womell. /u'''orr11hg 
to the f"ml r('port 1'~lpasNI TUl'M,\il\ 
("om th" office or Dpnn P;)ul (' 
1'[1 kl"', dlreclor of the summer "~" 
slon. 

NoOw l"1I'('I,(\nt UJlon th~ ("flmrHl!1 "I'r 
2.901 "tmlenlA, wh lie the oth",· (':0 
a"e listed liS non~amp1l8 reg 16tl'lIl1l.' 
un(I~" ""oJ('ct~d rpgl.lratlon 8 n,1 IIh 
~1'Il1 a,'ls an.1 sradullte corr('"llon· 
~~n('e. 

l\lOI'f'\ thnn fiOO O"lon:~ wOlllrn (lion 
IlWn (U'~ {lrtl'ol1(lod, the rt'pOJ't t'hQWM, 
th~ womrn oulnumberlng the m~n 
more thon two to olle III the coll"ITe 
or IIbrl'lll ortA. 

The ('ollege or IIbc.rnl ft,·tR hao .. n ~ 

"ollNI 1,784 KlUd('nt .. , lind I adR all 
other units. In second pl,\~c IR ll,p 
'\Tlldualr collrge, with 1,570 men ami 
womrn will ie the o~hool or nUl'sllll\' 
haR ~3S and the Rchool of muxlc, 112. 

1"ll;'urc9 ror the othe,' units are: 
mN"rln~, 70; IIIl1'"ry trRlnlng, fil; ~om 
mercp an,1 law, 46 each: ~n!llnl'f'rlng, 
15; nharmney, 7: and dentistry. 3. 

Tlte rit' t tN'm ot six wl'pk~. which 
\)~,::-on June 10, will close Thll"Rda), 
"Ith the holding ot ('bnvoco.tloll e,,' 
e"rlses nnd the OWA rd or nell,'ly 200 
deg,' Ps anti cl'rUCIcate". RpglAtt 1\ 

tlon for tlH' second le .. m will 1)1'0' 
eeed 'V('{Inesday. P,'lday and Sotul" 
day, Beginning July 22. the 8"COIIIl 
telm co ntillue" until Aug. n. '-'-._----
Profellor Thomas 
Identifies Fraiment of 

Mastodon's Skeleton 
An ancient bone. extmcted rrom '\ 

grR.\iol pit near I\J~ASon ('Ill'. Il aB h(>,," 
Idf'nllfl('{\ M a frllgment of " nl1~lo· 
don's ~ke leton uy Prot. A bnun 0 
Thomas, UniversIty or Iowa l)alcOIl' 
tologl8t. 

'Veigh I ng about 60 I,ound a. th(' bonl' 
Is th"ee (eet 10l1g An.l [I ve I nch~~ In 
diameter. It wns well pr~8I' .. ved hut 
Hltllwed a tendency to c .. umble when 
c"'"osed to air, 

During the Oreat lee nge. many 
thousands of yea~8 lIgo, maslodons. It 

species of I<'phant , r(>all1('{\ 1I11'0llgh 
10w;\ In groat 1,,.,.(1., ProfeH" r 
1'hOl~s l expla l ned. "'hen tI,o "hc, 
1('(" mclt('{\, bones ot the beasls WC' c 
SCIUtcr'ed throughout th " e~loll a.nll 
bul'lcd beneath tons of' Hun,1 {and gn.L\' 
el by tho tremennous flood •. 

+ + + 
J'ro' ""SOI'8' Wives 
Luncheon Gucsis 

JIll'S. H . A. (Irecne and 1\I1'S. E. 1~. 
Lindquist wcro hostlJlse~ Lo ' 18 
IUllcheon gllcsle yester'ilay at ~ Ian· 
darln Inn. The pa,'ty complimented 
the -wIves of oUl-of·to"'n p"ofrssot'" 
In the eollcge or ed ucation, 

Mrs. Oregory Is a graduate of the 
unlve"sl ty apd hils laught tor the 
l[lst two years at Arcadia. Mr. Gre· 
gory Is a grad un te oC the u nlversl· 
ty school o( journalism, and was a 
membe'r or Th e P !llly IQwan stair. 
I Ie I>! now employed on olle of t he 
Billings ne W8pape.·s. Afte.· II w~d· 
ding trip to Yell\lwslone N[ltlonal 
)1lll'k, the couole will ,'cslde at BII· 
lings. 

1-++++++++++++1 I • Ii II +++1 U • J I U J U U • I .. +++++++-1,+ 

Alerta Still Weds 
Clarence Maxson 

.... Word has ~n-;eeel\'ed ~t the 
marriage of A lerta. Sti li , . daughter 
of lI11·s. Della M, SUII ot Des Moines 
to Clarence D. lIiaJUlon or Adol 
which took plaCe .July 1 at Cleve· 
la nd, O. 

111 "S. Maxson II a. gl'aduate oC the 
rowa l\I e thodls t h08pltal at Des 
;'.Iolnes. 1IIr. MIl"l!On gmduated 
Crom t he university IMt yeal' ond Is 
a member of Chi K a ppa PI tralernl· 
Il'· 

Thr eouille will res ide nl 16&6 F.. 
133rd stroot, Cleveland, 0., " 'h('ro 

MR. CHRIS YETIER 

will leave for NeW York Saturday to buy 
new Fall and Winter Apparel for women, 
Mr, Yetter will be pleased to receive spe
cial orders for Women's Fur Coats, Cloth 
Coats or special styles or sizes in Dresses, 

I 
' ~ 

! 

B('I'1t ,ttt' I<'l'ickt', tlatl~ht!'l' Or Capt. O. W. FI'ickr, c0l1l111ond" I' or 
g\all~tn", ~"I., coa~t ~I\ard, is h!lck from Hc hool ill IIII' (,llsl !llIll 
thjlljr~ around tilt' ~tl1lion JU'C g't'ttillf:( 11101'(' shipsha]1r rvrry clay. 
\\'h(,11 Ht'rlll'llt' i~ 11]'0\1\1(1 the !J0YH H('e to it that cv(' rything iN spiek 
lIlId ~Pltll. 

. - . -~ 

A Review of "The Whiteheaded Boy" 
Ill' Mi\ R' J . J\ I SWOR'f1( 

1'h(' ,\1111" !foal, l'hall'~I':lIJ1('1 t'Ulo f)J'('lNI l)y ,,', C. Jlf'hl, C: uf JI'tH'l 
thll' ~ u)' Ihl' I"I~h l'hll",[('I\',," In '''I'he ( '01 11,,", Colo .. hn"'l(ht oul nl',,"I~' 
\\,hllC'\ 'I':III".l n"y" h)' I •• 'nllox It .. ],· f~l.'l1ng thnt Iw waR ahusl.'<f a'HI hlUI 
in~ulI. \\'(11'(' lli:t.\'rtl "Itll all nLr· gotten tho "1"O1l~ <iP.tI ["OUI hl!-l 
Utlllhllo: ~IH·t·d "nd muu!'"'n,.. ... :; wllJrh fnmUy olt along. 'I-I!pl'c ,,"11'4 ' l tou['11 
\\(111 J"l' 'IUllllil\'(' :II IIII"l 'lafiHn frolll (I[ l"Mllho1i Ju hi» 101lt; . ,1(" '(' h tn hb 
l.n ululkn('I' of IWill",V liuO ))f'rHIlIIR,. fnmllY "J1P11 Ja~ lI'It'!-t tq l'xnHic him· 
III:,t 1I1~ht ill \I" lIatllnll .,·I"lIl'e ~I'tr COl' having folic'" III Ml'I,ool 
aUlIILOI·lullt. again. • 

](f't'f ' \\'0 havfI til"" t'lI lUlwttlJOI1 of J\ cirv('r (1ru1 11111'1'10 1It11f' piette of 
WIlM II 'lwf'f'Jl lhe tif'lJJ.dlflJ.nlHi aut! pllnrflC't(\1' wOl'k \\lHi pnl"ll 'Jlyrt1 hy 
»lIff\·". """111, (lI'O'"hl't:all. Ihe !it"'l" I Ip'lflp, 'O il , A o( J" d,,· ~I\II •• 
"\\ hlt,-.hp ~\'tl 1"lY" 01 ' •. ntflthp.I"/il \\ ho hrought an olhlnf'Fm of vnlC'P, 
h:,Ii,'," t ... tJf'lIp\"{'d '0 1.1'" tht' lIlart- ~'l ltt , nn(t ~pqtun) 10 hC't' Ittl~n)reta· 
t·· t III 1111' fkH~IH'~nn fn.U1l1~~ Utld i~ tthHl flf l-Innlwh. th€' "Id I'\'rvf\ nt. 
fI'III 110' In 'I'rllll,,' ,·"11 .. ;;,, III I)lIhlln which lidded convlllc",!:"ne"" to hu 
to 'If' it lI.lI'~ tllll'Ii;.-, 11 (' fail!t "tnt! hl6 lliel!' to lh~ p~rt. 
llldp~t hrothrl' n"O!'L:"f' "I'hllk4'~ him \\'Ilf'n lJt'lInl ... COIll(\f.( In with t~ll' 
J;rf.)l'o thu tt~~~I'lIIhl"d O(l)l!lI '.:nn 4~lpnv .. tlt or t!C'1l0tH'IlIf'nt III 1111-1 flf>H('r· 
(rll II II) TIII'Y .1 .. , lei., I" '~ II.1 hllll u[l lion Ihnl 11" 011.1 Della are nlrrnrty 
to Cnllfttl.l :11111 tdl 'Ifllt llG f"t,,'t nwrl'if'rl, lhf'lC' 1;3 n Unal wh id of 
mnrry n~1I11 Dlllf.\'. 'I'hon "hrcwII old exrllrml'nt, with thelll nil orrel'lllg 
John Durr)" D·' 1/,,' fnth"r, th"~Ht~ns monry und 0 Mlln!, til Dennl. fol' hi. 
n. h.'r,'u'li or tU'flttli " "'1111. unlp"s Jlf' hlturE' thE" t'whltf"hf'Rtl("ti hoy" to 
I,. p'dd a Utllll flf lIlOfH'Y :lIHI will... the last. 
a proll1l"f"\ or 1II:\11"11ll',t' flum .\\11\1 \('"('ellt I~ .. ' aturn1 
f:llr'n C:~"gh~f :In. gven In thl I dJmnllc ~c~nl' ;'.lr, 

j')\frllant JIII("'prrlalifln B('rr:(aJd plo),l'd ))t,fC.\·'" bur~t of 
1'hlH \\"(' 1t;1\;,. !i""I1P~ (lr tntf'w'p ('mollon, rollowp,f hy his trucp with 

~xrlll'''1C nl r~ '''1 vi Itt, til" ',lrus;; I ~ of AUIII EII('n. with a ,.('~I,.all1t ond 
D,'nnls' df'ci"I,," ami DufT~"A dew', \In<lI',·.tandlnJ.; which 1('([ UR ... Us 
",nll~\I\'f'I'III;; 'Ill' ,lIol\ry fm'" I h~ nO'" with a pnl't lIlIuAually well done. 
GPOJ\hl'~"n" . HI"h" ... ! HI' I." \1 .... '11 AR It whole lh" cast "eemed til 
hf'l r l9, .\ of Ilut'llmrtoll ",I\'e" II" gt'l \h" Hllll'lt oC 11.1' Irl~h folk, \(" 
(lron.·.f"! Uro,:;h(>,r;au "'hlr'h \\'('11 til corrJlnA' to ~'I"'~. Hannon. on J\hh(>)' 
tprJlI'''t~l hiR aT1~lf l~' O\'f'r P"l\nl~ :tlHI th("fllrl' workC'I' tl'OIll DuhlJn, lrp, 
th ra,"II)', II, ' ell.1 \\pll II .. ha,·nrl,,' lanll. lh .. casL h~n(\\ed lIa accent e:x. 
\\hH, """ rUOl"1I11 1""':111"" of tlt r co",1lnglv well. producln ,::- It with a 
Itlgh rrllntlnl1,,1 11'11'dulI wlll .. 11 hall to nntura";"." \\I" ~ h Ill'prolleh d pt'r. 
I'll' '"RI,II"".I 111'adkally Ihrllllghout. f{'('tlon (0,. n g, oup (o"l'Ign 10 the 

1'-lcu'f'IH'P I h,rtnll, A or I '.lo;;;ul('rlU, \rlngI1Ht;c. 
']'('.x .. (' lPi\tr41 thp ('ll1IlIIOIl:i or lo\,(' 
:\ 01\ ~;H'J'ilJt'" 1"",' 11f'), "",Ial' Dc-nlll "," 
rault,. 4'otlvhH'111f,ly, 'rIH~ f' lHII'(Wtf'l' 

WH!i nol n" {,;,sy OIW lo phy hC"C'luJ"(' 

Of tltJ~ 1I':f' of 1\t1'~ Ot'OghflC.11l. 

H~rl;f:r"1 O .. I,la .. ,IiIll: A~I"" 
J\l1nt J;ll rn, th(' prCPlltrl,., {nd(' 

pNl""nt "nIl hrtlt~l1y tronk old 
mUlel , wn:~ gi"," :I II{'II"I'\Clllly hu 

Fae Evelyn Ham to 
Wed Fred Lawson 

Announcement ot the I'nga~emcnl 
a nIl ollprOIlChlll1: marrhJ.;l· oC lhel r 

((aughl(,I" Pal' Bvpl),n lin 111. to Fred 
TAw"On. 0011 of ~Ir. on(l Mrs. WII, 
l lnm Law"on or Kan",, " ('Ill' . has 

, 1.a,t1 
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Foreign Nations \ 
Write Protesting 
Increase of TariH 

Ambassadors Discuss 
Probable Effect 

of Measure 
\,ASlll N(l 1'QN , .lu1)' 16 (AP}

Three mnre ~omm\lnlcatlon9 from 
fOl'l'jgn go\'ern'nents aml commerclll 
Intcre't~ ex"rt'~~lnl;' f('a r of enarl· 
ment of va,'lou~ Increa'NI d\lllo~ P'O

\' Idt'd In th" hOIl~~ tariff bl\l were rt!

eel vl'd (I'om till' st.. t del'ltrlmpnt to
day by the senttte flltancu commlllet 

'J'hl' cornmltl ('(' I'I(lc~rI th~11l In Ihf 
.. ~cont !tllli Ilrocl'c<lerl with hertrlnp 
on th~ ~ltll11j"I Hl l~:lUv(' rH'o\lJ~lun~ Of 
tile 111"""11,'0, IIs1etling to fUl'the 'II· 
gtlll1l'nt~ ",;uIItMl Ihe l evlll1~ or hr· 
iff" 0" ,·('~trlC'tlon ~ 011 Philippine 1m· 
l'OI't" Into th· I111cd Utatc., not 
duty,(,'ce. 

Comlnl( (rolll Sp'iln, Italy 8M 
H\\ ecif'll, the lon' i;:;-II mt'!"!-;. tges rt
cpl\'('(l lodoy HtlPlllt'lllentf'll com· 
}11nints and' eOIllI1Wl1t!i fl'urn til,.,.. 
('ount.-lc8 allll 21 olher 'I"Uons tllel, 
('olonlal (lu~"~""I() It" I\'hlt'h We," 
malic I)ublle lJy the ~olllmllt.e )al« 
wf'clc 

, IliS(' tlS~ 01'1'("'8 1 JIll)JIlris 
Ocner'al ""\lOl'I" i"om Italy, Iron 

nnd ~lel' l shlpm{'ntH frolll Hw{'dcn and 
('ol"k from Hpaln w('-I 'e laiwil 1I11 in 
the nC'w 1IlC'lllol'andtim. 

Tlte Hallllll 1II11ha"":tdol', In " SUI" 
1,lemol1tal 1I0t(', d,'('la"l'd If the dutl'~ 
pn)IWM'd by the hOll:-l(, 011 Jtnlian 
/.rood" \JCI'ome law. the ,111','ct I'""ult 
would he It falling nfC of Italian 
flllrcll:l!"olj f'!i Q[ ngl'il-ultural pl'oduftl 

anu othl'r "aw nUltedal. lit Alllerll,,, 
and un Iml'all'm('nt or JlMy'" Intel, 
IH\1I01ltll cconmnlc l)osItloll. 

'Phe Spanl"h (1II1b1l8""do,', who .. 
sov('I'nmrnt. In H. pl'c.vloll~ noll! 

tllrcatl'n cl n "I'"altlllg orf of ""1 
Illo(lus \'Jvelltli cOllllllercIal l'l'!atlOTlJ 
with the l'nlll'd HIl,t"" In event ('£', 

Inin hou~c l'ut(.'s W(\l'O: D..c loptL'(l, !'oI't\\' In 
111 0 l'I·OllO~(.ld luen';U'll'(l l'orl, duty. 
mm'kl'!l IlIj,u'y to lh~ ~"anlsh exnorl, 
Illg bu"hle'" anrl it .. ctluctlon in lilt 
con~ulll)ltlon of thl~ a,.lll-ip. 

S\\'l'rlrll Ohjl'l·ts In n"lrs 
~rl}(\ SweLlIHh iI'ul1 tnaHlt'I'~' lIf.:sorla· 

lion. in fl lll("m(JJ~nnClllll1 ll'atl!'!mittM 
thmu!;h lI,e S\\,,'cll.h mlnl"l",., ~u\lk 
l'X('('JJtion 10 tli t' JH'fJpo:-{cd ,'utes on 
hollow !I Ii II 8tl'('I, alloy "Iet:\., and 
wan.' rod~. lh'(')arlng 1l1l'Y would "un· 
" .. nhlOllly C'WH,' conHI\lel'lllJlt' dl~ 
tUJ"lJarll'C' in l1l(' J'rt..'iprlll'al flow of 
CO '\lII'OllltlCH hctwcl'n Swedcn and 
Lhe Unlt,'(l Stutcs. 

('atllllo O>llll~, Ph III Pili l1e t;cnntor, 
Hafal'l !t .. Aluntlll, ~eer~ta,'y of :lsri
t.'1ItllJl'(l and lIatlll:ul rC:iUlIl'C{'!:I of th' 
i~liln(]t-C . an(l jl('(ll'o (;u~\'nl'n. the othrr 
I!'4Jand prC'l"ldl'nl comlllh:i~,don(lt' h(l!,!, 
Hlrenuollsly uOPOtwd beforQ the COrn· 
mllt('e loday any IntelTupllon of I'" 
t'xistill~ fn'C'·trlldt' relullonH hf"tw('fn 
lhe UlIltlll Stute" unu the l'hllip
pil1('t;. 

nl"t' II~~ (':lllll,li llll Wheltt 
're!i'4llmony waR h('ard aguin~t lb

Hf"'W hou:-;c lll'o\'h·dull l'iub~rtln, 

Cannell .. n wlwal, 111111"" In hond In Ihe 
l 'nl tNI :Stat~~ fur (' 'I'u, ·t to counlrles 
",rantlug AlIlI'l'Irall 1I0uI' a lll'erCI' 
cntlal duly, lo a llu'lrf "fIlial 10lhe 
Imount of HliCh J'H 'fl')'(.'ncl', 

TholiSil Hd~ o[ busitl'I:., or Canadian 
wheal aI'" 1II')lOl't~'l Into thl ~ counlry 
"nnllan)" nllllhi h' b0I1.1 and Hhl PlleIi 
to Cuba \\"111('h ~rilnts AnwJlcan flour 
a 20 pe,' (,(,fit 0,' 3r. cl'nts a bUI"'el CUi 

in hpJ· nOl'mal UlI'iff. 
W. C, llt'lin. vice Il' eHllient of th. 

I{tlA&~ II'Ml1le,' Millin!; cOl11pan)" wllh 
floll" II1jll~ 111 IIlh1l,(81)01l", Buffalo 
and cities III No,'tll Dakola and Mon· 
Inna. ,".t:"c! l'et~nllol1 of exiAlfng 
1)I'i\'lIel;'e~ t1n(\~1' th e 111 11 II nIT In bond 
IJl'OviflollB, contl'lHllng Canadian 
wheat thUR b"ollaht Into the United 
SIal"" did 1101 dl"J,I.ore 0'''' bushel o( 
AIllP"I('an whcat In the 'uban 
It1 fu'ic, 'l. 

h~en ""\de hy 111,·. a"d J\1 .. ~. Wnller 
110111, \\,In"h ~ n' "0"'1. 'rI'e wedding 
will tnke plal'1' Au~. ]Ii. 
MIR~ IIam g"'l[lulIll'l1 fl'oll1 the unl· 

versitv hlJ.;h "chool this ,June ~ntl I' 
ntlen(ilng summer Hchool Itl prpsenl 
ns a mem"r,' Of lhe all'state hIgh 
schOOl o .. ch~Rlra. 

M,-. Law~oll grndualed (rom lb~ 
university thl" year lind Is nowem· 
ployed fit the Schultz Bakln.; com· 
pony at Knnl:lO" CIty, whe,'c the ne .. 
home will Iw mad". 

1llnrnu~ :111(1 t'fTt:'('lh~p turn by Oza 
('\lnllingha"" U "r Allantlt-. III till' 
l)roJ)Oh~lI H('('lIe t,,,l Wt'(\ 11 !If"" n 1111 
Jnhn f)11f[y, ~hl' ,,1'nr.1 thl' chnrnr 
l rr very 1,,.o:,.l1y, with " Rllr:rht hur, 
II"~qu(\, wllit h won, huwr\'ftr, n 
h<,orly laullh fl'OI1l h,'1' IIstc ners. 

Will rout " douht 11.(' ""'Ht fll1l.h, 
Nl \\Onrlc W:H~ Jlf(\~ClIl('d fly :\1. ,r , 
RI',·gfnlr1. C1 of VOI'(,Ht ('Ity, who 
pl")'~i1 till' :!\'arlel" .. -. "1'III',nll1« hut 
IlImhl" 0111 John nulTy . ~1 ", B~n: 
hld ~;,h ri\\"('d " pn-r illt.J·"ht Ilito th(' 

, 
'Here'8 an oller 

that'8 too good to mi88 

: . 

l H·.lf'l~t· 1W .. W·Uf i11lII~H,inL:". E,·t·I'Y 
1I1f1\'C'tn(>nt, C\'t'I'V tfltlal \ ';ll'intloll 

" I"" ('OIl"hdfHl \~Ith til " c"H\\'lndn~ 
rl'l~ t.,,, (1'''':> hlA 11 .. ,,1 

f'1I11';nWf', 

Th(, "\\'hlll'heu~~d hoy," as JIIlf>r' 

We leno money tu nOlue
kccr"" undoc our coo6dmtw 
and btne6cial loon plan. Out 
oCrv,c-!, ~Ip(ul and digniJitd. 
You GO gel tho- money tbe 
"'1llC day you aprly and can 
~v. ,,,,eot)' month., to repay. 

er~-hut not ~llldents 

Fi,'sl .'lIll1s(l'ial 
J.enders 

no S. Linn ('1111 
lowa. 'Ity 

On'fI 

'205 lora 
New Frigidaire 
Poree'.'a-oa •• tee' 

"a',,'''e ... " ',,""e 

II y •• preler 

TV-TONE Porce
lain-on-8teel 

exterior ••• 8cam
les8 Porc~lain-on. 
8lecllini g ••• 88quarc feet 
of shelf space ••• " cubic 
fee t food 'com pal'tmen t ••• 

chromc finished 
hardware",pow41l
ful compre8sor, 
yct hlCrcdibly 
quict, ., equipped 

with the frunou8 Frigid
aire "Cold Control." Call 
at our dillplllY room today. 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• ••• TBAN A MILLION IN USB 

Chas. VOSS 
20,22 East College St. - Iowa City 

H8S 

Mr. Maxson 15 ellJplo),ed, +++"" """+tff If""" HU'"'''' "tit" ft'"'' r 
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PERFECT
Three champs. 
left to right. 
Ralph, national 
junior; H a r r y 
Smith. national 
aenior. and Billy 
Miller. world's 
high school title 
holder, go over 
the bar at San 
Diego. Cal. And 
boWl 

IllterDatloDaI 
Newsreel 

SHE'S GdT EVERYTHING 
I-As if it isn't enough to be 
lone of the moat beautiful woo 
men In 'England. the Princess 
George lmeritinslty, besidu hav, 
ing a titl~ is , r~garded lIS one 
'of Eurol2e'~ m'ost delJ'ihtflll hos, 

. 'uuc, - • tl 
l \ ~t!~_9.ul r!urtntt 

• J 

HACKED TO DEATH-P~ 
lice of Detroit. Mich.. seek a 
religious maniac in the crowd 
watching the bodies of Benny 
Evangelist. cult leader. his wife 
and four children being borne 
to graves. 'lbterDlltlollAl Newi-teel 

SHE'LL MAKE IT-It looks like 
tough going for the barkentine 
"Hilda" lJ;jing' towed through the 
rough seas enroute for Falmouth. 
England. but then she's used to 
big waves and will make the grade. 

Internntlonlll Newsreel 

A BAl\' DON 1<'IJ I ~ 11 'I'- '['hl' 1<'1'('11('11 a(' p, DirlitiOlJllr Costr 
(I'ijtht), with his lllcchll ni(' .Jacqlles Jh'i iollt(', who hl1\,(' au!tIIdoll('d 
pluna fo t' u ll'HlilSUtluulic flight urter Ill l 1I11~lICCC~~ tu[ attempt lust 
\\ Jck. 

NOT IMPORTANT-The story goes ' that Lawrenc, 
Horner. left. Grand Thorburn. center, and Jack Horner. 
ri~ht. were berry picking near Brookside. N. J., when 
'Thomas A,.lldison, motoring by, accosted the boys and gave 
them some pointers on synthetic rubber. The bOys rcturne~ 
to their berries. forgetting the important information given 

. \h~ ~- -. liWfll&llQ.QaIli,'WJrnl 

I III llir" ilft." 1 
!IIIII""( 

I 

, , 

~. . . 

THE JUDGE WAS RIGH,\,,
The mean old beach police neal' 
Seattle. Wash., said Lucille Larr 
son's ~\ll\back ~uit was too daC' 
mg. but Judge John B. Gord<'l'. 
who knows a thmg or two. s:tid 
It was "all right." and a whole!.. 
courtroom agreed! 

lntcrnatlonn1 "'C"8.~!oa 

EVEN WHITER-These tiltv: 
ringlets are whiter than Whit,::' 
which adorn the head of ,thia' 
'i'months'old colored girl of 
Cincinnati, one of the few p'ute 
Athinos of ~he race. '. 

InternatIonal N"UN!"t 

NARY AN ACCIDENT -fretty fine record ia boasted by the er\pt. 
which raise and lower the basculc. of London Tower Bridge, Eqglan~.~ .-\~ 
thirty,five years of service, not once in the five thousand times a ye~r hat the 
m.acl:Unery failed to respond to tb~ ,all of Al5todian. iil Ja&NIII1IODilJilllmli 

r- -- .. - ~ • \' 

~ t. If ," .. , 

I i ll ' . .. ', .. ' .... ,\ . 
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'II~ /I ~JH~~Q 1 
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CJJt· DaUU !O •• 
Publlahed "very momma except Monu, by 811ldeDt 

PubllcaUon. Incorporated, at 131-130 Iowa aveau .. Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

8ubaerlptlon !'lite.: by carrier, H .OO tor 1% mOAt.U: by 
-.J~ $1i.00 tor 11 mont.... 8ln .. le ""plea. 6 ceDl& 

Barr)' So Bunker, General Wana.er 
William T. Ba&eboeck, ADlatant G neral ll&A&6v 

Entered a. """ond cl .... IIUlU matter at tM .,.,. offlOil 
at Iowa City, Iowa. under the ae~ or Conare .. ot llarcb J. 
1175. 

TIM AaIIOeIated Pre .. Ie e.xclualvely entitled to uae tor 
.. publlcatlou of .. U new, dllpatch". credited w It or not 
olberwl ... credited In thl. paper and Illeo thl local Dew' 
publlahed h rein. 

All rlllht. or republleaUon of _1&1 dlapatc1te. bVem 
are al.a reserved. 
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\ 
J}le Daily Iowan'8 Platform \ 

For a Greater Iowa City 
• • 
1. Make Iowa Oity tM bed homiJ ci/II itt IIIIl 

'tete. 
2. P.t the airport under municipal 001"'0' as 

'OOn al possible, 
8. LelSen number of automobile acci~"" attd 

increase sal ety lor pedestria1ls. 
'- Pave Dubuque and Clilltoll ",,111, ita 1M 

business district. 

Have Faith in Aviation 

Il r SPITE of the crash SuudllY of the Polish 

trails-Atlantic flyers in the Azores and the 
sinking of the" ntin Bowler" BatUl'day in 
the H ndson strai t, there is reason for opti
mism in tll field of a!'roDftutie . 

Only a few days ago the two" tOllgh hom
br '!!," L. W. :;\[elHlell und R. B. Reinhart, 
Ret a new record for enduranc flights with a 
second hand bip lane. 'rhey were in the air 
246 hours, 43 minuteR and :12 seconds. Tray
eling at an averuge spe d of 5 miles per hour 
they had covered enough wiles to hove circled 
th glob. By employing a used motor and a 
used plane, thcse two men have furnished 
fUl'th I' proof that airplan , hav reached a 
stag where the-y will lit und the most gruel
ling tests. 

Grunted lhat thl.'rc nrc som crushes, a fair 
consideration of air casualties will how that 
mo t of them o)'e dll to llncertuin weather 
in OCelll1 flying or to reckless maue-uvers on 
th part of stunt pilots, Deaths and injuries 
caused by mechanical defe ts are becoming 
more and mOl'e unmmat. 

Indication Ihat air travel if! increasiug is 
givcn in tilt' annonncement of a drastic cut 
in mileag(' rat(,H by the Roosevelt flying cor .. 
poration of New York. 'l'h price cut upplies 
on all airplan!' trips from Nt'w York to any 
oth I' city. Th aRt of h'avel will now be 
approximately 2!l cents ppr mill' for ellch 
pas.'ienger. 'l'bC' ncw rate is a straigbt price 
and carries no provision Ihat ft passenger 
shall make a rcturn trip by oil'. 

A few clays ugo the aE'ronautics di"ision of 
the nited ' tat es chumber of commerce an
nounced that airplan R will now be sold by 
factori s on the instllllment plan. The fac
tory, after reI' i ving th(l first payment, takes 
a mortgag for the balance and delivers the. 
plaue. All I'Pspon. ibility for the driving of 
the machine devolves on the pilot. aturally 
all perl:!Ons who buy must first pass the pilot '8 
examination b fore they can operate the 
plane. 

J n Iown $276,fi!i0 will be spen t tihs year 
fOl' improving llirportR in various cities. Of 
the 20 or mol' cities that ar planning im
provemf'nt, lowl City heads the list. With 
the $70,000 that was authorized in th recent 
election on a bond issue, Smith field is to be 
enlarged to an area of 190 acres. A new 
*7,000 passengl'r station is to be built, a mod
em drainage system will be constructed and 
more lighting facilities are to be installed. 

George Eastman, Philanthropist 

THE FOUNDER of the Eastman Kodak 
company has JURt celebrated his seventy

fifth birthday. TIe has accumulated great 
wealth and he has made gifts totaling .72,-
000,000. 

}Ie is tlifC('rent from some philanthropists, 
for he hates to see himself boasted. IIe had 
already given away miUions before tbe news 
became generally known in this country. Al
though he has donated largely to various 
educational instit.ution!!, he has never imposed 
the condition that his name be attached to 
the gift or to the university receiving the 
gift. Tbc l\[as.'1achllsetts Institute of Tech
nology has received approximately $18,000,-
000 from 1\Ir. Eastman. 

Occasionally we h~ar severe criticism of 
an economic system that permits a few men 
to amass enormous fortunes, wbile tbousands 
of persons are constantly struggling {or the 
necessities of Ii fe. 

However, if anI' present economic system 
were replaced by the Marxian program of 
socialism, we 'fould be in milch the same 

1 condition that Rus-Clia is in today. Or if we 
T werc practicing another variety of socialism 

we would he living according to the fasciati 
t program as practiced in Italy. 

It seems likely that men will always be 
different in abiljty and in habits of industry. 
That being true, the competitive economic 
the.ory will always be practiced. And Emer
son's line will alwoys have meaning for oua: 
"Though a man live in the heart of tbe forest,' 
if he but build a bettdr mouse trap than his 
neighbor, the world will make a beaten path 
to bis door. " 

It follows, naturally, tbat a Ford will gain 
his millions by majipg;a 'car that i8 avaiJaWe 
to every purse, til!" !t68Ii!IeUer 'Will ~ 

U fOl'hllltl by t1ish'ibutin~ gasoline to every 
haml tin AUlI!l'ica, and that an Eustmun will 
become a multi.millionaire by making it p -
sible for fyeryone to hltvp a kodllk. 

T be Ice Patrol 

EVERYONE rem!'mb rs the t1'o"'e<1" of the 
Titanic, wh('n a col\ision with a hug lce

berg caUf;(ld the dea th of 1,.')00 per 'on. ; but 
few know that , in e that tinll' not a ingle 
life haR been lost from a sllil)'. colli, ion with 
icebergs on fll)(' ice, 

Immediately after th/' gr/,llt di~8strr, 14 
maritime nations bandf'd tog th I' to ('stob
Ii h the Atlant ic ice patrol. Each April si nce 
tb n tw7> 1 l1ited Stutes cuttt'I'S, IlpPOl'ted 
hy th(' patml, havE' !;('t 01lt to work in l;i .dIlY 
relays during the danger sea, on to wnrn flllip
ping of the exact position of flout ing ic('. 

Last year alone 64.J. :-.hip,' entp)'t'd the dall
ger zone, and anyone of them might huvE' 
met the Titanic's fate had il not \)(It'n for the 
wireless m ssages nt out by th patrol. TIl(' 
cutterR themselves had many nllrrow e: ap s. 

To persons living inlund. safe fl'om any 
water danger gl'!'ater than th .. overflowing 
of th cr ek, perl1apR this l' cord does not 
sound e, peeiall~' remarkabl!'. A JJondOIl pa
per comments: 

"The responsibility or the wat chel' if! 
great, and strain mm;t be tl' rrific. 'I'llp At
lantic ice patrol has earned a unique plaee 
in tbe annltls of hCl'oisll1 on the high Ilea);." 

I 11 this part of thc wodd w' are fah'ly 
familiar with the "trollbl e shOOIt'I'H" wbo 
on plain and monntai.11 llluintu in tplegraph 
and telephone service 1 hrougl1 th!' WOI'st of 
floods and bliZ7.arcls, W e admil'C' most h art
ily the pilots who battle the w('uth!'r to !'~lab 
lish air routes for mail and pass ng' r serv
ice, 'rhere is a glory in d('fyi n~ und out
fighting the forces of nature. '1'111' bign s 
and 10nelineR!I of s li ch sll'uggles rouses u fierce 
joy that p rhaps is a heritage from Haxon an
ce8to1'1I. Certainly the work or tlleicl' putrol 
combines all the dangers Ilnrl wild 100wlines!! 
thltt might be found in a ny battle with the 
element. 

I 

A g)'eat deal ~ being Rnid today IlbOllt the 
growing popularity and safety of Oeean 
trav('J. The vaunted safety or th gl'!'al Jin-.. 
el's would 110t be possiblp, 1101I'(>v('r, were it 
not for the nerV011S Yigi lanc!" of t hI' In 11 on 
the two CUUN'S, patrolling the drllolate WAStNI 
of the north rn Atlantic- unsung heroes of 

the high ijell::s::. ===:-::::-=-=-=."": .. 
Too Much Food 

WITH th Chin!'. (I dying of ~tar"ation in 
great dl'o'olC. and Amel'icnn, rating them

selves into tlleir graws, Einst('in mi~ht hI" 
baff! d to work out thl' com])nrntiv rela-
tivity. • 

'I'h Cood limit opp!'al'S to be' abont R. peri
lous as OilY othel' limit. Natu re' bas ('nnet!'d 
many lows Rnd Ret 1I(l mOllY (ll'ohibil ions; but 
the food limi t infl'act ions dl'IIW down til 
heaviest p(lnlllti('s. B(,(,8I1se 1I11'Y 31'(' subtle 
and sluggish, tbey are not thl' jrss dangC'l'oli 
lind delldly. 

Wh n modern prophC't protrs! that thl' 
present generation is digging its grave with 
knh' s and forks, .Am(' ri cllnH !;COI'n th('m /Ina 
keep right on I'liting. NOIlObs(IJ'VIIllC(, of tht' 
food limit has done away with wnist linN;' 
l<'ashion makes acljlliltm!'nl s to 1Irll goods and 
the world kC'l'ps righ t on filling ils stomach. 

Th!' modern way is to eat and then run it 
off around thc links. Othrl's gorll1lllldiz(' 
tb night before and then \I'Y to work it off 
hy radio setting-np ('xC'l'('is(ls lhe nl'x\ morn
ing. A favOl'e<:1 fpw buy nn el('ch'ic pummel
iug Il1l1chinr to hake and pllnch the fatty 
deg neration off tll ir mislr!'Ated bodie . . 

It is in the hot sllInmC'l' months thut the 
superfluous avoirdupoi. HC('IllS the mo, t but'· 
densome. So now, morc than allY other time, 
one's food limit should b(1 obs('l'vE'C1. 

Playful Soviet 

YOUTlIFUIJ soviet Ru ia do('sn 't lik the 
way China is plnying ping (long with thl' 

Chinese Eastl'rtl railway bnilt 30 years ago 
by czarist Russia and largc ly with }<'rench 
capital. Aftel' Japan annexl'd the sonthem 
and most profitable nd of thc RystcDl follow
ing the Japlln ell('-Russia war, ill 1920, t he 
soviets, believing that t he railway would no 
longer be valuable. to tbem, r enounced their 
rights in it as a gesturc of fricnrlline , s to 
China. It didn't take tbem long to realize 
their mistllke us it i. an es.<;cntiulliuk between 
the port of Vladivo tock and the Tl·ans-Si.
beria railway. 

Shortly a fterwards they began n egotia
tions with China, the r . ult of which was a 
treaty sigucd in 1924 whereby control wa.~ 
vested jointly ill the 'hine, e Ilnd HUR, ian 
governmcnts. The most important admin
istrative offices \vent to l~n 'sia, ineludjng 
that of collecting revenues and oth('rwiso 
neglected the treaty rights of 'hina. Sovict 
agents sliCCes.'iflllly prca~hcd comm nnistic 
doctrines until the break camc. 

Manchuria, a part of China, lIas long been 
dominated by Russia in the north Bnd by 
Japan in the south, Manchuria is to Asia 
wbat the Balkans were to Europe 1.) years 
ago, a trouble spot all the globe. China 
doesn't fear Ru.sia and r ally shouldn't, 
aince she has the pO\l'er to claim from /;Oviet 
Russia that which is rightfully hers. lIow
ever, will Japan sit idly hy and watch China 
ping pong Russian officials oml endanger her 
own holdings in the railway' 

It isn't tile sot.uatioll point of the automo
bile that worries rl:.e pedestrian so much as ' 
the saturation point of the driver,-Browns
viJJe CPa.) Telegl·op". -

One wag remarks that ROmc girls lise dumb
bells to get color on tbei r faces lind some use 
color On their faces to get dumb·bell .-Sa
vannah New,. ' 

When it comes to drawing the color line, 
DO ODe seems to go to such extremes as tlie girl 
wit~ a lip-I!tIlk.-~etj<lan Lttmbermatl. 

TJie Daily IoWan, Iowa eli)' : 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT tReg. In U, ~, Patent Ornce) By Ripley PEOPLE ARE SAYING , ~tf 
Humane Society Should Work in City Park; 

Stockingless Fad Not to Stay 
······.'.···tt,···'.·.!'.··o.··,',' '0'0"0'$ 

(Contrlilutlons to this deplU't
mp.nt a re w~lcomt"d }jut We must 
r~lue~t t hat .n~h be kPI)t under 
200 word. In l.ngtlL t:ach letter 
mu.t il~ 81«".(1, but lhe Iclpntlty 
or the \\"r lt.r will not be l)uIJlIshpd 
or olh.rwls. made kllown If re
Que.ted. Right or rpJ.('tlnK an), 
""nlrlbuLlon I. rell'"rv.d.-The Ed
Hor) . 

\\' .\TER TIIR J\Nr~rAI4" 
f:dltor . 'I'hl' lowlln: 

liaR Town City a Humanl' Ro('(ety? 
It "", let thpm get bus)' at th. cit)· 
l)ll,·k. I ha,·. bel.n out there.> limp olld 
tlmp again and ~1'E'n thl' ... ,me thing 

anlmalA In filthy engl'. with "lIch 

or:IOI' tha t will k p you at a dIR~nce . 

They w'e Without water to drink 
except that which they wallow 
around In a ll day long, let alone run· 
lling water that they need On the .. 
hot da.ys. 

I have Sl'fn a frw parks; but ntv.r 
one In this ondltlon. If l owi. City 
wants a nlmalR In t hplr park, why 
not ta ke.> ('are of them In tile way they 
shou ld be token cal'e of? 1 don't 
kno\\' nbout th Ir f l'ed, but tak~ • 
look at the Bob cat. 

-MRA. A. E . R. 
A Transient. 

MEN WHO FLY No doubt tit" swcklng lcss rod now 

HORSE..5 DONT PULL 
'- .=:... '~EY PUSH 

· -------------1 Editor, The Iowa n : 

Th A · M '1 In vogue III beginning to cn use some e lr al worrY nmong the hosiery mlU1utac· 
_____ _________ lurers a nd d"partment stot'ea. It 

Rube Wagner FamoU$ for 
Getting Mail There on Time 

I. no doubt also making mo~h 1'8 of 
the d;trlng young g irls gray hll.lred 
with anxlpty over wond. rlng what 
the modprn ag Is mlng to. There 
Is nO a use for worry howevl'r be· 
caUse soon .. r Or la ter th. bold dams ... 
will reall7.e th, t not on" pall' of leg. 
In 20 was designed or finish ed tor 
nUdity. And th" owner of the Iwen· 
tl~lh pnlt· Is usua lly a wise young 
wOlllan who knows that her legs are 
1Il0r. nW'a('Uve clothed In sheer silk 
than au natul·ale. 

Chills arid F."er 
COR NY SONG 

Rnys of brl"hl 8un.hlnp slnnt to 
th~ ground: 

,!ees I'NISp their humminG", hl'ut 
wav~K nbou rid 

:\I erc ury ~oal'lnlr. I'arlh Brems 
n flr'p: 

People ~('ek shade 8 llOt~, no Curth· 
I'r nsplt'p. 

~p nk not to mOrtal-Burl' ". 
you're bOl'n, 

HI' will ntllur th I'! "'I'hlnk or t hI' 
corn!" 

Rnln roll8 In torrl'nts, RII\',-ry 
shl'N8; 

Dltl'he. on' rlvN'R for mlnlnturl' 
0 1' ta; 

'I' rl'I'R sha k(, In ongl'r, IHtrMnN! 
and knUl'led, 

And thl' sklt'N WI'I'P unrpnRlnl:, 
drowning the world. 

'I'nkp no enjo)'ment, 8Omeonl' will 
mourn 

Jn to your ehp('rfulness: "Think or 
1he ('orn!" 

Whltl' s now llt'lrts s lothfully, deep· 
!'nlng the hu"" 

That fnllB on l il .. nutumn ot win· 
ter's OrHt hrush: 

A rolll rki ng I'oml'nrll', nn I'nl'hon· 
tre~. 80ft 

Cnrrylng sp irIt. to whirl thl'm 
aloft. 

But IK' not to eager. rnther for· 
I lorn. 
For somponl' will whlsp('r : "Think 

or the corn !1f 

Ra in Ume or Ru n Ume. rold wave_ 
nt' Wl1rm 

Ll>t nonp ot 'thl's" glnCld"n. I'n ther 
alarm; 

Whatl'v('l' the wpother, therp'. 01· 
WIl),11 the thol' n, 

!'loml'on.. to murmur: "ThInk or 
th~ corn!" 

· . . 
AnUclpollng Heal 

Orang"R, lemon odp, or IImenrlp.
nil oC them art' aM" to pvpryone 
durin g the hot summer wellthpl'. 

- 'l'Weetert . 
• • • 

.Tud"lng from nvallahle pvlclen!''', 
8unburn~ won't sore tor a while 
agru n yet mnybe. 

• • • 
'My friend R op!'-odpquatl'l y nam· 

PI! b .. "Ruse a reader Is somellmp" 
t empted to twirl a la s~o Ilround hl~ 
knotted (?) nl'ck. unlolllr1 .. s anoth!'r 
naughly probl m herewith! 

I'roperly J)one 
HJ lye n pver k IR9Pd n gir l-H 
!'In\(l th .. pninfulll' pron('r man ; 
"T'vp n('vl'r donI' th e lhlngA 
That Emily Post would b<'l.n." 
,The Oapper Quickly turneel 
Her look WOR almo.t ('0(11-

"SkIp along th!'re, Bill Boy, 
I'm not running n prl'p IIchoo!." 

- Rope Ravellnl;9. 
• •• 

Rope Is one of these farm lods 
who knows his oatil, hut they 're nol 
the wild kinO. 

• • • 
A(ltl Nurse Repntalion 

Accepted dictum hns It thal In 
ord .. r to lea ch a mille trick!! you 
mU8t know more than the mule. Of 
the people who lire tea('hlng col1egl' 
bOY8 things. r would sav that the 
gIrls at "\V .. "Uawn lire th~ only olles 
who are not running a big blul!'. 

-Adam NulAAnel'. · . , 
- EI Mono. 

• • I WSUI PROGRAM I 
I Wave Length, 217 Meters • 

• • Th e following program will )l(' 

broadcruot from slatlon WSUl tor:lny : 
~ n.m,-Market. . NewR. "\Vl'nther. 

Dn.lly smUt' . Rndlo featurp. 
II n.m.-Lectllre room hour. 
12 noon-Lunchpon hour progrnm ; 

Robert Eaker, violinist. 
3 :30 p .nr:- Musle appreciation hour ; 

Mrs. ~ McCollister. 
• p.1l1.-Dl.nner hour prol'ram. 

" \"eRtbound N"w York .... vf'ntl'l'nth 
n"'lved Oakland 4 :46 p.m.-on liml'." 
Il"hln() thl .. entry In the log book at 
the Bot'lng all' trnn"port ba'"l Ilt Oak· 
In nd alrllOrt lodny I. th~ .tOr)' or a 
IJllo:'K d~ll'l'mlnntlon to get the moll 
through on lime. 

'I'h p pilot I. Reuben L. "R ul)8" 
\Vag-ner, v<'t{·.'al1 
of the night run ----.... - ... 
\}elwef'n hlenge 
nnd Omnhn, wh( 
has orten vl~lted 
Iowa ('It)'. 

fn tht' roce of , 
howling atorm hI 
tool< oft In dark 
nN'K "'om hleng! 
wl~h n hl'n vy cn rg' 
or westbound mal 
Flrtl'en mlnut"l 
10 tpr. a8 hI' waR 
bucking Il hpllv) 
gnle, the engine 
started to miss 
'I'he fUl'l pressul'( 
had ()rop)lC!l , lulll · 

A wOlllan's de:IlJII"st wenllOn8 are 
""auty and chal'll1, and th .. hIre ot 
hidden 01' suggpsted i><>n uty Is 10 Ume. 

I more erfectlve than complete I'eveal· 
ment. This fact has been polntet! 
Out by a ('nrtoon depicting a young 
artist pa inting from a n ude model 
nnd stP I)p lng to the window to watch 
a pretty girl get on the sll'eet car. 
Thel'e Is also the cl ange.· e"pl'eased In 
lhe s tol'y of Lady Godiva rldlllg /Iown 
Michigan nvenue In hl cngo In 1910 
and the two men on the sidewalk glv. 
Ing a casuat g la nce, one remarldng, 
"Lool,! TherC"s a. horse: ' 

Sooner or latter the bold ladles who 
hOve taken till this fad will reillitl 
that th gaze or admiring membera 
of the opposite sex Is directed, not at 
the shap Iy 11mb, but al ~he mosquito 
bites a nd roso bush scrntehes. an4 
then they'll huslle Into stoo!(1ng. II 
fa s t as posRlble. 

- 11 . 13. W . 

Advocate of 
Carries 

Snobbery 

rating r IIlU'" ot til !> gIlROline I'ump 
MYMtpm . Ratlwr tlllln 1<111(1 a nd dl'ln), 
the maU. \\'agner worked the " wob· 
hi"" hand I)Umll-On a rdllouA tORk 
pven In rah' w~alhe.-and held lhe 
eontrols with his fl'et and knl'es all 
the way 10 Omaha, landing tho moll 
on Rchedulp. 

'Vagn r hnR 5,000 hours In the all', 
2,000 or which W~I'e flown At nIght. 
li t. began hi. lI'nl nln /r (It the school 
of mllltary Mronautlc8. Unlvprslly 
ot Illinois , ,luring the wnl' IIn,1 had 
the army nlr fWrvle(' training. H e 
s ln t ll'll with the n Ir mall "ervlce nl 
Omaha, April 23, 192B, rlylng for Ihe 
old government transcontinental SYB' 
tdn . Il l' ('am.. 10 the Boeing ah' 
tl'llnRpolt pllOl Rtart IVltll about 25 
other veterans of the old transcon· 
llnentnl. 

An I nlerested Onlook.r. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, July 16 IAP)
A Iva 1Ir. Lumpkin of South Cat'ollna, 
supl'eme chancellor, wilt bo a speaker 
at the allnual "tate con ve ntion of the 
grand lodge of Knlght~ of Pythlu 
here Aug. 6, 7 and 8. JIe will speak 
the second day, welcoming a cll18s 01 
more than 100 eandldate.>~. 

Own Groceries 

Loca l commlU.es expect between 
2.000 om] 3,000 pel'l\dI\s \() \\\\,,\\11, ~t 
whom liDO will be offici» \ llBlegnteJ. 
The Pylhlan slslers wl\\ convene it 
the same time. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

UulletlnA Rnd announcemenls for the OfficIal DalI1 
llullelln column mllst be In the AUllllller Re8slon olllce, 
room 6, 01(1 Ca,lIt(l), by 4 o'r)(lck )n tho afternoon III 
IlJlpeltr III the lollowl,..- morning's Dally Iowan. 

Vol . I\' , ' 0 . 1!9 July 17, 19U 

WEEI{LY CALENJIAR 
WRDNESI)AY, "llI .. )( 17 

4:00 p .m. Conferenr~ on points ot view In 'psychology, by P ,·Of. F. Avallnr· 
Senllte chamh~r, Old C pltol. 

7:00 p.m. PuIJII lectul'e : "The Hum an F oetor In Industry," by Prof. F . 
Av~Jlng. Universi ty or London, E nglund. Chemistry audl· 
torlum. 

7:15·8 :15 p .m . Orehpst ra rehellr8lll , band room . .proCessor Kendrle. 
Til RSDAY, JUL)( 18 

6:00 p .m . Graduates' dinner : Iowa Memorial Union. 
b:15 p.m . Unlv I'sity convocntl n . 

--:----
FACULTY NOTICES 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES 
Candidate" for advanced degl'ee 8 ma.y take their reading te.t 10 

F,'ench at 11 a .m" or 6 lI .m., on Mon day. This arrangement will holll 
throughout the tlrst term ot the sum mer session . 

COLBERT SEARLES, clellattment ot Romance languag ... 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LISTR OF RTUDENTS BY STATES 

Lists of students from each slAte have been complied and may be 
secured from the Bummer Session oWce, Old Capitol. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

n~ out . Robt. Rogers' advic to coll rgc graduates about ('ANJ)TJ)ATES FOR DEGREES 
The July Convocallon will be held on Thursday, July 181h at 8)15 p,m" 

'Vest Approach, Old Capitol . In cass oC IInravora ble weather the exercl ... 
will be hpld In the Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union . 

h('ill~ n snoh 10 grt abC'ud Edythl' Baket· left aboV(' Am('l'ican 
pianolo~i~, nt h (' I' P)'C.~~ a~('nt 's sll~~(,Htion , nclopt t.'d II formula of 
:mobb!'I'Y which m ade het' thp 10ast of [london ~oci('I.", and, inei 
<l('ntully, won her II bluC'-blood bl'ic1pgroom . Below ill a caricature 
of :;\Ii~s Bakf'l' depietin~ h(l r in thl' rllI YR whpn 81\1' wa.'l just II valldl'
vi ll e I)('rform('l'. Helo\\' is the 11l1'1SIIChll'ietts lnstillltt' of Tech
lIolog-.11 ))J'ofrssOi' wbo astonishpd his pupils with his iconot~lllstic 
HelvieC'. 

Prpcl'lling tho exercises, the Graduates ' Dinner will be held In 10" 
Memorial Union nt 6 p .m . 

Candida tes are reminded to: 
1. Ma ke arrangements fOl' cnps and gowns. 
2. S~Cllrc tickets nt the Alumni OWce, Northwpst Room, Old Capitol lot 

the Grndunll's' Dinn er, berOl'e noon, ~'hursday. July 18th . 
3. Report promptly at 7:45 p .m. In. aco()emlc clreBs at Iowa. Memorial 

Union for thp academi c procession . 

American Girl Tries 
Out Principle of 

Instructor 
\Vhen Prote"HOr Robert E. Rogers 

of t hp M n",'ach uselts I n~tit llt~ of 
'I'1'~hnology phot the IIdvlcl.'. "be It 

s nob!" nt the omllz",1 ml.'mbe .... or 
the grndunllng cinAR or 1929, he Stlll·t· 
I'd something. 

.For Intelllg{'nt IIst~nerR anti rpml· 
"". of the published graduating speE'ch 
now wont to know: What sort oC 
nuLU would puhllely dl'tl'nd snol)· 
bery? " -hOt'N hi!! .,.,rsonalJly IIkt'. 
his hnhils, his Il\lpea.-nnee. family. 
friends? Is he hlm8l'IC a s nob? Or 
waH th speeeh just II ge nial " !'Ide" 
(or t;~ unwu.ry. 

lierl' tile curlOUA ones hit sna~, for 
aside from his COl . <lemble RCholns, 
lIc ntlnlnmpnts. UtUI' had sl'epe<l out 
from "Tech" aoout the protl.'880r. 
Even m n who had studied under him 
pl'O r >tQp,l Ignor"n oC lhe fin e polntR 
liD I'agerl), sought. 

Here lu'e two of ProCessor Rogers' 
" musts" In condu('t for thl' aml)llIous 
na Uve youth who would g t thel'e: 

1. Jle (I. snob. 
2. Found n rnmlly that will lIP 

successrul. TIl{' IUnblllous, nSlllrlng 
m"n moe always m(u'rylng a little 
higher In thc social !!Ca ll'. It Is JUSI 
ns IUIY to marry the boss' daughter 
as the s tenogropher. I. 

An Interview with the professor diS, 
clolled 8lrlldq fu.ct. about. 

the mor IItl'lklng because the rpvela· 
tionA wpre In!l"·~ct. p" or"SI!OI, Roll" 
prs waH dlscovel'ed to he moM"t, hlunt 
In speech , thoug h ('o urt.pouA. AI · 
thoug;h 1I01'n III Nt'w J erg{·y. he 18 an 
"ollt·nnd ·nut Yn nk""." I s Quit" d. mo· 
erntle. J n the nelghlx)I'hood of R ock· 
port, where he lives, ' he Is known to 
('v(,I'ybotly fl'om lax:! drivers to fi sh· 
('rmell. 

The lconoclru!Ue Ilrofp8sor wears 
knlckl'rhockers and smokes a pie· 
hlan·looklng pipe, and affecls bright· 
Iy-<,olored Rhlrts. Is utterly unnJfect· 
1'<1. I Jll! 811"<'('h Is "clvlllzP!l Am~r· 
"'an," with no trore or oxr,ord 
drlllvi or Harvard hrorul a·s. 

But .,.,rhnps the most r('v('allng 
fnet noout hi. habits Is the rllC t thnt 
he carrieR hl3 o\\'n parcp ls unashamed 
In..broad daylight a nd Is frequently 
sc)en on the street, his nrms piled 
hl&"h with groceries. Surely this Is 
n In<lleatlon Of s IJ ob!>eI·Y. 

July Graduate to Join 
Waterloo Law Firm 

4. P ersonally I'eturn scrolls together with add"ess cards to th& A.lumJi 
OCflce Imm edlntely following exercises. 

5. Inform ation about Comme ncement may be teClIred at the Alumal 
Orrlcs In Old Capitol. F. 0. HIGBEE. clh'ectol' of convoCl.tlon •. 

REGISTRATION, SECOND TERM OF THE SUMl\IER SESSION, ltt. 

J . FlF'IIt Stage 
Oet registrotlon materIals, registrar's otflce, room 1. unIversity hall. 

\VednpsdflYl Jul)' 17. 
o t all /lpce~SIIry counsel f"om odvlsers and protesRors (S66 !chedul. of 

oursea, flrsl In side page. for Informatloll as to their ottlce hours and loco' 
lions, and fill all regis tration coupons IlfId closs cards as directed on the fir. 
three Inside llOges or schedule or cou rses and on coupon at lett of coupon 1. 

U. Second Stage 
On Friday a nd Saturday, July 19·20: 
A . All registrants who hav never yet had thplr photOllraph. taken III 

Co nn etlon with their regis tration In this unlv81'slty go first to room 20', 
old dentistry building, to sit fOl' photographs. A certlrlcate will be Issued In· 
!Heating that )'our photograph has been taken,-thla to be presen ted to th' 
fee 9ssessor . No reglstratlon may proceed beyond this stage without tblI 
cerUfleate. 

D. All registrants whORe photographs hnve already been taken In con' 
lIectlon with a fOl'm el' r~glstl'I\llon In this unlvprslty , together with the stu· 
dents mentioned above lafter they IIlt' for their pholographl' go to registrar', 
ortl('e (enter room Aj, university hall, to havp feps 1U19f!slled: pay feel at ""cre
tory's ottl e, room 2, SlIme building. so me f loor ; cros!! corridor to room 7 and 
prese nt all reglstratlon materiala,-reglstratlon coupons. clasB ca,·ds. f. 

rolg 1{pnnMy of \Va l~rloo. who cards and all other cards whJeh you may have ,~to .. eh king clerk. 
Awalt return of stamped tee ~ard and coupon 1. ~ave c heckers' rOOlll III to gl'ailllat" from th .. colll'ge of law 

by soulh door , and building by southellllt exit. , 
til week. Ivlll be n. ... ~oelatl'd with a N.B.: Please do euch of these Ihlngs '8 early all ~Jii within tbe perlOil 
law firm In hi . home town. lie ha s assigned (01' It. . Respectfully, 
joined the 'I'u thlll , ReM & Elfers W. A. JESInJP. H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 
nlllll)clolion. s tarting work Sept. 1. __ 

Kennedy a gl'llduated (!"Om EnRI VNIVERSITT LIBRARIES 
Waterloo hlgb IIClhool. He pass~ he , .... !:Ibrar)' reading I'ooms in Natural Science Buildl!)K. and ft.lbral'Y Aon4 
s tale Imr examination -th I8~'wb 1Il'W<.J:!IWJlt 6 p.m. Thursday, July 18, and will openJ\ltY"Jf"In4-10 trom aU 
a n ~llItillll\~ IJ lbe 1111 Alpha. a.m., and 1-5 p.w. Houri tor depar~e!lial llbrarlea will be pOlted on ~ 

, - doon. I.llb\1 ORA~diUSR, a.ct1n& director of llbrariH. .. - -- -" - .-' 
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The Green Archer 
By Edgar Wallace 

"" , at 
a • 

THE STORY SO F .\R 

• •• ' e •••• , 

j ' Yoll ' ll take a little wolk with me," 
su ld the detective, and lAcy, who dill 
nOt know what was In store fol' him, 
01' he wQuld have fou!(hl, nll'ekly n.c. 
companied Ills cartol' to til" nenrest 
pollct' Atation, protP"lIng his Ignol" 
flnce of any I'eason why the pOlice 
"11Oul<l behave In this Htmng-e, and , to 
him, Inexplicable mflnn~r, 

Cantoin J~e!\lhel'8tone Interviewed 
hlll1 In the ce ll , but did not dj8clo"~ 
lhe ('hal'ge on which he had been a.'· 
r(,Hted. T ,11m tills was on(' of the 
mo"l cl'ltlcul moments of his IIfl', for 
h" had d('clded upon an net which he 
kn(,w might 1)I'Ing 111m inlo disgmce 
all<l lead to til l' abandolllll(>nt of the 
Cll ree r hI' had mapped out tOI' himself, 
But thel'e Wfl~ nothing In life that 
co uld iJalance ag[llnRt Val I'll' How· 
rtt'A Rarety. lie would have gla[\)y 
8u''I'endpl'ed his own life If by so do· 
In~ he could )'esto)'e lhe J;il'l to hpl' 
fnthel'. 

J im lived iiI Ht. Jllmes st"eel, In the 
mo>'t fashionable IJat't of London, llnd 
on f\ Antul'day nlghl It is anI! or the 
quietest streets in J~olldon, for all the 
,tl'pnm of road trnfflc which pasHes 
('rIlRelc"sly up a nd down. 

"I'll toke this man to ScoUand Yard 
lo interrogate him. Nu, J shan't want 
YO UI' a"ista nce, Johnson, th rinll YOIl . 
1'011 wllJ be noted to the comm lssione.· 
ro.' your arr st." 

'1'0 MI' . L acy's SlIr))I'lse ho WaR tak· 
!'Il out of thp cell and placed In a 
comrorlable molal' cnr, with Jim at 
lh e wh('el. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa elty Page ~ 

---------------------------------------------FATE DEALS DOUBLE BLOW IN AIR RACE 

POLISH 
CRASH 

OFGRAC 

How tragedy ended the friendly race of two 
plnnes from Parifl to New York is shown on thl' 
above UlUp. The solid line is the flight of Mu.iol's 
Leon Id?ikowski and Casimir Knbala, Polish fly. 
ers, which ended at Graciosa, AzOJ'l's lslnncis, 

a short swing to the body. There he 
lay gaspi ng, 

Whe'l'\' Jcllo:ikowxki was killed ill II I'ol'ced landing 
nnd his cOlllpanion injul'ed, 'l.'he dotted line 
1"1'I1CCX t hl' COlll'St' 01' the li'l'ellch flveJ'A Bl'llontc 
and Costt's, who foresaw approaching tli.'aster 
and n w ba·k to Le Bonrget fi!'ld, Pads. 

Bulls Send Prices 
to New High Peak 

on Stock Market 
NEW YOHK, July 16 (AP)-The 

bull put'll' succcedod In sending 
prices climbing al!aln on the sLock 
DlIll'ket today, de~plte continuance 
01 It l~ per C('nt I'llt~ COl' ellJI 10ttOR. 
nnrl ~onRI(lernhll' PI'oCit-lf>klng In the 
ralls. The mark"t aPl)~nred La havp 
r('cov"rcd considerably f.' om the un· 
ell., Il, eRR caused hy th .. un cxpectcct 
mid-month money pinch, and the 
day's opemtions pllerl up total salcs 
Of more th'tn 4,500,000 sbarcs. 

)101'1' Lhan three dozl'n I~~ue" were 
once more sen t to new high prices, 
anti the Associated Pre"~ Indl'x of 
20 leacl ln;;- utility ,,(ocks l'o."e 5,7 
l)olntH La a record leYel. Bullish at· 
I ~ntlonH IIt,lck Iy retlll 'ned to the 
uUlltlel<, \\ h en Lho r:\lIs began to 
sUp in I'Nlllzlnl''t. 

W ith call JOIlJ1R at 1~ pPr cent, 
h lghel' th a n at any tllll\' dUl'ing 
,June, and lim money 1 of one per 
tPnL 11Ighc.' this \\'eek fl.t H per ~ent, 
{'omfortable 1l1l>ney condition" are 
Hlill ful' f"om reaIi7.atlon. In a few 
weeks the credit demands or the 
.. rop moving "ea_on will he rl'lt, nnt! 
u nlef'S the feder,,1 reserve aCls to 
r~lIeye U,e s ltuotlon , 110 real money 
se,'mA in P\·O"I}{'ct. 

Wooed by Waiter 

Business news, however, was 
(nvorahle. Htpel productlon WaH ;\li"s SbelTY Lob; IIaw1dns, 
reporl"d to huvl' been stepp~(I up 19-Y('!I!'-old Boston HociC'ty girl, 
sharply. nn extmol'(lIna.,y devl'lop· is ]0\,('(1 by ;JalUE'S B. Rnbcock, 
mCllt fo.· this lime of yeru·. Otis 

" 
Influence of Firm 

Money on Bond 
Market Irregular 

• 10:\1' YonK, .July 16 (A P)-The 
bond mu rk t today rollowed un ir
regular cou.'tie under the Influence 
of continued money. Time fund8 
held ul 7~ and call money o.t 12. 
Rulls again domlnuted the trading, 
und ttlthough ~ome of the leauers 
establi shed new highs for the year 
tI)e group as a whole was calJed 
upon to absol'b ron~"I"TIlble soil ing, 
111duRtriuls and \ltllitles generally 
dl! played an ImprovPd tone In ~ym· 
]JUthy with movement In the stocks 
und fo.voruble eumlngs 8tuLements. 

United Stutes government obllga
lions found a thin market and with 
the exception of the first Liberty 
4 I'" dillped lower, 

Two major 1>l ec~!! of financing 
were announced. An issue ' of $10" 
000,000 56 lIeL' cent ~old debcntures, 
duo 1939, of tho Generlll Public 
!:let'vl e corporn.tlon was orrel'ed at 
10: and interest. A Hyncllcate pur
cha.'cn {or offeri ng laLe.· $13,500,000 
:Brooklyn ilfn.nhn.ttall TI'nnsiL CO"
I)on,tlon three yenl' G~ I)el' cent se· 
"u"ed note~. 

Atchison conve.·tlble 4!'s wl're tho 
fCalur of lhe ralls closing at 156 
for a net A"aln of 41 . Now highs 
al80 wC"e reach ed by Allegheny 
COI'l,ol'atlon 5's of 1949, Missouri Pa
cific 5~'s and Oregon Short Line re' 
funding 4'8. SI. P a ul Adjustment 
ii'" on a turn ovpr of $659,000 par 
\'alue l1love<J UP l} to 76, n. new 
high tal' th e present movement. 
Ba"lIer this year they sold up to 80 
and then dlpp d to 691. 

The fOI'elgn list was dull. 

"aIft'i& Howett, IIdOl)tC(1 dllugh
Ie!: of Scm.tor Howett of ['ennsyl. 
nata, i8 8ell.l'Ching for h r \\lolh
fI', ElaIne Helfl, ",ho, us Valerie 
1,..peM8 is hld,len a",ay in GalTe 
tulle, the owner of which. Abe 
IItI!amy, 18 R Chicago millionaire 
with I rep<>lhlllt past who now J·e· 
tIdt8 In Enlfilinol. IIellam.l' ill l-e· 
n nrln, bimself 011 Ihe \Voman ror 
rtruslng to murry him . 'rll(\ How· 
till have lftl1sell l.lIdy's IIlIIIIOr, 
wIIleh adjoins the castle grlltl1lds. 
lItlIamy Identifies Vulerie as an 
""Inl whom ypars berol'c he III" 
Ilftred to lIowett to rcur whcll 
Ihe latter \Vus It 1)001' rU1'Ilwr. 
Spike 110111111(1, 1m Americlln re· 
porter working 011 IL LUlJ(lulI 
Dl!lI1Ipaper, is ill\'estiltlt( illg 1'e· 
pwt8 that a. ghostly III'O'hor , dad 
iIIlretn, haunts the raslh'. lIell· 
Imy 8USpet'tS Vnlprie 01 lIcing the 
Glftn Archer. ](6 has ferocious 
40,s to g.nu'll to caslie, but latl' at 
nlalll (he Gre~1I A.'('hl'r <lI"UgH I he 
do~8 and If.lns a("'U8S to Uell· 
.IIY'S bedroom. Fea Iherstollc, tl 

Stolland "ard OIlil'iIlJ, who is in 
lore wllb "ale,·ie. is hellling her 
..Inoh lor her 11101 he!', " 'hen 
nest Ilellnmy cntl'l'S the seN'ct 
ullllerrroulld rlllunllpr whpl'e he 
hal beell I<eelling "nll'rip's moth· 
It, he finds Ihnt his 111"Isoner h ns 
dlIappeal'f'Cl. Hellalll,I' and Cold
barbour Smllh, Ilpeller or II low 
!'dOrl in London, plot lIgalnst 
\'Ilerle. She Is carriNl off hy a 
rUle and pul 011 board the s te:ull er 
Contes8ll. Fe.1thcrstonc sNII'che'l 
lbe boat, but lIIis.~es the girl. ('old· 
harbour Smith tell . he.' shp llIust 
marr), hilll, Hlltl the \'uyago to Hlo 
.U1 servo Cur the hOIlOYl.llOOII, 

JUIlU8 Savilli has HPc"'elly rol. 
lowed Valerie 011 bo8nl tho ship. 
SlUlth dlscuvel's Savini in ""I. 
erie', cabIn. 

"You may for the moment regard ",'ell me w re Valerie Howett Is, 
YOllrR(>lf as not ""Ing IInder arrest," <Lnr) I will give you a thousand 

pounus," 

Wheat Quotations 
Show Decrease 

in Market Price 

country ofre"ings werc moderate. 
The shipping demand was fal.·. R e
cNptll hel'e were 12G carll today, 
ag-alnst 95 cars a wpek ago an(l 397 
cars last year, Weather conditions 
WHe favorable over the bpll. On 
the break COmmlsAlon houses were 
fall buyers, The forecost calls lor 
fali' weather. 

Hteel [ir"t to repol't .econd qu a rter ~on of a weal1 h'y Wisconsin 
Pllrnlng>l, gave Iu. not for the Ppriod family nnel a Dal'lmouth !itudent. 
ns $1,630,218, or 1.76 a Bha.'c, a In OI'clC'1' to or n('ar his swcrt-
galn of nPUI'ly 80 p~r cpnt over the heHl't Babcock has tllk('n 11 job s'ro(',{ J1tAR '(ET It VEIlAGES 

"a l<1 .TIm. 
"\\'h(>l'e am I going?" 
"l'ou' I'(> coming to my tlat," was 

the sllrlH'i.lng reply. 
"Whnt am I b(Olng held for, cap· 

taln?" IIRked Lacy curiously. 
"I' ll tpll you that In due course," 

WIlS the short rcply, and Lacy gave 

I 
hlmspJr ovpr the mental dlsclIsslon ot 

CHAPTER XLVllI a ll sorts of Interest ing possibilities. 
(Continued) 'rhe cal' stoJ)ped before a shuttered 

Berore the leveied Browning Julius l shop, alJO\'e which Jim's flat was sll· 
droPped hl8 hands. tlated, 'fhp.'c we"e no other tenants; 

"Let us have a lillie tall<, Julius," thp shop keeper IIve(\ In one ot the 
J8ld Smith, "And fll'st of all put thaI s uburbs. 
IWOrd on the ta ble." Angus, the valet, met U)(' pall' on 

There was nothIng to do but obey. tile landing, 
"What's the grent Jelea?" (\emand. "Olve Mr, Lacy a drink," said Jim, 

ell Smith. "\\,ho sent you herl'?" "then tal<e the cnr to the garage, and 
JuUus Savini was a man of Qulcl< don 't come back ." 

Inspirations, a nd he had one now. J Ie himself went to his room, a nd 
"The old man," he said nonchal:1.Jtt· took orr hIs coat. vest and collar, and 

!y, "fie got n bit worried about the whe n he came back Angus had lul
IlrI, and he told me to come nboal'cl filled his dulles ancl was waiting. 
and see you. He wants YOU to lel "Take the cal', and don'l come back 
htr go back." tonight," !\:l.1<l Jim , again, and Mr, 

Smith's III>S curlt'd In an ugly smile . Ijlley, II glass of whIsky and soda In 
"Like h- I will!" hI' sal<! hrj"f1y, his hand, wondered, nnd for the tlrst 

"What's the idea. Julius? H he se nl time wis a Ilttl e n~rvou" , 
you aooal'd, why dl(\n't you conw "I"inished, Lacy?" ~aid Jim, whf'n 
Ilraight to me?" the door had c losed on his valet. " Now 

"I couldn't find your cal'lln, AI \vlll you step Into my st udy ?" 
"asl,l thought this was your cdbln l t Was not 60 much a study M a 
Ind dropped In beca use I didn't want gymnasiUm, Q, large room, ba re of 
the sallor8 to see me, 1'<1 hardly ;;-ot cn. .. p!'l. Attached to a b<>um In the 
In before som~bodl' crosed the s l<y .• cl Ung were two stout cords, terml· 
light." nating in rings. and there was A 
, Smith nodd"ll. IHlIlrh ball attachment al the farther 
"They 8hut It ~~au.(' I lold th<'m (' nO o.r the room. Jim rlosee1 the £1001' 

10," he said, "but r nel'N' thollght I'd a nd locked It and motioned tbe ma n 
trapped such n bird as you! So Bel· to a seat. 
!tmy wants mc to tol(e her Rahore, "1 don't know what you're rolling 
does lIe? And hM Bellamy made a l'- up your slepve. for, captain," snld the 
Ilflgements for getting mc out oC nla.'med Lacy. 
\rouble over this affnll'? You're Iy. "I' ll tell you later," s.~ld JJm, 
lng, Julius," "Where Is ,M1"s Valel'le Howell?" 

He looked at the man kepnly. "YOU I' "Mi"" who, sll'?" 
,Iothes nre nil covel'('d witb dust, a nd li e had hardly ullerpd the words 
what are yOU doing with lhol "word? hefore n fist like Iron caught him un· 
I'm going to hold you and rind out ne.· the Jaw and sent him with a crash 
(rom the old man what your game is. agalnst th .. wall. JIe gol up slowly, 
You 'd do anything tor Illon';y, Ra· whhnpe l'ing. 
¥lnl." Then, as an Ideo struck him : "'\'hat did you do that tor? You 
'Did Featherstone put you aboard?" hit me again und by--" 
He slap pea his thlg-h. "That's It, "Where Is Vale l'ie 1I0wett?" asked 
You're a stool pigeon, are you? " 'I'll , Jim In the same evell tono, 
~D't that surprising?" "I don 't know," said LaCY defl· 

He whistled shrilly, and u dark n.ntly. 
skinned sailor came cln tte rin g down 'rhls time he was PI' pared, and 
Ih. companlonwa.y, and to him Smltll tded to llarry, but they cut under his 
IflOke In a loll' voice, lie went awav g U1U·cI. Iho~e two lightning blows, and 
and came bacll wllh a pnil' of rusty he fe ll with II cr(lsh. 
hand.urts, " net up," said Jim curtly. 

"I do a bit of policp wOl'k my~~lf "J'm not going to g~t up," said the 
IOm.tlmes," said Coldharbour Smith . man, nUI'slng hlR bruised fnce. "I'll 
"Put 'em out, Julius!" repo.·t you (01' this, F~athl'rstone. I'll 

Julius SIIvlnl obeyed, and the Irons have that coat ocr YOllr bacl<--', 
clicked about his wl'lst. lie was th II "act up," &'1ld .Tim, "and £1on 't hal'· 
rushed Into the darK foc.scle. bor any IIlu"lons thnt you won't be 

"Sll dOlVn with your back to 1hp hlll't whll~ you're sltllng, Get up!" 
bulkhead," Smith commanded and "J 'II sec you In h-- first," sna.'led 
when this was done he st l'app~d the the elder mil n, and leapt a.~ Jim l·'ea· 
Euraslnn's feet together, "Jf the old therston ... s boot drove at him . 
man says yo.u arp telli ng the truth, "1'11 hn.,,(' you far this, My--! 
I'm gOing to apologl? ... to you, ,Tullus," I'll seW e you for this, Featherstone. 
he said pleasantly. "[n the I1lcantlmt' I'll Ill' befo!'p the commissioner on 
1ou'll .tay there, anti I'll decide whllt MOil/lay morning'" 
I'll do with you when we'l'e at sea," "If you'rp alive," Raid Jim. 'l'h ~I'1' 

fie slammed the door light a nd wus a look In hi" eye which gave the 
lurned lhe Iron catch which h~1tl It, I>hl'ose a sp clal significa nce. "I'm 
and Julius Sllvlnl grinned to himself, telling you lhis"-hls finger jerked 
tor the handcuCfs were just u. size too out to the mlln-"that unless you tell 
Ialle, and he hod fl'eed his wJ'istR' me what I want to lenow I'm going 
btfo,re the sound of Colclharl>oul' to tic you down on that floor, and I'm 
Smith's footsteps died away in lhe dis- going to butn yotl until you tell." 
lance. "That's torture!" 8111'1"ked tile man, 

eRA.MER XUX 
THE QU~-;S1'[ONING OF I"ACY. 
It was late in the arternoon when" 

detective, who was apparently Idlling 
time In the Comm~l'clal rood, 8IIW " 
tamillar lace. 

"Lacy, If I'm not mistnl<en ," he 
llid, and caught his man sclentl!lc· 
lily. 

"What'8 wrong, Johnson?" nRlted 
the priaoner Innocenlly. "I don't I'e· 
member that the police have got any· 
IhlDf on me," 

"You can't to.·tu'·e me. You wouldn't 
dare-It Is against lhe law!" 

"BellRmy once told me that he be
lieved In LO.·tlll'e," said Jim s lowly, 
"a nd I thoug-Ilt he was 1\ brute. But 
I 'll Ilot lea Vp the flesh on your bones 
if you don't teli me wh~I'e Valerie 
lJowelt It." 

~'hp man Rtnred at him awhile, then, 
wltll a scream, spra ng fat' the door, 
Jim 's a rm shot him back again . 

FMr gave lAcy coul'age, and he 
lea!>t at hi s captol" JJm stepped aside 
and bl'Ought hIm to the g l'ound with 

"I wouldn't do It tor a million ," 
blubbered Lacy, "She's where YOU 
won't get her, YOll swine! Smith's 
got her, and--" 

He was jerked Instantly to his teet 
and smacked against the wall as 
though he were a wickeI' figure. 

"Js life sweet to you, Lacy?" Jim's 
voice was low and vlb,'ant. "Are 
there no friends, no women you want 
to meet again, no place you ever wish 
to Bee?" 

" I 'll die be Core I tell you," gasped 
Lacy . 

"You will die otter you tell me," 
~ald Jim J<~eaLherstone, and jerked 
him to the ground. 

With one pull he tore vest and shirt 
f"om the mnn, It was tbe brutality 
or It, the horrIble threat at it, that 
broke the prisoner's resolution. 

' 'I'll teB, I'll tel\!" be screamed. 
"She's on the ConteMsa." 

"You're a liar, ahe isn't!' 
" I'll swear to YOU she Is, captain , "'-I' were on the ship when you came 

there last night, In the chain locker, 
She tried to scream, but Smith had his 
hand on her mouLh. I can Il"ove It: 
I heard you saying, !II you walked by, 
that .he wasn't there," 

"Get up," said Jim. He pOinted to a 
slool. "Now sit down. 'Vhen were 
yOU on the Con te"SIt last?" 

"1 lett last night. 1 never could 
stand those little ships-they mako 
me III." 

" A nd lhe Indy was there then 1" 
"Yes, sir," 
"Where Is she? In what part ot 

lhe Ship?" 
"Cold harbour had It all fixed UP for 

her. The Conlessa's been running 
rum to America. She practically be· 
longs to Smith. It was his Idea that 
the tires shouldn't be lit , and that she 
should stay In the pool for a day 0\' 

two until the affair had blown over." 
Jim unlocked the door n.nd went 

back to the silting room, 
"F'lnlsh your whisky," he said, 
"You're not going to charge m e, 

are YOU, captain-not after the no.st· 
ing you've gJven Ina?" 

"If what you say Is true, I'll nol 
charge you," Jim replied, "Drink up 
YOUI' whisky. I shall hold you to· 
night. It your statement Is accurate, 
yOU shall go free within two hours, 
If It's not, I shall bring you back here, 
and we will have a heart to heart 
talk." 

Lacy snld nothing, 
. On theh' way to Scotland Yard, Mr. 
Lacy nursing his Injuries, Jim asked; 

"Did yOU see .Ju\Jus Savini?" 
"Julius?" saiel the other contemptu· 

ously. "He's not In this business at 
nil!' 

" I llave lln Idea that he's very much 
In It," said Jim, 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
. Hlgh 

Mn. Rmelt & Ref. " IOG6 
J\ m. 'J'e\. & 'fe\. ...... 249 
Bu lt . & Ohio ......... ".134 
Bl'thlehem Steel .... 118i 
Chrysler lIfotor ...... 71 
Fis l< Rubber ............ 8i 
General Electric .... I~Oi 
Opneral Motors ...... 711 
Hudson Motors ........ 86! 
Intel'. Harvester .... 1191 
N. Y. Central .......... 2371 
Packard ... " ............... 131 
Pennsylva nia ......... _ 99 
HUclio ............ .............. 79~ 
Sears Roebuck ........ 201 
Sillclair Con. 011 .... l7la 
South. PacIfic .......... 14G~ 
South. Railway ...... 160! 
Stand, Oil N. J . ...... fi7i 
Siudebaker Corp ..... 751 
Union Pactrlc .......... 2701 
U, S. Rubber .... _ ....... 511 
U. S. Steel .............. 206~ 
'Westing. Elec ......... 199i\ 
Wtllys Overland .... 256 

& Co ..... 91, 
Yel, Tr, & Coach .... 391 

l.ow Close 
105 106i 
245 247 
132i 1331 
1148 1l5i1 

69il 101 
8i 81 

8401 849! 
706 10~ 
86B 85a 

nOl 1172 
234 236i 
130i 131 

97 97 
77 7Ti 
201 206 

1691 1691 
143i 1461 
157 1591 
56! 571 
75) 751 

166! 2666 
501 GOil 

198 202! 
193 1971 
24! 24i 
90t 91 
3Sg 38/1 

Ren~ a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

al80 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Ratea to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

,IJOWA SUPPLY 

like period oC Inst yenr. Auburn " I . b 1 60 Ind. 20 Ha lls. 20 Utll. 
Auto showed nt't or $8,05 a share in 118 a waltCJ' In an cxc nSI\'c . ate "e. tN'day · .......... ~~8.2 167.8 296,0 
lh e quarter ~nded ?Iuy 31 . all com· in BORton whcrC' l\fis~ Hawkills Pre'vlous <In.y _ ... 227. 1 158. ~ 290.3 
pared to $3,23 In the])l edlng qual" liv('s. She (lats oftC'n 110w.week ago ."" ..... 230.9 lGO.1 274,2 
tel'. Yell., ago ........... .157.8 118.4 145,8 

d. 
Au1)urn Auto was IllIrled up 38 ______________ lIi gh , 1929 ....... 232,6 158.2 296.0 

CHICAG , July 16 (AP)--Enor- points to 405, the hlg-h"st yet, but • • Low, 1929 ..... ..... 2t11.7 128,6 lSS.1 
mous profit-taking sales pulled . -------------- . clos"d at 3n1. A Ills Cllnhners rosc I Chicago Grain .1 '1'otnl "a leR 4,60 1.920 sha.'es, 
wheat values down time and agn l!', I Chicago Livestock I more thnn 13 pOints 10 a peak price . --------------. 
today and In the pnd smothered the at 2aH, on relJOrta that It will be 
buying !ride [or at least th~ moment. • • split up thl.~ rail. All' Reduction, ClIICAGO, .July lG (AP)- Local 
Ext!'aordlnnry powe r to rally was CHICAOO, July ]6 (AP)-IIogs Aml'rlclln B.1nk Note, California cash wheat cloRed stpildy to 2c asle.· 
shown by the market, however, and Packing, Commercial Solvents, compared willi previous salcA, Rat· 
at one stnge ncw top price l'e"oroq 25,000 Including 2,300; early trade Fleischmann and H ershey ChocolaLe Inl;' hasis unchllllg('d, Shipping 
for the season were attained. Nst!· 11lc lower; closed s low at 26c decline; were other Isaul's rising sharply to Ralps 2,000 Ilushel I!IlU cancellations 
matcs of whent crop los"~s In Ca n· top 12.40 paid early for 180-220 Ibs., recor(\ lev"ls, American Locomotive 10,000 bushel No.2 h'lI'o. Deliveries 
aJa. were Incten.smgly spv'>,'e, the s hippers 3,000; hol(Jover l~,OOO, and Uenl'ral Railway SIgnal fio ld at' 2U7,pOO bushel country offerings 
1929 probable yll'ld of th~ prlliric record prices. nlfl{\emte, booldngs totaled 153,000 
provinces being unofficially put as Hutchl'rs medium to choice 250·300 In the utilities, Western Union, bushel seobo'lrd l'epol'ted export 
low today as 271,000,000 bushel Ib:;. 11.10@11.85; 200·260 IllS, 1l.50@ Standard Gas, Consolidated GM, lJualn"Rs In all pOSllions small. 
agalIHrt 510,000,000 bushel last year. 12.31i; 160·200 IbH. 11.7G@t2,35; 130· Public Serv/l:'e of New Jersey, North COJ'll tmde modernte. Prices 

Chicago closing quotations on leO 11)s. U,25@12.35 ; packing sows American, Louisville Gas llnd De· stcady to 2c better coml)arcd with 
wheat were unsettled at lc to l~c trolt Edison wcre bid up 4 to 12 I,,'evlous Aales. 'l'mding baRls 
under yesterday's finish. Corn 9,7ii(@ 10,75 ; plt;s, 90·130 Ib9. 10.75@ pOints to record terrltoJ'Y. stNl(ly to lc easier on mixed and 
closed ic to lc down, "ata ic to lie 11.86. Amel'lcan ! 'ell'pnone tell bark yellow grades, white unrhn.nged to 
oC!, and prpvlslons varying from CIlttJe 5,000; calve8 2,&00. Steady Ilbout 4 polnt1<, Ilnd closed mOI'e than l c finneI', deliveries ]13,000 bushel. 
a 6c elecllne to a rise uf 20c. LO "trong on terl steel'S and year- 2 lowe .·. American and l~orelgn ShlJlJllng salt's lfJO,QOO bushel book· 

Incentive for Immediate prottt· Power, BU""oughs Addin~ Machine, eO to al"'ivo 93,000 bushel and ('on-
f !lngs, better graues s hOwing Dlost ., II tl 3"0263 b I I taking on a big scale was ouna In Otis Elevator, Youngstown Sheet co a on" ", us 1e . 

th fact that in some CMes today strenglh, stl'iclly chOice Idnds 1G.35 and Tube, and RadiO lost 2 to 6 Oats close(1 un changed to Ie 
wheat wo.~ commanding He II bush- top; cows slow untl uneven at recent points. Motol's wl're quiet, and p"slel'. Btu;-is stell(ly La lc ofr. 
el more here than at this time a d(cline. Slaughter clllAses, steers, Coopers again 'were Incllnecl to sag. !'lhillping sales GO,OOO bU Shel boolled 
year ago. BI'.lde8, the Liverpool !\ood I\ml ~hoice 1300·HiOO Ibs, 14,50 Foreign exchanr::es were s teady, t.) lll'l'lve 1.7l,OOO. bushp!. Dellverlps 
mlll'ket todny practically failed to ar16.50; 1100·1300 Ibs. 13,75(,116.6 0; with Sterling Cables h olding at 3,000 hushel and canl'l'lIn(lons 31 ,000 
rHlllct yesterday's a(]vllnCe.'l 111 9:;0·UOO Ill". 13.25@16,26 ; common $4,85 l-16. II uRh e!. 
price on this alrle or the Atlantic, [111/1 m~dlllm 850 Iba. up U.751iil 13,25. 
messages from LIVerpool Raid bell~f r··('d yeaJ'lings good and choice 760· 
p"evalle(l thN'9 thllt upturns In the 0:;0. 13.60@10.00 II(' ICel's good an" 
marl<ct wm'c t60 fast, and that the choice ~iiO Ibs. down 13.00@l5.25, 
top quotations had more tho.n dis. ('"moil and modlum 8.75«014,00; 
counted the amount of known crop cows good amI cholre 8,760>12 ,00. 
damage, es-pecil\1ly as big supplies Common and medium 8.751iil14,OO; 
nre actually a vailable In NOI.th 10\\ cutte,· and cult.or 5.75@7,25; 
Americu , o.nd wel'e shown to be In. hull s, good and choice (b eC) JO. 25(fp 
creaSing rapidly at pres(>nt In the 11.75 ; cutter to medium 8.001/ii10.25, 
UnIted States. VealeI''' (milk f~d) good ond chOice 

On the other hand , special alten
tlon was given by many traders to 
Ca nadlan dispatches from leading 
Chicago crop exp('.rt~, one of whom 
lelegraphed from Winnipeg after >l. 

2,OOO·mlle auto trip thl'ough Alherta 
and So.akatchewan that rain now 
can only main lain the present 
stat us of the Canadian c.·op, that re· 
cove.·y Is out of the question, ond 
thut thQ last three day" the widen
In!; of the area of complete loss hM 
been staggering. lIe said that on 
top of long continued drought ex· 
cesslve heat had caught the c.·op 
while the grain was In hloom, It 
was largely on the strength of this 
news and on word from other crop 
autllo"ltles r(>duclng c"op estimates 
that price rallies today were chief· 
ly based. 

Corn and oals sympathized with 
wheat price set\)acks. Be"idcA, corn 
crop report8 were favorable. 

ProviSions were easy, Influenced 
by selllf\lr on the part of pn.ckers. 

Without the help of a rIsing
wheat market, corn showed a weak· 
er lone and ofte,' a strong opening. 
sold off sh a rply, lOSing a gootl shure 
or the gains yesterday, Th e caRh 
mllrket was steady relatively, and 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

A Splendid 
MEAL 

for 

50c 
That's our motto - and 

that's what you get when 

taking your meals at the 

coolest place in town, It's 

cool-and that's what you 

want with summer ~als. 

LEGION 
DINING ROOM 

American Legion Building 

"""'tUt .... 

H.GO @l7 ,00; 11\edJu11l 12.00I1VJ4,50, 
Cull anti common 8.00@13.00. 
Stock er and fl'eder steers, gooO and 
elJOlco (all welght.s) l2.26@13.60. 
Common and medium 9.50@12.25, 

Sheep lO,OOO steady and 25c hlgh-
1'1'. bulk ranges 1,500; natives 14,50 
@14.76; tOI) 15,15; fnt ewes 5,50@ 
&,15; top $7.00; feeding lambs steady. 
La mbs good & choice 92 Ibs, down 
14 ,251?/' 15.15: m('(lIum 12.76@14,25; 
Cull & Common lO.001iil12,75. ewes, 
medium to 150 Ibg. down 5.601(jl7.00; 
clI li & comlllon 2.50@5,60; feeder 
lalllbs 12.50@13,75, 

It's Nice and Cool 

LAST TIMES 

Today 
Cave-Woman Love! 
The love story of a strange 
girl who did her courting 

with 8 whip 

Three Great Stars 
-in-

-with

ESTELLE 

TAYLOR 
ANTONIO 

MORENO 
LOWElL 

SHERMAN 

-also showing

PATHE NEWS 

WILL ROGERS 
TRAVELOGUE 

BARNEY GOOGLE 
COMEDY 

Arternoon-25e lOe 
Evenlng- 35e lOe 

I 

IIIARJ<R']'S A1' A OLANCE 

N'~\v YOlU{ 'JU SE A. II r1 Stocks- Irregular; U. S. Steel ' 
.'eaches new high, I UI£NT "'0 

Bonds-Irregular; Mi .... oul'l PII- ~~~ '"' 
clfic convertible 5~'8 at n ew top, ___ .• _ . ____ ._ _ • 

CUl'b-?lIxeu; 'olurllbilf, Blectrlc - - -
I'owe.· Ull 10 points to ncw high , t,.-------------.... 

Foreign ~xchnnlles-St('ady; Jap
nnp~e yen ri seR 15 points. 

Cotton-Hlghor; Increased spot 
offerings. 

oUce-Qulet and steady. 

OJHCA(lO 

Whent-En.8Y ; fOI'l'cast benetlciol 
rain northw,'sl. 

Corn-Lower; bearish crop reo 
port!. 

Ca ttlc-Trregular. 
Tlogs-Lower. 

Hurray! He's Here 

THE WORLO'S WON 0 E R 
BOY WHO IIfELTED YOUR 

HEARTS I N 

"The Singing Fool" 

DAVEY LEE 
and 

BETTY. 
BRONSON 

Wf'l' U ALL 
STAR ('.\ST 

Vou'" love him 
~.;"'.....:.J" nlOI'e thall ever, 

You'll chollO b(U'I, 
I~ sob (wd hUlgh 
IVith joy. You'll 
IVa II t to hug 111111 
and pet him. 

HE TAl.T<S 
liE SI NGS 

EDWARD EV[~ETT HORTON 
BON BRON5ON . 

MOVIETONE 
Specialties 

Roth and Piano Boys 
"Pell alUl Song" 

Rodgers and Hart 
"Multel'!! or I\lel(Hly" 

Paramount Late News 

"Bick" At The Organ 

Starting 
Today 

We'd Like to shout 
from the housetops 
about this picture-

It's the 
Perfect 

Mystery 
Drama 

-rHE 

I'(RF~cr 
CRIME 

eli lie' I3f{OOK 
8rene RICH ' ... 

from Zangwill's 
• Famous Novel "The 
Bow Street Mystery" 

The beat lound 

and dialogue fea

ture to play any 

Iowa City Thea-

SWIM 
BlG DIPPER 

CTTY PART{ 
TO-IIIl l'm'I,·Manvilie Car 

It's Nice and Cool 

IiY4UiD 
Tomorrow 

Friday and Saturday 

This 'is Tom Mix' first 
appearance in Iowa Cit.y 
in over a year. He is 
the biggest drawing 
card in the show busi· 
ness today. 

Mix is now getting $15,-
000 a week with the 
Sells-Floto circus. Be 
sure and see-

OF THE 

:60mEN 
WEST 

He Knows 
His Thrills! 
A:nd how he tears them 
out for you in this roar
in', clawin', clashin', 
dushin', romance of the 
early West! 

Also Showing 
Pathe News 

Song 
Barney Google 

Comedy 

Afternoon Z5 • 
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Wednesday, July 17, f929 
\Vedru . , -

4 to 1 . JIll 
Bob Smith Holds 

P~rates to 'Four 
Hits to Win Tilt 

Double. Triple Blows 
Feature Game for 

Beantowners 
BOSTON. July 16 (AP)-Bob 

SmIth held the leagu I('adlng 
Pltptes to (our hits Ilnd the B,'ave8 
c\etellted Pilts1)urgh •• to ]. h .. re to· 
Clti)'. AlI Ihe Braves ' runs clime 
wllh. none oul In the fIrst. tile result 
or walks to Richbourg and Maran· 
vnle. !llsler·. double. Harper'. In· 
field single and Bell's trIple. 

The only Plra te run was In the 
sixth wh .. n H\ll IIlnll'led and L. 
Waner trll)led. 
Fm"TEB- AD. RlI PO A.E. 
Adam... %\J.... .... 3 0 0 2 3 0 
L. n ·o ner. ef ....... 4 0 3 2 1 0 
~ Waner, cf ....... BOO 5 0 0 

morosk.v, It ....... , 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Bartell. ~s . 4 0 .. 2 2 0 
Sh ell'. I\J ... • .. 4 0 0 6 0 0 
dIQrk~. 3b .. . '-'" 2 0 0 3 2 0 
'··Brlc kell. . .. ,- ] 0 0 0 0 0 

• Han-;rea\'es. c ....... 3 0 0 2 0 I 
11ra ml'. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11111. I} __ " _ .... 2 1 1 1 0 0 
'Flftl"ad . ] 0 0 0 0 0 
Petty. I> .......... 0 Q Q 0 1 0 

'· Total.. 81 1 ~24 8 1 
'Batted for Hill In elghlh. 
"Balted for lark" In ninth. 

1I0STON- AB. R . lI. PO. A .E. 
'R\th\)Ou~g . r! 3 1 1 ~ 0 0 
MUollvllie. ~s .... ~ 1 1 1 5 0 
SI.ler, II> ._ .. " ... 4 ] 3 8 0 0 
Harper. It . ..... ... 4 1 1 4 0 0 
ilI.II . 8b .- ..... 4 0 lOt 0 

oune)', c( .... . ... 4 0 l 4 0 0 
MaOulre. 2h ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Spohrer. c ._ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
IImllh. p .. .. ........ 4 0 0 0 3 0 

Totala .. .. 32 4 9 21 9 0 
Seorr I)y InnIngs: 

Pittsburgh 00 OOt 000-1 
BeNton 400 000 00' 

HummtlJ'y- R una batted In. I,. 
• ·Wa llel·. HIBIeI' 2, Bell 2; 11"0 base 
hlt~. 81~lcl' 2; !l1I'e \JUHO hIts. L. 
'Vane,'. Bell ; slole n bu"c.~. Hlch· 
bourg; Icrt on base~, PIttsburgh 6; 
Bostoll 8; ba~e on !Jails. off BlIImo a 
1.1 O. nOM olll In (Irst, orc IIIlI 6 III 
7, oCC Petty 0 In I. pasHed ball ... 

, :Ual'gTC,1veS; loalng prtch~r, Brame. 
. ,,, 1 mplrcs- McLaughlln. Klem, and 

prJrman. 
'tIme O( gamc-):40. 

I 

,,' 'klein's Homers 
Win for Phillies 

, 
PHJLAOELPtlIA •. Jul.v lfi (AP)

~\vo hOIllP run. by ("huck Klpln 
• helped Philadelphia t1rr<'At Chll'llgo 

today. 6 to 5. and e nll th" lonl; 108' 
Ing Mrpnk 

The lenoll njf hnm~ run mnk('r o f 
th e 1118Jor8. Kl ei n hooRtpd hl8 8pa· 

-80n'" lotnl to 28 . O·Ooul '. 191h 
}lomer In thp Revpnth proved 10 ht' 
'\he Innlnr: non . 
• ClaUde ,\Ylllo llghl>v twlo'lpd gnnll 
ball r(ll' the PhIllie. nnd laRI d until 
two were Ollt In the ninth . Rpnl!'c 
then fanncll Mc Millan 10 "nel tile 
(rame. 
t'fllCAOO- A.B. R. H. PO.A.E . 
E'1gll~ h. sS ... 3 0 0 3 3 I 
R~lllh"ote. rt .. 4 0 I ~ 0 0 
Hnrns!)y . 2b ........ 4 0 lOr. 0 

"' ''''ll80n. ct .. 5 0 I 0 0 0 
·S{tlphenR(1n. If • Z 2 1 0 0 
"rlrn,., . III ~ 1 a 10 I P 
Nc~((Ilan . 3b 5 0 2 t 2 0 
T. Iqr. (' . 2 1 I 5 0 0 
CUylpl. • .. I 0 I 0 0 0 
Schulte. c .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 

'M810Ire. p 3 1 I n I 
lIfoore. •• 10 0 0 0 0 0 
Carlson. p 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Cvengr08. p .......... 0 0 0 9 1 0 

• C Totals ........ .. ..... 31 5 13 24 14 1 
"BAtted tor Ta),lor In 8th. 
"flatted ror Malone In 8th . 

" PHILA- AB 
Sou thern. c( .. .... 4 
O 'Dou l, If ...... . 4 
KI"ln , I'C ............... 4 
Hurst. Ih 4 
''\''10 I In(>)" 3h 4 
TI,lompson. 2b .. " ... 4 
Thcveno\V, 88 ...... .. 

Lerlan, c ....... . 3 
• " ·llIIams. • , ...... _ 0 
Jtrlberg. ". _. J 
,J)aVI8. C .. .... .. 0 
' Willough by, P ...... 2 
B €nge. p .. 0 

n. II PO A.E 
1 1 2 1 0 

2 5 0 0 
200 

o 0 10 0 
022 I 
o ] 3 G 
o 2 1 2 
I ] :! 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
100 4 
o 0 0 0 

Totn ls . .... .31 6 11 21 16 
" Satten [o r Lt'rlan In 8th . 

,.. "'B:t.tlefl fo'" WIlIJams In 8tb. 
Score hy Innlng-s: 

~ltl(,/U'fl .:.. ........ oon 02 1 020-~ 
:PhlladNplolll ...... • 100' 120 -:!O"- 6 
•• Ruonmo l')'-llllnS baltp(\ In Klein 
..a. O'Doul 2. Soutloi'l·n. 1,"",IIAh. 
Heal hCDtC. Stephenson. Mc~llIIlln. 

GuYlel· . two ba~c hits r. lc.'l lllnn. 
Thollll,son; home ,' una Klein 2. 
St~nhen!!On. O'Oout; hll~ 01T :'Il a lone 
9 )n 7. Carlson 2 III I·a. Vcnl;:l'Qs 0 
~ ;:·3. WlIIoul;:hhy 13 In 8 ~·3. R~nt;r 
O'ln 1·3; struck Qut I)y Malone Z. 
'''''llIoul':lob), 3. BCORe 1; bn.c on balls 
ott :'fa lone 1. "\\'lllou Itby 6; wi']· 
nlng- Pitcher Willoughby; 10~111I; 

pltc"",· MillonI' ; lerl on bases hI· 
I c~Ro It. Phlla(]plph ln 5; double \llay~ 

I: Thpvpnow to Th ,?mpHon to 11 UI.,.1. 
Hor,,~by to GrImm to . 1::n I:'U~h. 

: ThomlJ"OIl to Thpvl'nol\' to l1urst 
CVI'I1!:"011 to He-h utle tl) :'II c~ll l)an to 
Horn .by to Schulte, wild pitch \\'111· 
Olll!'hby. 

': Umplre>-llornn • . rol'rla "nd :'lal;' 
• ('rkurlh. 

Tlmp or I':nmf'-2:07. 

Authorizes Bond Issue 

I Max Scorns Phil . i Johns~n Stops . . 
----- . Giants 5 .. 0 in Tilt ~tct ,.,. "IW$< 

~I~ 
\1M _""I\iII~ 

Reds Take Two 
From Brooklyn 

i 

r Western Champion T Boston Trounces \ 
• • St. Louis Browns 

Pitcher Plays Stellar 
Role; Gets 5 Hits, 

Clouts Homer 
;-lEY\' YORK. Julv 6 'Al')-Th o 

f"ttrdlnaIs hit 1"1'",1 F·ltr.slmmon'l 
hart! h"re loda y And evened up Ih"l. 
scrIps with th .. 0lant8 hy "InnIng 
th" [ourth gAmt'. 5 to O. Sylve1t"r 
Johnson gave ?tfcGraw'R mf'n Ju~t 

geVPl\ hits, Ilnd s<:attpr~d Ihpm In· 
telllJ;t'nLly. Johnson AIsO ,hlt a homb 
run agalnllt thl' IOcor or tilt' Iprt rI·ld I 
ctand with \VlIson on ba sp to 8COI'e 
the first runs or th~ SlImt'. 

The C'\rdlnala made (ou.r doubl' 
plaYA .• 
s'r. LO 1S- AB. R. H PO A.E . 
Douthit. c( ...... .... 5 4 5 0 0 
11 Igh. 2b 6 1 2 4 8 0 
I"rl ~ch, 3h . .. ... , 5 0 0 ·1 0 
Bottomley. 1b ....... 4 0 1 10 0 0 
noeltgel·. Ir 4 0 0 2 0 0 
01'811111. rr ..... 5 0 3 0 0 

.... 5 I I 0 0 
............ 3 I 2 5 0 

31010 

Totala ...... __ .... .. 39 ~ 14 ~7 13 0 

NEW 'l'QRK- A B R. H . PO A.E 
~cen~. If ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
F)llIls, ct . 3 0 0 I 0 {} 

AlJ '110 G(tr Ilf> 
AA' Il.10>>:' 

~:y'\(JR:lltO.I) ~\GHr 

\IolILL it:SS 
!-lIS \\TU; IIJ1Q 'n\' 
~ 1Il\\bi.l \-\~ ~E."I"E:. 
:sw. I'>IlAtlDOOK. \U lol Yo 

? ;:>;> 

'----....;0=:;....-\"...."'-::......, ........ -....r~_J 

I1ROOl;JJ1, ' . July Ir, (A» Tlml'ly 
hlll 11l1': IW\r .. IlrO\ .. ,I tit .. ruln~tlon 

of Ih .. Robhlns to<lav as Ih .. Incln 
n~t1 It",\ "'''n !lOth .. nllq of \ 
hl(' lwadpl 5 to 3 and 7 to 2. Ttu ' 

dOllhl,· "le-tory 1.la ~d III .. It",I, III .J. 

drt U'l1 ttl" \\ tth . Boston for tip\'e-nth 
pllt'"" 

Vallct' III thl" tlrst !lm.. permit· 
ltd l~IH('lnnattJ to leac h hllli .. ur 
1\\'0 nln .. In th .. ninth brpakinr: a 
tie. Johrony ~Iorrlqon I'an Inlo '1 

~I'" lilY tilth Inning- to loee Ihe 
nlJ;litc.1 p. 

1,'1o.,.t Gilnw: 
O'IXl'Y AB 
l;wan on It 3 /I 

\

I'UI d) . • 0 0 
/',,7o.lI\lInl1 If _ 0 0 
01 " n. 3h ............ 5 0 
\\'ulI,~l'. r( .... ~._ 4 0 
(("Ill'. 1/) ...... _ .•• 4 0 
AI1~I1, cf _ ... __ 4 1 
PJtt("n ~(' r . AS . .. ~ 

~Olrl, ::!h !I I 
Gooch . c , 0 
Luco~. P 3 

020 
000 
00/1 0 
o 0 1 I 
320 0 
~ 10 1 0 
2 5 0 0 
235 0 
2 0 3 0 

" 2 0 o 

Tntnl" 3 1 5 II 27 13 
'R.Illprl (UI' Sl'anlllln In 9th . 

RRClOI( L \' N- A R H. II. PO.A .F: 
J 1 ~ 0 0 

Don ~[Ot', of Portland, 01'1' .. 
\\'0 11 the Westel'll IImateul' golf' 
10\1l'liillUl'lIt III KIIIl'>llS (·it.\, . 

Ruth Hits Homer 
as N. Y. Wins 11 .. 7 

Manush Gets 2 Hits 
to Grab League 

Batting Lead 
ST. ],Ot ]S. July 16 (AP)-Th .. B0s

ton R ed Sox trounced th" St. Loul, 
lllrOWlls II to 2 to<l,lY In the thIrd 

Il;alllP (I[ Ihe series. 
lTolnl. 1I1anush got two hUrt In rour 

11'111" to th. pl~tp l o tak. lht' Amu 
I"un le:lgue hatUnl:' Icad wIth a mnrk 
of . 39~. one poInt above JImmy lo-OXl 
nf Ihe Athletics. 

\lip ('oillns. with only two dal'~' 

I·.~t. qtal t .. d the game ror lhp BrDw". 
I)IIt laste<l only rIve Innings. 

ReorC" 
IlOSTON - An. R. II. ro, A: ) .;. 
N,"·leAk),. 21> ... 3 I 0 I 3 I, 
~t':lI·rll1. Ir 5 I I 0 II' 
William". cf ..... 4 0 2 lOB 
It,·,·""s. 3b . .... 1 0 0 0 2 A 
\Y . Hal ·,·e tt. rf 4 2 4 0 ~ 

H. Wlnott, 3b ..... 2 0 0 , 0 ~ 
nutlol'oeic. cf ........... 2 2 0 2 0 () 
'I·Olit. Ib 2 3 10 0 ~ 

1101'1 Y. c .. ......... 5 1 1 r, j 0 
nhYlle. ,." . ...... 3 I I 2 3 0 

o 0 0 I 0 

NEW YOH!\: (Ar) - Phil 'UolU'h I 0 0 0 0 0 

~t. U~T ~'Mll~GW Cl-WAPloJo.\ 
1»1'<0 \¥o.~ '&..EA\ MIY.lI-I· A Llm..B 

~\~ A F!;.V.J 8cAA'~ -, 
IIr1rnnn, Ir 
1i1,""nNIP. I b ...... 4 
HI p"HI"I. Ie .. _. 3 
II . l\1f)Olf~ , :! h ,f'ft: •.. 3 

30] 0 
o 3 300 

OP.TROIT .. IIIly 111 CAP)-Clpplng 

t Ir. hit Att.ICk wltll Rabe Rulll's 
'wenty·(lrst hOllw run. his lII'Conci In 
' wo (Ioys, thf' YnnlcPPR won nltno~t '\s 

th('y plea eo rrom the TIgers In lhe 
third gam" or the sCI'lca hel·. lodo.y 
Thp ""0'''' wo, 11 to 1. 

.. 5 3020 

:;;cott, B,.itish h('al'y\\'('igohl, shun. 
bled into mort' publicity thnn a 
whole stllff of pl·es.~ ap:rntll conld 

----IIrn'!' "lil'l'rtl tip "ll'n l\lax: :Sch 
'meling l'('l'nsed t go through 
wilh !I uOllt wit h Nt'oll whjch Ar
thul' Bl1elow, thl' GerJ)Jllll'li de· 
pO!le I mannWI', ~ip:ncd fOl' . 

Bu loll', \\'ho hu~ 11(>(111 t'l"ll1o\'('d 

in fa\'or of .Iop .Jal'obs, ~igned 
;\10:< to fight Phil ror Humb 1'1 
FIlI-;IIZ,Y ill RJ'ooklyn in Allgust . 
Hut til ' Inmu ny Dl'Ol (lhC'Y rc· 
l'ltSl'fllo hOllol' ullYlhing lhat Bile, 
low ltllrlllnyt hil1~ to do with 'F'ol' 
I hi~ ';'.IIIX: Ita~ b '['n sltspl'ntled by 
th New Yode Hla le boxing com· 
llli'i-~ion . 

While talk about this was at 
ils peak II Briti!!11 pronJotl"r 0[· 

r r tl .Jack HhuI'I,,'y the l'quiva
lent of' IIllo\lt $:100,O()() I fight 
Phil in London. 

r; _ 

Llndstl'Olfl. 3b ..... 4 0 1 2 I 1 
Ott. I'f . . .... _ .... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
T rry. Ib .......... 3 0 1 13 1 0 

~ ~ ~. 'aC{s I=t~e: "t\l. IllOUG~ 
\))\l.l... @Ct\.\\OR '1\4' CJW.AP ~ "t1¥-T ~ 

Cohen. 2b '" ......... 3 0 2 2 G 0 ~\..l, 'i:S GCCIQ ~ 'to 'lA~ ~1M_ 

Ju( koon, II~ • 3 0 0 5 4 0 .ny q f til. '- ..... -_ ....... _ h t. ....... •• ~ ' ........ - 7t7 

liogan, c ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 Is Jnnl('s .1. n, addock. of J,., .... y. 
Fl17.slmmons, p . I 0 0 0 2 0 good I'nollgh to (I ef~at Chamnlim 
Henry. p ............. t (I 1 0 lOT I I f 1'1 II I I I I 
"Craw Cord I 0 0 0 0 0 On1m 1' ..aliI( lI'IUll. 0 1 '" C III a. 

ul 11) .. light h~avywplghl limit? 
Judd. I) ~ ~ ~ ~ .-:. ~ Thl . I ~ thn QUPRtJon whl<: h I" bollo . 

T Uri .. , . 30 0 7 27]6 1 erlng Ihe rJ&llc (ans loil"y. '/'0 
I' n morl'Ow nll\'ht In X"w YOI'k til l, P ,to 

·I~ntt"d [01' jo~ullla In nUl. clash tot· the t111~ . it I. ,,(>11 knrll\ II 
'"Batted (or Helll'Y In 8th . Ihat Louj.fIoI'1I11 to,' som" thn(' h"" 

Score I>y InnIngs: be"n Irn~lng \lunc lwq with Ro mn or 
St. Louis " .... _ ..... Ot Q ~03 OtlO~;; th .. boy. Who tlIt th,> lI"tom In tlo r 
·~w YO"k .. . .... '" 000 000 000-0 heavyweight l'Iuss. l 'ndouh"llIy hI' 

RUIl. h tt rI In John_o n !l lllgh, en sti lI whltll" hhn, l'IC rr"\\,, to th, 
Frh.eh. flOlll)mley: two hlll.e luts. Ilght-h pavywPll;ht po"n'I.I~" hut ... 
Te'T)': home I IAn •• Johnt>n. "ae l'ltlc". whaL wlllll tIIk" r"olll hIm In th" \\,.lY 
Johnson; douhle plfl)' •. Oelbel't Ilnd or " IWefl n",1 errrNlvl'tll'SH'! 'rhat' , 
RoUomley. Otll>ert, lUg-h. tlnd Bot· wlnt the bOYH who 1'1'"1 lIwlo' chin. 
tom loy 2, Frl Hc h . High. and BoLlom· al'ound the ,'o.ln covered ea",'a. 

It. That \VBs JlI'UV('Jl '\'h ('1} 11(\ \\ Ill'! 

.J< 'IOt/tNI dOI\\ n t \\ It·o' In tho flo ,t flllll1~ 
or II 1).1((1" wltlo 1,"'0 1"'JlIHkt. 'rIll' 
J\1:.e r·c!N' tI AH&lH~dn • m cu l'(\il hint :tll 
(J"N' tlH (",\I1\a~t 1,U l TUlnm )' shnuk 
th{' ('()In\f-lnl o ut of hiM hr-an in tllf" 
f1r~1 """t l)erlod lIlHl canw 10 lcl; t 'l glv 
1 ...... 'IlHdd ot1<' of lIh' J:;':\\ CI tt:!4l 1I0.'(.1u,:;
IftS~,"fi ('\it'r ~l:l{;('rI In H lOp·,t 11~ClIl 

J..ollJ:'linlll II l!'ol IH'Pll ('UlltJjtlfln'n': :-t, 
llU" ohl J\l1Jlil1fJ ("iLlUJl In I lu":i, I, 
1·'1\ 11 •• N. l' .. th' HI",I whld, I" ","rthu: 
thc lC'lnliallon o t h .. l n~ th(' 1Il0~l It)f,ll 
\J.oIl1lng ~It. In tilt 1\"1'1<1 

I:I·dtldfi(.')\. lilt. 1,)""11 plnldug llhns 1r 
It Tum LUtiWI"H III Hnl":.ltO~,I, 111(' old 
lJNlll l '.\ lH·lldfI1loll·tf'I ·! Jloth hu,\ ... 
11 f' !'Mld to l .lf' In 1'.'(<" lJf'nt pin ,It' tl 
tlI llcllt lcon. '1'101. IH [UI·tUlI'ltt· 'IH Il 

ley. Cohen. Jackson. and Terl'y; le[t woulel ilkI' to Imo",. 'uok- Ill;" 10 t,,"~10 spilt rur I'ltlo' ,. "" 
on bnseR. ~t. LoI,II~ 11. New YOI'k 4; Ilmddo~k I, nOl It HN UI)-<'\'('n [01 III th '"I. 
base Oil balls. off John~o". 1 ofr Fltz· Il Ch'llllillun who h." s huwn Ih" ehK~ J"'luRlllall 10", 1)0('11 'uJlylll,{ tlo" 
61m.rnonR 2. off .Ttldcl 1; 811'urk out. ~xhlbllrd by r",ughl'"n .llnrmlt. 10:," Ihl'O'H' 1'1)"111 In til!' lI<:ht 10. I\'Y\\I'I/:III 
by oLudd I , by II ' nl'Y I, by John60n 01 011<1 evrl') thlllg thilt h.l. I) '~n uKk"ol 1l\'1~lon 1111' >(JIIl " 11111<'. \lulinR 101 
1; hi(,s orc ~~llz"lmmOn8 12 In 6 1·3 of hlon II no1 t01110" o w IIIRhl wr'allot'l h'I"."'·.', Ioe 10:0., "Iouw n n() r\<'slo c III 
Innings. oft llenl'y I In 1 1·3. oC[ I)P I'lIl itttoll\' Iw IR gpttln,. hi" Mh"t "t <111"stl'\' .tTIY ot tho' hot lI1(ud"" whir h 
Judd 1 In I ; 10slnS' pllche,·. Fltz· th~ Jelly jar or f •• me. .lam~R.J. I. loa". 1.'0'" 111'''"'/-:1 .• 1 fuo hll1l. JIll 

~ 
1\l'nlh lek. ' _ ...... I 
H·tn. rort , tI~ •••• _ 0 
Derberry. e ......... 4 
Vancf', 1> ....... .-••••• 2 
Wrh;ht . ., ... _ .... 1 

o ) 600 
o 0 I 0 0 
I) 0 230 
I) r) 5 I (I 

o 0 000 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 8 2 0 
o 0 (I 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tolfll.. :13 3 n 21 0 0 
• Hatted fur 1,' lower" In 8th. 
"n.l tt eol tor Voncp In 9th. 
)-I,'o,'e Ill' Innlngl: 

('hll'lIll1ol1 001 200 
1J1''''' kl~ n 1111 2 000 

H UIJlIH ,1I y-Huns 1111 tt f'cl In J-fpJ" 

1lI.ln a. Hwall,on. \\·alke". I'lttrngC'l·. 
1'·l)rtl. (loueh; two h".,· hils \\ lIlk,·r . 
1· l tt~nl;pl· . J··olli. BIB"onelt,, ; th' c 
baH> hil H .A lI, -n . lJ(I 'man, flJ1hrt ' l . 

to 11"1111< t.li Jilil ely, \.'allc·p: .. tol(>11 IM tllf 

LtI('a ~t f'lI l(, ll,t:'(\I' 2, :-iwunson, J lC'r 
man; rluuhlt' Illay" J·'o rd to PH (('I1.£;'l'l 
to K"lIy 2; kit ull II,,"~s Clnelnn ,tl 
I;: Il lookl yn 7; ".0. ., on \)alls on 
\ "[lilt f. 3, l..U('jlll :1; .. t. uck out 1.y 
\ 'n ncp H. I.uras " . 

1' 1111'1,,· 1Iort. RISlrr 
cion. 

'rIUlt, of gnmp-2!OO. 

F:drtl~ ,,"p\ls wr,,, wild. belllg 8'ulltl' 
of .. Ighl na3sPs and ono wild 1,Itrh 
I n the I1lnth hI' go vp way to ,~r I1C\ 

Mparp \)('rau"" of n hlhterecl thullIb 
I;('o,p: 

NEW l'OJ(] - AR R . 11 . PO. A. I ; 
'0111 b •• cf 4 I 2 4 0 ] 

[lollf'rllwll. 3b G I 2 I 0 ( 
~phrlg. 110 4 2 I 10 0 I 
nllih. I[ 1 3 0 r 
IJIlzz",·I. I\) ... _ .. ·1 J 2 0 
Iir'lIspl, I r ~_._ ...... ~ I 4 0 0 
Oh'kcY. c .. ~ ..... _ r. Q 0 G 1 0 
Duro(' hcl', 6" ......... 5 2 1 1 G 0 
\\,~II , Il • __ • _. 4 I ~ 0 2 r 
Moor • p ........... 0 0 (I 0 0 0 

_ .. .41 II 16 ~7 10 I 
AR n II 1'0. A Eo 

Illlll1H()n. If .~ .. _ .. 3 2 I (j 0 II 
R Ic~, c! .. . ........... Ii 1 3 3 0 0 

rhrlng('r. 2h 2] 0 3 4 0 
Ilr/ll1lnnn. I·r ..... ". (j J J I 0 0 
Alrxl,lIdel·. Jb ....... 3 0 0 12 1 0 
PIo)lIlps . 3h ............. 4 0 0 I 1 0 

........ 39 ]1 11 ~7 12 0 

AB. R, 11 PO. A. E 
.... 4 1 1 10 t 0 

•. 3 0 0 0 1 
Mll nllsh. If ." ....... 4 I ~ 6 0 0 
~o·!"'lte. ct .. . 4 0 I 3 I 0 
1I01·t1., 8S .. 3 0 0 1 3 0 
O·llouo·llC. 3h ........ 3 0 1 1 3 J 
Ml'lIllo. 21> 3 II 1 2 4 ~ 

qJ~ tlNl . P 
'l\lcGo\\un 

3 0 0 ~ ~ 
II 0 0 0 

o II 0 0 0 
. 000000 

(I II 11 0 0 

Tolnl. 30 2 6 27 16 2 
:illlllm.tI·y-RllIls batted In Scar. 

I'Ill 2. O'lloul'ilo 2. HeIT)' 2. Todt. 
IthYIIP, (;el'b('I', GU"IOn, Manu.h. 
S"hu ltp; two b.lso hila ~anu"h. 
101I·hullc. " ' lIIlltlll.. Todl 3. (lllst'),,; 
SIl('l'IrtC('S P.ailgl'O, Narlc.ky. W Har· 
It' lL: doulllc play" Schultz to 
O'!lollrke, N(LI' lcMky io Hhy oo. to 
'I'ndl: left 011 bus" 130""'/1 7, St. Loul. 
2. hll hy pltr·he. by COrflllO n (Rhyne). 
10,111):;' vllchc,' Collins. 

[IIIIIlIo'f's- (luthrle. MOllal'IIy uni 
1tlltlehl'l\IIt1. 

'['1111 0 of ):;'ame- 1:50. 

8\onmon8; umph't'll. Stark . McCo," clrvN' and 100 can Iluck down OIlPosl , thNI' 1M al\\II).! " m'"iJII.( day luI' 

G W 't mlck. and Qul~l .. y : tim . I.o~ . tlon. rtMtk ('(ltUllpH. )-I,,, "n<i came. ermany al S L()u(floran 1M cx"t'Nllngly Aklll"'l " t W,ll 1"'11'" 1'0\\ IK' U," el.I.' [UI' '1'''111' (,1:-;' '\'- AR. 11 H ". 'fot(t1~ ;;- ':; ~ ;- U -;-
1 ~ 2 0 
000 0 

Fighters Keyed 
boxing. hili h .. hll H , ... vt·1 :-.hown that III) 10; Ih" k 11)/ hi . 1.,IRR,'RI' (LI'oI ,I' · ~\\" n.Iln, It 4 I" 'Ball .. rl rol' 1I111111g. In Dlh. 

{or Tenn"ls Play Daily Upkeep of. ~11~~~I!d2~?AC ~II'~~~' :~::'\;,. ~~~'\ ~~: ~:;';:'! '1~711~;0~~\'i'::\;.·hUl" rOI'U hOllllp 11"0".1'11. all .... a ~ 0 !kore hy Innings: r~ \\'f(lke'l'. rf ...... .. 3 I 'i~w lOI'k .... Hll 0111 200-11 

C II A li:"Il} . Ih ' ......... ~ .. 4 2 10 UtI' It 10' 000 10') 7 
to Exchange Blows 

BERLfN. .ruly 16 (AT')-Wlth 
(lormAny me ling thr tJn ltrd Rtat~~ 
here Ihls week pnd (0" the I'lght to 
hnltlt' Wrnncp In Ihr OAvlR ClIP chAI· 
Irng-o I'ound. the ('ng-.r "tt.ntton or 
all Gel'lnAIlY Is r(>(,U AAPrl III)on 11"0 
younl': stAl'S whOA" might hilS car· 
I'Ipd lh~ rnthPO'lflnoi to n('w hrlghta 
I" thc> t(>n nIl! world. 

'fhls cou n .. ·y n~ver omw 8uc h ton· 
nl" pnlhuslMm as hAS bPell evoke\l 
by the s howlnJ;' or Daniel Prenn anll 
Hons MoIMnh.upr. sl ng l"" 9C(,I'. 

n~Rln"t jo;ngland The O~rmr,n ten
nis fe(\Pl'IllIon I. III n quandary [1S 
to whol to rio to nf'rolll modate the 
tloouSIlnd!! dpl<'h-In,. lo wllness the 
l"Ipr·zonp rtnolR agolnst Ihe ;\merl. 
can team head~d hy Bill Tilden Fri· 
dn)'. flalurday a nd Rundny . 

'fh" younl;er and perhaps more 
Ploml81ng or Germony's twIn al'n· 
M t\on s Is p,."nn. national tlLle· 
hold",' sInce' ] D28 when he dethroned 
Otto (·'roltzhplm. undisputed cham· 
pIon tor mallY yea".. Prellll Is reo 
I1flrded n8 one of the bmlnleot ten· 
n il< playe,'s In th e world and coon· 
blnes exlremely c1evel' atmteS'y 
wllh (logged d etermhl·ltion. 

!\Iold nhauel·. since 1925, has been 
conUnuously lhlrd In Oermany's 
tennIs l'anklUil 1I~1. 

Two-Mile Parade 
Cloaea Reunion of , 

Rainbow Division 
J.'!ALTfll{QRJ~ •• Iuly 16 (AP)-V t· 

N'IlIl" or 1I1~ 4~ml CTlulnbow) <llvl· 
s Ian, IhA~ outfit or mN'lran PJ<pe-
0lltlol1(\I'Y fO"C~8 which shaltered lhr 
IMt t\pspf'ratc (ll',·mil.n drive IJj;'fIlnst 
tho nlllfd lInc~ Along thp Chnmpng-ne 
f, onl, lonb;lot w , ... ~~(llll'dng to the 
26 states whence they com to at· 
t""d the anllu,t\ I' ullion . 'fhlll m:lrks 
th" rlc\'I'"t/o unnl"rr I'y or that 
dJ'lve. with 110 place to' m~et nc t 
Yl'UI'. 

A parade lWo mllell Ion,;, In whl h 
llH .. ' v e t OI fLIIS lila' Pin .... l bl'hilld Gen· 
enll 1I1'nl'l 1';U('nlll) GOU I'l\utl . mill · 
1111 y >;ovCl'no(' or Pll.rl ~ . and I' v cw d 
by P)'(''' ldenl 1 h KJ\·er. ('UllrlXe" a nd. 
~",ll'd th e thl ce day III ling ytH 
t rday. 

1'01011(,,) John N. Man S:W. n , fOl'me l' 
SU I)111), oHkcr of thc 16110 Inrc."tl·Y. 
(,lIno"" as t/oc " lo'ightlng lrlAh 69th," 
\"I~ el "t rl 1)I'csldenL o[ the veter' 
uns' oo·g-Ilnlzalion. Selcclion or fl 
"ecretn ry wall le[t In tho hands Qf 
the eXLculivc commlltee [IS was the 
ntlmln!; or a . pl .lce to meet ncxt year. 

'.." ' 
Violinist • .to Give 
Noon Program From, 
Station WSUI Today 

Two \'lollnIHtH. B ulah GO"don 
Mu . Of l.'t'nte,·\'111 "nd Hohl'l·t I·~k· 

1'1' or rown pil)'. n~~omllanled b,l' 
~~dnn Hll.hlf. Mu. or TOWil ('It)·, 1"111 
I':lv(' th. (ollowlnll' Pl'Ogrnm over sla· 
linn \\ ' RI'T Wcllnes'la), noon •• Jul)' 
17. 
'I'1'l0 In A! mlno,·. rtl'Rt mO,'CI11 nt 

....... _.. ....... j l" nol(1 III ende l""ohn 
\Jallet music (rom "OI'J)hcu~" Oluck 

.I!isH C;;ol'llcn fwd . Mr. 1·:.:tkc l· 
AdagIo (l'om concerto No.9 

....... __ .... ~ ......... : ........... De B('rlnt 
FArcwpll to CUc\.lln.ln ........ Krolslor 

11ft"" norden 

t \ 111'11. rf 1 ~ a I ..,., M'-o ege ames , r M" A' JOR LEAGU- E i American Track Stars "R ..... 4 I) I 3 I SIIlIlman'- nun hallpol III Hulh 6. N I';\\, YORK •. 7uJy 111 (.\T')- Wlth 

f G o n t..azzrr·l. Dlclcf"'Y, ('omh~, f((Ii1n1flllll 2, 11. worlrl'K light lH'r!'VY\\I/"'lght rh;un. 

R . $10000 STANDINGS Leave or ermany ~ ...... _ ... ; 0 0 I nol>~1 (-Oil 2. RIce 3. (l~hl·IIWI·I·. DUI ' I' I" OMhIP h"ut hm"'1 for 'l'h\ll~tlav at equlres :' "chel'; t\\ 0 INl~p hltR MI'uHcl ~. L Ill ' th.. Yanlq'c stHllIulll lind a ,::'Ianl 
, • NI':\\ ) ()\(K. July If, ( .\I'~ 1"1\, .. _ ......... I 0 I Z II ; thl'P" I",., hllH HUll> C phl'lg. flnulh AnlPl1ran r.ln,llcl,"t' rill' hMVy 

AMES. July 16 (AP)-(own, Slate 

co lleg admlnlslrative o((lcers 8uper· 

:\NI' IONAL U~.\(lll': 

\Y. L. 

or th" p,lrt" of .1 nil rI"all 11' ... k .111.1 'folnl- 3" 7 10 27 10 ~ g"huhlt>, H.I<',': hOllle n",~" I_lith: II l ll· " t'IJ;'ht hon"1'6 mak lnl; hM llehui 10' 
... -.~ ...... ) IIIallll. ",,(' ,Irh.:p. Comb, -. Ruth. doub· mor,.ow nl,::ht at Ehhpt. flo'iri . hoxillif 

Opld Rir""". \\hn "Ill 1",.lIte nul'''I''' nROOK[.YN- AB. R. n . PO .A.f;. II' plav l~nzp"1 to Gphl'Ig- ' I ~ rt on 

vIs" a plant valued at nearly 19.000.· Pltteburgh 
000 which requ Ires thp dally eXJ)"ndl· C],icago .. 19 

1101~ >Ullllllel. kft 0)11 till' 1'1'(., "lenl I",., Ilprlck. rr 1 I I 2 0 0 '>il"(" ~ " . York 9. J)(olrolt G~ ba'e on followers (<xl,,;· fOllnd \,Iellly or en· 
n,Il.·II. 3h .............. 4 0 0 2 2 0 t>:\ll " off Hon'pll 2. orf \\" .. 11 , 8. hll~ Il'rt?lnmpnl In AI~ht 

flon"pVfIt ',"' (:"·II1'"Y. Letl hI 1;" lk Il ermnn . I·r 4 0 2 0 0 ofr HOlTI'll R In 3. o[C 81l1hlg' 8 In 6. \I hilI' tIll'. 81, rnot "VPIl nlul OM 
I, .• 1('\1" 10 0111 or (h"" ~t'l\\ II. hUldlpl I B1"vn"tt". Ih 4 n n R 0 IJ "Cf \\'e\l, u 10, R 13. off ,\100rp I In h11r In r h 'Ielndn ('1m,,010 • . \rgen· ture or about $10.000 COl' malnten· 

ance. 

The coming yea,·'. bud set oC $3,420.· 
000. according to Herml\n K'1app. 
busIness manager. will be dls lO"lbuted 
aonong salarIes oC faculty and slaft. 
upkerp and construction of butldlng8, 
rl'st'al'Ch. and laboratory rQuipmbnt. 

The ma in bulldlnll's. occupyIng 2.0 
ncreq. contain 1.50G.5~1 _quare tep!. 
AdcUUonal Jund Ilmountlng to 1.1H 
acr s 18 d voterl to ex pel'imen tal 
area" In ngr lcullul'c a nd engineeri ng 
And to college stock farms. 

Knapp (>slJmated there ar .. about 
4.500.000 sludent clock hOIlI'8 In th 
aeadem Ic year. th" clock ho,"' beIng 
each 50 minute perIod s pent 1n a lab· 
oratory or clQSsroom by each 8t\l' 
dent. The apprOXimate cost roO' 0 
slUdent clock hour. h e ('atlmates. 19 
30 cel1ts. 

Ovel' a recent 10 year perIod II col· 
lec~ and universIties gained ]35 per 
cent In pnrollment. Knapp repor\s. 
while aJl land grant colleges ond unl · 

• verslties gaIned 141 j)(',' c"nt. with 
Iowa State college IncreAsing 151 
pel' cent. 1 -'-_____ _ 

• • I MINOR "LEAGUE I 
I RESULTS \ . '. 
MlS&1 SIPP\ l'AI .I .F.\' I.EAG UE 

Waterloo 4·2. Rock Is la nd 3·) 
D~"enport 5·0. Kpokuk 3·8 
Cedal' RanldA 4-8: BU"lIngton 0·2 
Dubuque 6: l\follne " 

' VESTERS LEAOUE 
WI~hlla ~ : Oklahoma Ity 6 
Topcka 11 ; Tulea 8 
O nly- garr1~s "c h.lllliell 

, TlIRER "~VFl Lto' \OUE 
JJlpo''1 la!l't,on, 3: Quine). 2 
r~orh 4; ~prlnlt"elol 0 
DanvlU 7: . Dt'cntur 2 
Te"re HRUI,, ' 8: F,vAnsvllle 6 (CAl· 

led at Ifth , tfIt,·lt .. ell8) 
.,.---+ 

, . 
. -

J"'TE{l~ I\TIONAI. ' I.EAG UE 
t Toro nto 1. n~8dlng 3 

Ro.,1iP,lpr 0: RllII Imnrr 4 
flUrrAlo 0: N~\Vark 7 
MOlltrcal ·2; .rcr8l'Y IIi' , 3 

P ,\CJFJr ('0 \NT" 1.F..1GI·E 
JJflS Anl:'l'l"~ l: O:oklnlltl G 
POI' l\and 3' Tlolh'woorl 0 
KRn FrAncl~co 6: !\;'eramento 2 
. r:lltle n; MI"~lon~ ~ 

TF:X.\S J /F..\(1I F: 
~nn "nto"lo 7: P:lll,," r. 
H ouston 7; 1o' t . W()rth t) 

R"aumont 6: \\'1('\llllI Fa lls 3 
Shro\'el)O.·t 8; " 'uco ~ 

N .. w Yl)rk 4D 37 
R l;Oul.. 41 4~ 

IJrooklyn ... 31 H 
Phtla drll,hltt , ....... ,.. 33 48 
IJo.ton aa Gl 

Inl'lnllatl . . .. 32 49 
Vr.h·.~13y·8 Result. 

CincInn ati 0'7: B.ookll n 3·2. 
Pilts hlll 'gh ]: Boalon 4, 
St. Louis 5: New York O. 
Chleogo 5. Phil d~lphl.l 6. 

Game8 'rOd"l~ 
Pltlqbun,1o at Boston . 
Clllcironati At Brooklyn 
CIoI ... ngo at Philadelphia. 
St. Loulo al New York. 

;\~mRIC'\N LEAGU: 

a no! q;:n nlzo 'I' or th, 1111>, th'l h. 1I1'1·."ler. If ........ I I 3 ro 0 2.3; hIt by pItcher b,' Billing" (W" lI a). Ilnl' RIo Ig-t:I' I· . will hI' w'ltchrr( wllh 
c lolo\e )0''''<1 Ktll"l" of Yal ... II"lion,1i / .\1001'1', ~ h .... 4 0 0 & 0 In.lnl; !lil('hl' l' SOI'O(\II; \\'Inlllll(; ronRloi"r •• hlp Inl .. r~~t In hlA len 

I I I I I . Bu 110', ott. "M .-....... 3 0 2 5 5 0 plt"her \\'ell~. \'nuM "nl'ount~I' wllh AI·thlll· Dek uh 
1·0 c V.11I t " ,a III Il on; ~ '. Kex'f)II, Hpllllnp. r .......... 4 0 I ~ I Uonploctl-N'l\llln. Dlnlleell un'l or IVII)' . the hAltl .. (If tl,p 11'0 J~b 
(kol'grtll"'n .lll l'uulI ,1 ,· t r. \lId, ~[or.I'OIl, I' .. 2 0 0 0 2 I Ormsby. nll·1 rlAhL hand sock helwP"n C'h rlm· 
!lr.eknwn\ flf Clhl" IOlalf·. \\,OI'ld ~ \\,l'igh l. • ... ....... I 0 0 0 0 n "'lone ot g1lml'-220. rolon T omon:; L nll!;:hl'n l1 <lnrt ".r~r· 
10·cr".,II" •. ".('1 III tlo .. \0>1\ hilI 011< '. .\10 R. P .... _ •• 0 0 0 " 0 0 ~O·V .1ImllW" B raeldock OndR a wid l' 

!l1l,1 I. .. " r.. I1I11ln,1 IIr t h" /:""troll A. - - - C R P ,ltvl.lo n nr opll1lon as to tho pl·ob· 
\ . nntl Hlrll nlW·ltlJ1 rh un plnn. TotnlR :'5 :! R:!7 15 2 rop eport uts ~lh1(' reKult 

- U.ller! for ~['" ,I ;nn In 7th . 1'10 h wOllno1 liP hard trnlnln~ to· 
n pv,Io",ld W"to) n .. won of Pltl M' 1'1'111'1' loy Innln!:!!: Wh P . cloy. F,om the Karotol':a "lInl·tn l·. of 

1)urr:h. ,onllnnn.l I1m,,·tl'r mil, . I'h(}Ill ' rtnrlnnRlI ·00 0,0 000-7 eat rIces at Braddock cam" n IllC"""'::1' from .IOP 
1'1011 . '''"11 1:.1111 .. T,)I .III. th" .\/ll'lll'~.," Bl'Onklyn 110 000 000 : Goulrl. hi" mann;::" .. , Implvln~ a he· 

;';"j{I'1 \\h" h ol<l ~ IYllh n.l tI""al )-Ium",n"I' Htlll" ilOttNI III AUI'll 15 .. 25c Above '28 IIrf l ho l Louc1omn \V""hl hal'c trou· 
" 1" 'I IIt rlt'I'~ will ,,~I\ '!II tlon Oly,"pl,. Kelly 2. Plltpnl{pr 3. II t-IIlln ; tw' hIe mak'"J;' thc w~l~hto 
Jo'rlolo,v tn ,·omplo·to llo e "" ""11. h" MI' 1111 l' lttrnl;"rr, Illl'Pp ha~p hl~-

'I'h l' 111'"1 1111'1'1 \I III h" 10,,1<1 .July 31 "lien. Hel"''''' : "t"ll'n h",," Hwal1 
fll Col"g .. ". (;Pllll lln.v. 'Ol" ~; Il'rl nil ha~ .. ~ C1nrio,nntl 6. Fonner PoJicemen 

PhllaMlphla 
)lew York 
81 LouIs . 
Detroit ... 
Cleveland 
wnshlngton 
Chicago. 
Hostoll 

" '. L. 
.......... 61 2a 

.. 61 29 
.7~6 • ________ -__ -_-____ (> :~ °1~:~~"to6 ; 1{~~t'~~I~'I~:~~i::nPlt~('~~~,': 
.63R SOC K ' , I (" oft to Rl"RO nI'Up. OIl1)p,.t to lhn 

An In~ rf'n..ra:e or Hi to 2t'i ce>nt!\ a 
hll~hel In tlor J)I'IrP or wh~·,l OVPI' 
la s l VPOl' I~ h( let n po,sll)l1lty hy thq 
d"p'll'tment or a~I'\C ullul 'c In Its crop 
oonrlltlon l'PporL. 

of Phoenix Face 
Murder Charge. .• 71 I • • CI'ort to Blssont'ttp: hllSP" 0 11 balls 

.~l8 I t 1 

.. 48 36 
.. .. 44 41 

.500 I Yesterday's Homers orr Illxpv J . :I orl'lson 3. :'>108' IT; 
38 8tru('k oul by lI!orrl~Qn 3: hIL. 0 

. 0 • • !'>In, rlAon Il In 7 Innlnl'", Moss 1 In 

. 41 51 
... 30 49 

.3 BO 

.310 CO.I· 1101' .\ Mot'i:llrol l'rfS~) ~; 1,,,,lnJ;' pltrIwr lIlo)'rIRon . 
th"",' n"'~ yr~IC)'d,,): I11plree-Rlgler. Real'don and 

.. 31 5;; 
26 58 

)'p.lel·,hI Y·A nl'~ltltA 

WAs hlnglon 5: 101 (lA'O 6. 
New Yorl' II: Detroll 1. 
Phllndelphlu 7; Clf'vel nd 5. 
Boston 11. Sl. J.,,"JS 2. 

O;""~6 Tod • . >, 
'VI'~hlnSlon at ChIMIl'O. 
Bo~ton lit st. Lou I,.. 
New Yo, k lit DetroIt. 
Phlln«p lllh in ht I"veland. 

White Sox Win in 10th 
Fro~ Washington 6.5 

CHICAGO. July 16 (AP)-The While 
Sox >mAd It two In u. row OVPI' \Va,,1o 
IngtQI) todtly, tlllllnjf a lO·lnnlng tu ~· 

s le 6 lo 5. 
Score: R 11. E. 

Wash1rll\'ton 000 023 000 0- a ~ ~ 

Ch icago. flOO OJO ~20 1- 6 9 II 
Batlerle~: 'rhoma s. J I.I(\I('Y ·.nd 

Ruel: Wieland. Cl-tnCY. lJUWlIl. Mc· 

K~ln . ~~-=- ",_,.,.,.,,'====== 

l\l('iJl. philli~" Wlrt. 
Rulh. \lIIIII('r TIme of ,::ome-I:35, 
,.'n ll,. (lIoilulIs .. 
n .. i1IlHlllll, 'rl,l:rrs 
.Inhn ... on, ( 'ardi'Hlts 
:-it "llh (, HSOII, l \tbR ._. 
O' lIoul, I'hillies 

{,\"'(,I'i('n ll J,('a;:ue 
Grhl'ig. )'" .. !trl's 
It III h. \ '" IIlwrs 
HiluIIlOIIS. "'Ihlrtics 
Von. ,\thlrlir~ 
.\ IO::t.tllri('r, 'ri::rrs 

Lr;ul(,111 
22 
~I 

~I 
t7 
II 

Xalioll:ol Lcagll~ 1.t',"1CI'r. 
J\ I"ill. I' hillirs 
ClIl. (;jallls . 
\\'iI NOn. (' II\)~ 
HoI tOIllI~). ('Ilnl~ 

1.1':01(11(' lolal.: 
:'\:otion:<1 
Amrrica II •. ..•.• . ... _. 

101 
• 311 

. -----'-------+ 
I BIG SIX 
.---~------. 

Illy I he '\8 .... cjalrtl l>r~8~1 
1\plnlp l\tunlls h gOl two lk'Lfp hit, 

"\I~ or f(lur attempts at l;t. l..ouls y~8f 
(eJ'II.IV us 1I1'l Hpd Sox ~1II ~al NI thp 
III o\VnM nl\ll took 1\0(' Big- Six Ilarj 
fl<J'" .Jimmy ~·o>cx. whO) &,ot Ol'l\)' Oll~ 
out of 1101'''' ul Ckvpllllri. 

Illlhe Hulto .0 Inr 'l th,'"'' polnl~ 10 
.3:;0 n. 11 01 n~by rpll hock on(' p'llnl 
lo .ar,5. \Vaner and Oll wcnL hitless 

Thl' s tanding: 
G. A.n . n. II. Pdl 

;'Ilanu-", H,.c'wn~ g-I 347 r,9 13r. 3p~ 
l·'o:<~ •. \thIQ llc~ . Sf JO~ 70 118 .3~ I 

1101 n-Ity. C'uh I ....... 85 3J 3 7~ III 
HUlIo. Yunke"s 64 2 10 62 &t 

AMERICAN CLASSIC EASY FOR BLUE LARKSPUR 

Thp world', ra,·, yovp .. or wheal . 
tho rpport Ruld . RpJl('ArH to hf' about 
1'10 tn 12;; million h,,"hpl. In ex c " 
'1r Ihr calTYQvrl' nn .ruly I laqt y('["" 
I'\lt IL Wa" addp(l thlll weather and 
croro ('onrlltlon ''PI)oll" to Jul" 12 
ImBeRte that th.. wnrlel's whr nt 
• rop Illay be ahoul 320 III II lion Ilu~h· 
nls IrSo. lIlan Iu ,t ~'NII' This would 
le:o"e Ihe Hupl/ly "b"ul 200 million 
bURlwl. lesa tban lallt year. 

A )Iowlng fOl' an Inc"ea'c of 70 
II1l1/1on bUMh~18 annuallv ' In th" 
wMltI's MmAnr\ fOI' whp~t. thc I ... 
port ".thllUtpd thM normally Ihl" 
r('durLlon In HU)J(lly w,)uld havp th~ 

~rr .. rt ot IAI~ln~ world p ; Ico& aboul 
2;; cpn!... a buslll'l 

IlrI'a.use "r Ih .. In l'l:'e mITVf)V~r or 
wiJe"t III the Unllen S\a~.... th e 
m~r\c .. t p1'l () or expo,·t wheM mlghl 
not h\' Increa.~od I)y so mUl'h "., 25 
('('nl14 a hUflhl'l . the l"('porl {utru"d, 
bltl It wa. lodl~llt .. d thut all In· 
l'rHIHI' o[ 20 to 25 cents a bushcl 
OVOI' tho "vel al;'O fOI the llUst ~C:L' 

,.on might h" e"""cled . 
The world'" NITYOver of \\ h"a-

on .1ul~' was placeI'. nl ','om lOa 

1
10 125 million hu"hel~ In cxceN~ or 
th,· 421 mIllion It('(.'ountcd rOt· on 
July ] In!l t yefU'. MONt ot thf\ }n. 
CI'OR61' wj\ll ""Id to bc In tbl3 COl n· 
try. Thl' "to"k,. on (Ill'ms WIll! eS' 
t/m;olcll lit a\)Out ~. r,:otlllon hu~h IR 
as compllIl'd with 2 J mllllo.... 1000t 
year. wl\l1e th~ ('omm~I'cfA I vhljl)le 
" upp}y was placed a1 911 mll1lonR Il~ 

C(1l1\l'sor~d wJlIl 4? million" In I n~, 

son Inrl'co"e o[ 1,. mlllioll bu"hel. In 
Ihc~(' two pOHIt/on", 

fi'llll In ~ l(,1\! e In coun~I'Y 1111:1" 
And clevator" ancl In merchant mll:8 
nlM II) tn h(> (>xp~"tcd. the I' port 

. m!d . 

.0 

Wh.;al Market Active 

PHOENIX. Arl~ .• Julv IR CAP)
Flr~t d"g-r~~ murd",' chOrg~~ have 
'b~en flied agaln"t five fOl'mcr Phoe
nix I'ollrcmrl) 10~P~y roflel' nn In· 
"p"lI ... ntl~n ror ch(lI'J;'pq (h:lt lhpy hnd 
slnln " l)lel<lr nn. n NI",rnc;unn and 
wcundctl a nolher Mexican III 1\ 

r.-a me-ull 'Of 1\ (ltug "tore holdup 
here lust January. 
Th~ eh. ,·ges gre\l' out of A rpq\le.t 

01 the Mcxlcan governmenl to In' 
\ ""tIgate 

The mpn . E. TJ, (luernsey, 1II S. 
FraBlel·. Rill' Shockey. and Stanley 
~llockI'Y. wr, c a.-nlh,ned Immedipte· 
Iy And the r)lAI'ges 9/1"ln8t Guern· 
sey 1\crc (lIsml"""d on th e sLI\\e· 
m~nl o( thc eoun l)' a tlol'ney thllt he 
ha(l turnl'il sta tc 's ~vl(k n ce 
Tb~ rlfth mun. ". A ,,, ,,IkeI'. hu 

Icft tit city n nd Is HoughL III Call· 
fOI nla. 

Th e complAlnl chnrgeR the oW· 
C",'M g-ave the Mcxl~uns and Nlenl'll' 
guans lI'1uol·. InrluO'''il th~m to • t· 
tel11llt the l'ohbcl'Y or " dl'ug ~lo)'e 
nnd then Rhot lhem (lown after lak· 
Inl; th"m to th .. cRtrlhllshonent an6 
watchinr: them hl'eak Into the Illnr~. 

On .. of the :'IlcxlcanA 8worc to an 
flrIldR.\./t Imllilcatlng lh" former 110' 
IIcemell 

Complete Second 
Day of Tournament 

fl\'I)EPENDE:-.ICK KIHl.. Jul), 16 
(i\ P)-Krenl'r ~Oml'(>tltlon markeol 
Ih .. ""eo n(l (l.IY·" play In the Iwenty· 
"',, hth unnUfl l JllI R"Ollrl \11111 y ten' 
111" lourolp menl ht'I'(> . '" a .. ~duce~ 
rtelcl took to Ih~ eOU1'1~ under .. 
ql\rltpring "un . 

Seedp,l pL'yrr" who nclvnnrrd Into 
th(' tl1 lrd rountl to(ln), Included: 
" m)' Brown. fit. Louis, d~fendlnj( 

eho", lion; lt arl l" ('(,ggl'"hnl l. Des 
~l ol n t'R; John McDlul'm ld. Ft. 
\\,ol·lh. T el<; T. A. J~gbm'ln • .Flusl 
Ht. 1,oul,,: GUMtnv BOt'hllle'·. Jr., st. 
LoutH, Mel Dnvf\ FI'~('horn , 'fU!III . 

J{NO. · \'U.I.I~. July 16 (,\ 1') I) '" 
8UO nco or $200.000 or 11I'Imll ry "pad 
honds to 1)3V~ road o. (;3 tbl'OlIgb 
MIlI'lon ('ounly. "In. p;'lIn. w.~" :tulhol" 
'ZPfI Indny b~ lh~ eOllnt\' llOar(1 oC 
,.upon'l.or.. Thl. I. thc r1r.t work 
10 be , t cntty .. tlopte« 
,1,300,000 lll'lmlu'l: ijQnd I~s uel 

" Tho Lorch:-y." old Gel'man .Stlch!'r 
. _ ~11111 Gordon I!nd ltr ~~.2r 

ROtlTnF.RS I\SAAI,'I .\TIOS 
nlrmin A'hnm 7; Atlnntn \ 
Nn~hvllll' 9; LllU .. Rnck 1 
cu.t~ 1.1; M"mllhl" 1 
!lobllc ~l Netv Orlonn8, rain 

'f I!' . \ .. . I " I .. 
• ('t -:tf"'01 . oJ r. t~ ·,t f, -1111' ~ti ,. I ,J I 111' Ll\rhnlll: walked mVIl" wlth the .'fiD,DDO j . hows BhlP TJlIl'k.%I~ W1l1n1~, WIlt I lJIY\' 

Aincric!!n claSSIC at A,r!lJlgtou ' h·(lck. l'icture second an<,l elyd\!" _ IJI !ren llfu, 

~lJCA(1() . July 16 (AP OUI'lnl( 
Monday'" !.Jullish lIP"slo n In tlo(l 13'1·,,10 \ 
market. 14U,u83,OQQ bu" h('l>1 ur wloeut 
a lone chungt'd hands In U"'ejl And 
I hrp~·IlI1i\rrPCJl. hOlll'~ ot U·qdlng. r~, A. 
Ji'I[-. Kov • .-nmpnt gml n ('xchnngr 
su.;.lhlAItr" i\ nn~uneed tMA)'. 'I'h" 
tota( '~, B tl. ':titl ' !;l'alns w<'l'e l33.· 
516,000 bu~hl\llr: I" I. '"0 , 

CClll'g-t'RllOlI rl.,r .. n("rI Ifnrl'y l)'lnk' 
l()('k. CA nt'~'. (o.(), a·l. In \11 rlrst 
rOllnd fl n,] then hNll Jn~k RlIlllh ,' 'tr. 
\.\'~"lh, 6·1, 6·0, In the second I·OUI\II. 

Play 
In] 

Cleve 
Gr 

c r,FlVI 
'(l,re" Tn 
I.t\<'>l .il 
}\faC'kl11Cr 
In (our P 

Ifn 

J. 
AVerill. 
Fo"~cC!" 
Fillk, Ir 
Ilodnpp. 
Jinl lloy • 
G1U'<lllcr. 
Taven(lr, 
Shnulc. 
Uucllln . 



II. PO. A. J:. 
0 I 3 , 
2 I 0 0 
2 I 0 6 
0 0 2 A 
2 4 0 ~ 

0 I 0 ~ 
0 2 0 ~ 
3 JO 0 oj 
1 5 I 0 
1 2 3 0 
0 0 I 0 
3 0 2 0 

I I ~7 J2 0 

ll. PO. A. E. 
1 10 1 
0 2 0 

6 0 
1 3 j 

0 3 
1 3 
1 2 4 
0 2 I 
0 0 1 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

., .Tuly 18 
m ark ed 

th~ twenty· 
Va lley ten' 

a r ('duced 
\m rier .. 

r rd Into 
Inc luded: 

dl'fendlng 
II, peS 

)o' t. 
n', l!i"sl 
Jr., Sl. 

n 
I 
0 
p 
0 
I 
~ 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Play Off Ninth r 

I 

Inning Tie; A's 
Use 3 Twirlers 

Clevelan~~its Bob 
Grove From Box 

in Fifth 
CI,F.VE I,ANn, .July 1R ( T'l -

'fhteo IndJan elTol'S gAve lhe Ath· 
Itl\('!! ~Ix run" ami allo",rd t he 
l larlmlen t il win llt eir lhlrd game 
In four ~tal ' ts, 7 to 6, hero today, In 
tttl I nnl n ~'S. 

'l'ha India ns hnttr d n ob Or ove 
IrO<lI tho box In lIl e fi rth llll li J a 'It 
Ql'inn /:,ot crNlIt for h is .e,'ourl .v lr· 
WI' of the RN·il's. A furnulo by 
~'al~en", when a do ulJlr p lay would 
MI'c hren easy. f;al'o tho Maclcmen 
th'lr wlnnln.; I' UnK In thp tenth. 
PIIIT.A'PH1A- An. R. IJ. PO.A.B. 
lll,hop, 2h .............. 5 0 1 3 3 1 
H.n.', ct ...... _ .. _._...... G 1 1 4 0 0 
~mOlon~, If .......... 6 0 1 6 0 0 
Fon. Ib .................. 3 1 1 9 1 0 
lillieI'. 1'£ ................ 6 1 0 4 1 0 
D),ke", ss .............. _ 5 1 3 2 6 0 
lillie. 3b .................. 4 2 2 0 1 0 
Crove, [I .................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Quinn, p ............. _ .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Walherg, Il ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
' l1uro" .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

.. ~'I'I!11ch .................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ._ ............... 43 7 II 30 13 
')1.1Ltrd fOI' Quinn In 10th. 

"Batted fol' Durns In I Olll. 
CLEVELAt';D- AU. R. H . PC).A.I~. 
Mor~an, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Porlel', rC ................ 1 0 0 2 0 0 
J. 8(llVell, 8b .......... G 1 2 1 5 0 
Averill, ef .............. 4 0 0 4 0 
j1'onsccu, ] b ............ G 1 1 G :.'. 0 
}'a1k, It .................... 5 1 2 4 0 0 
HOdapJl, 21) ............ 3 1 1 4 1 0 
Hartley, C ................ 5 0 1 5 0 0 

Favorite. Run True 
to Form in Trans
Millissippi Tourney 

DENVE R Col. , ~uly 16 (A P)
FaVor ttes ra n tl'ue to (01'01 today as 
the s UI'v lv lng f ie ld of 16 entel'ed th e 
s&cond rou nd . of 1)lay (01' t he 
\I om e n 's t rans·JIlI s sis s i p p I golt 
c ha m pions hip. 

The first roun d of ma tch play left 
:'!arlon T urple, of New Orleans, for 
t ltr ee s'.IccesRlve years th~ tran~· 
:'lIss!sslppl medalist and Mrs. O. S. 
11111 , t he defending champion from 
l(a nsas Ci t y, as favor ites [01' t he 
fltl il l 36 ha lo ma tc h Satu I·day. 

In tomolTow's round Miss Tu r ])le 
opposes Jl[1·S. T . S. H a rr iso n of De n· 
ve l' , Mrt!. Hili plaYA Mrs. . N. 
J ol: ns on of th e Omaha F I Ids cl ub 
III tomorrow's seco nd I'Pund . 
The Loul~la n na star hnd II lne 
dlfrlc ulty in Il ulllng oul 1\1l's. ]J. M. 
\'a n M~te .. , [or mer Co lol'ado cha m · 
pion , 5 a nd 3, while Mrs. Hili wa3 
d isposing of 1I11·S. GeOrge J enk inson, 
Jr., or Denver , 6 a nd 4. 

H uth R p lOG le, t lt e Oklal1Oma 
Mato Cham l)lon who Is rnLed as a 
slrong con tendel', won It I' way 
tht'Oug h t he fl l'5t I'ound by e llm ln at· 
11l L\' 1I1rs. J . Q . K end rick of K a nsas 
Cl ly, 3 a nd t 

Golfers Complete 
Third Round of 
Tournament Play 

W ith o nly a few defaults a lld 
l'I1{\ny I""tches pla'yeel and fought 
ou t. t hp J ul y golf tou r namli'n t at t he 
Town City Cou ntry d uh com pleted 
It!! th ird I'ottnd III a ll fOU l' fligh ts. 
Classes A a nd R a nd their ron80 la· 
l ion fIIg h t..q are now In t he scml· 
final I·o ll nd. Gardner, 8S .. _._ ....... 3 0 ~ 3 1 0 

Tavener, 8a ........... 0 0 0 0 1 1 Mal'c Stewnl't won hl~ way Into 
Shaute, Il ................ 4 0 1 2 0 0 t ho seml·fl na ls In class A hy It de· 
lIudlln, 1> ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 r~Rt over RUI·t I ngwcl'scn, 7-6. 
' ilauscl' ................ ] 0 1 0 0 0 Mar~, a unlve l'slly golfe l', waH the 

".111att .... _._._ ..... _ ... 0 1 0 0 (I 0 vi(' lI m of o n UIlA{' t in t he June 
'''t'l!l'rcll ................ I 0 0 0 0 0 toul'n(lment when he lost to Coaeh 

_ _ _ _ _ _ IlIgwel'Aen. Stuwnrt I.~ AchrrlulNl to 
Totnls ................. .41 (j 11 30 10 3 mee t Kenneth Du nlop fOI' po""es· 
' lJallc<l for Oal'dnel' in 8th. slon of the UPllO I' bl'arke III the 

"Rna [or I!<LUSCI' In 8lh. final round. D unlop won over .I . L. 
'''lJattc<l fot· 'ruvenel' III 10lh. Ka<1g lhn . 2-1. I n lIw lowel' \)I'acl<et 

SeoI'C by Innings: F I cd 1I1cCheAney will fight It out 
Pbllndelphl<L ......... 00 I tOO 010 2-7 with Do n McClain rOI' the final 
Cltl'eland .............. _. OU1 O~O no 0-;; round hOllO I'S. McC hesney defented 

Huns blltled in, ])J.hop, CO('hl'anc, J ames Burns , 1 up, and Me la!n 
Dykes, French, Ifallc ~, Oftrdnc,' 2, lVo n by defau lt fl'om Vorn Bal e~. 
J Sewell two btlse hits, Dykes, 8Jm. H a nds Wins 
mons, IInle; home runs, Fall<; left Class B matches will find n. L. 
Oll bases, Clevelftnd ~, Phllaucl[lhiCl lIands paying Oeorge Kohl~r; 
1:; b:I.'lC On "all~, off G,'ovo 3, ShaUle J/ands winni ng ovel' Olen GrlfClth, 
I; strUCk oul, by Oro"e 3, by i::lhaulu 5 up, a nd Kohler de[cntlng R. L. 
I, by Quinn 2; hits, off Ol'ol'e 8 In P (II'sons , 2-1. In th" lower frumo 
5, otl Shautc 9 In V, orf {lutiln 3 In I". B. OI~Pll wil l tigh t It out with 
I, otr Jluulln 2 In 1, off '~'alhcl'g C. L. Rohbl ns: 0 ,·. Pa ul Moore los· 
none In I; winning pitcher, Quinn; Ing to OIBen . 3·2, Ilnd C'. C. Shrn<lcr 
I.'ittt; vltchet', ShU.ute; umpires, Me. defaulti ng to RobblnR. 
GOIV!lIl, Van Gl~,nt\n, and Con nolly; I ~n claRs C ,Joe Ca~non defeated 
Umo 2:2 1. 01. N. G. Alcock. 2-1. Prof. M. A. 

~h.w defealed Prof. HalTY P lum. 

Steve Smith Takes 
Only Minute to Win 
Featherweight Bout 

I 
CHICAGO, J u ly 16 (AP)-Steve 

Smith, 131'ldgeport, Conn., feather· 
wtl~ht, requiretl about \me m ln ut 
or Ihe first round of a n elgh t 1'0U nd 
Onal boul: In which to knock out 
Frankie Oarcla, Stoclcto n , Cal., to· 
night al the Logan Sq uare arcna. 

A right to lhe jaw sent Oarela 
lIOun (or a cou nt or two after 50 
liEConds ot fighting, and a Icr't hook 
I) the jaw flnlaheu him. 

AI CI'lsl), California, and Harry 
F'Gr]x,a, Col u l/lbu~ , 0.. (eather· 
weights, fought eight l'ounds to a 
draw In tho semHinaJ nlHl J oh n · 
Erickson, Swcrllsh heavyweigh t, 
,toppet! Roy 'l'uwnsend, N~w Yorl{, 
In Ihe third rountl of a nothel' eigh t 
rounder. , 

Bobby Hynds, welterweight (rom 
n..(at~r, III ., scored a tech tllCl,l 1 

knockout - OVel' J ack Landman o~ 
On,aha, In the fi naL rou nd ot a fo ur 
lOund p!·climltmry. 

Iowa Men Invent 
New Radio Circuit, 

IOIOXV1LLE, J u ly 16 (A P)-'1'hl' e 
local Olen-nay I::lntlth, ( :lenn .b'ce 
lnd Ve mon Sell-have mada I<pp ll · 
taUon fOl' a pMcnt ('overl ng' a rad io 
.lrcuit nmde to otterate on tho 32· 
Volt dlrect,cul'I'cnt fru·t1l IIghllng sys· 
I.ms found on mllny farm~ of t lte 
mlddlcwest. 
Elp~l1mcn tH have l~en going 011 

lor .. vera I months, contlnu(}U8 t~x ts 
of 200 hou tH ha" ing fl l'oved saUsl'~c · 
lory. NO) hatteries al'e III tlL":1 with 
Ihe ('Qui llment, 

An enstel'll .. od io lllallllfaclu l'c,' a t 
)lr(::;ent I building 1l1e setM, bul lhe 
bIen plan to start manur/lCt urJ n/\, hore 
In the. n('.\1' futuI'c. 

'Clay Court Champ 

2 up; n . L. Reitz won by default 
from William \Vatler~: Ual'I'y Rat· 
tle also IVan ' by detault from DI·. 
Johu VOss, !tnd D~an Row lpy de· 
feated Marti n J . Ml'Govern, 3·2. 

Loveland Takes JU~till 
Class 0 flight results a l'e: T. 0 .. 

Loveland won from Raymond J us· 
tin, II. I.. Jennings lost 10 \\'. B . 
Gipple , O. W. Ste wa r t 1V0 n Crom 
Frn nk Strub. a nd N. F. Miller lost 
10 Dr. Ned Smith, a ll hy defau lt. 
P . G, Ruwla nd deteale/! ,r. N . 
Pear~, 3·2: ('. A. Boyl~ defeat('(] 
T om :'la,·tln. 3·2: John Fink defeated 
OpoI'ge GrlWth, 2- 1, alld J UJe Kas' 
pa I' de[en ted R. C. ('olll ns, 1 u I). 

T he consol:1t1on flJght of CI.RS A 
wil l fi nd CaI'1 Strub m:, tche<1 
ngolnst George Ko"e l' and PI·of. 
l/orner Scott pl ayi ng Chtll' les Ya n 
8pps. In c lass B, Glen G,' lrfit h wm 
Clght It o u t with Ed R ale 81ld 
Clrol'ge Spencer wi ll mee t C. n . 
1I1yers. 

All t hlt'd rou nd mn tches m ust be 
com ple tpc\ by Sunday , July 21, a~· 

cording to Tom Harr is. p l·9(~!slona l. 

Directors Announce 
Willy. Re.ignation 

'rOLEDo, .July rr. (AP~The res· 
Ig na t lo ll of .10 h11 NOI·th 'Vlll y~. fOl' 
more than 21 yea l'H pl'eplden t of th e 
' VlllYR·Ovel'la nd compa ny and a 
pro mine nt fl g41'('> In thl' llutoll10blle 
Jndustr·y. w AS annollnc{\d het'e today 
o l'tc r a n10e tlng of the board of (lIt'ec· 
tOI·S. 

IJi nwoo<1 A, Mlllrl', (0[, the past 
Jnul' yen 1'8 I'1 ~e pI'rsldcn t, wa" el,,· 
vated to tlt(' I)resl~c n('y, -Willy" r eo 
mnlhl ng as ChAII'1ll3n Of the houl'cl. 

l.\1&r, llfl ll lr lt' ld a nd CIHtrlrH lIf. 
( 1I01'C, both of Chloago, wrre c l!'l' ted 
to the boal'<1 s ucc erllng C. B. WII· 
Ro n of PonUae. Mich., and C. 13. 
l\I"!l' t~ 01 New YOl' I<, I'eslgncd. 

---......-i.L._ ....... _-+ 
I 

W. C 1'. U. Holds Forum 
'SI ux. C I~N'I'gR , July ( 6 (AP)
A forU1ll 11'111 h" hr lel he I' tomol'l'ow 
un ~e l ' -t ho Illt Hflit'~H of ti ll' Sio ux 
conllty ,V. ( '. '1' . 1. . MI' •. J en notte 
M\lnlt of HONlo n , Ma"~" will be 

,' 1 a de r of the :t1I-tln y< SrHmO tll a nd 
loXl ::'lllllll)e ll . rleve nth . dlst rlct CO il · 

gl·~ftilml\\l, will bl' tho j) ll ne ll ml 
~fleakcr . 

I ~·~I __ ~~--~ 
, ' 

. AI~ona Dedicates Pool 

.\ LGON" , J Illy i6 (1\ Pl-Ko~au th 
county's (ll tt lllontl JuhH<'r e l1 (II' '' 100Iay 
wi th th dedlcallon Of .. '2»,0110 IIlII ' 
nla lpu l swim ming 1)001 t horo. 'I'ho 
Il t'W Aml)I"O~c A . ('i lll s la.t(' lHlr k n ~ar 
he l'\! WllH /l l>lo dedlcll ted aM (lart oj' til' 

thl 'ce c1n y cc ll'bl'atlon of the Hel'en ty· 
flf l!1 1l 11nly 1 '~arJ' of Ihe fou lldin!: of 
Algo nn I y A1ll b l'n"~ nnll J\"" ('. 1';,1 1. 

'. I , \ , 

Sullivan K. 0.'. Divodi 

WI' . . PAll., Jul y' J6 (1 1'1-1.1 ), Hu l· 
II I'll It , /'it. I'\lul 1\'I'ltt' I'lVcl"I, t , 
knocil L'<I out nll,v Ulvodl , New 
)'ol'k , In thE' t1lht 1'01111<1 llr,'p' to · 1 

Emmett PorI" oC CltiPllgo is nlr:ht. A " horl left hoole 1'01l0wr(\ 
11\11 M!. ." "1 ' by t\ I·I/.:hl· hooll ~0-111 piYllrl1 to /h0 
I"!Y II/I'~f, ~1l,llOn l1 !1 t J n~; ~?! Il' t Ir l1' C'rtnVfl}l fi rt!'l: oqe IW,itu.'1 111:\4' ~/,' b./ 
Ill! C~A!lll)JOI). J'..:.... _ ...J..",,"-. 9nd~ O£ C1ih{lnlO,II!1 t1IQ 1I11rd 1'llund. 

. ; ,'nie Daily Iowan. Iowa ~~tt 

ITILLIE THE TOILER-
OH. HURR'CANE S 

,HAT MIS:,::) PHILLlf:>S 
HE TO A 

Men, Machines, Horses 'Ere~tN·e,w 
Stadium; Concrete Nearly Poured 

By K J(, NI':WK'I'J( .\:\' J) 
'l'111" whirring or 1I10tOI'::I, lhe 

lC' I'illg' of htJ I'Hl'S 1100 1'$ IIlJon n h("(l 

of cru:-:::)JPtl nll'l{, tlit' PlJllllrlillg ur 
hnmln(,l'n. the C'lllllldll,L!" :1111 1 g-r;Itin,::,: 
of ,trrl, IIlp HI1Iul1"II1Ig- fall of 1"'1/'
luI', till' HlIolltjlli~ h( wnrlcl1l(l1l all 
com hint' In dl'llfJt I n t.; lll,' phY~'it"ft I, 
mechanlc'al, I1I1'nlal , awl IWI'~f' 
pm\'!'I' whi('1t (>IU' I! tlil,· l:{ ('ontl"ihllt· 
it 'll tow,"·,I" III(' ,nll1lt1 .. Ulln of Juwa '. 
new lnnNSlv(I s ltulJ 11111 . 

Into thr hOIl'"I" of tho earth has 

goltl utilI hl,\cl" 
OUI O[ the rarth HAdr protrudes 

U10 hu t;"c wull ur ntltun .. ··~ own con· 
trlhulrll suiJstances. ,;tul'(ly brick 
wallM nrl' jll 111(' :'it: Ig'f'1I:l DC Cornu\· 
lion. ~I"n t"'" ""W laying tiw bril'lt, 
eoltlp!pt!lHi til" fl 'rtlne wOl'l~ and 11 1· 
ling' of ('f'IIIf'lIl ff)nll~. 

i\lol'(> tll:UI !.![)O flI fl n H t"c rmploy
cd ill ItH COllstl'<tCtir)ll. ~lanv Qf lh~"e 
:1 1'('\ HI IIdf'llt~, (la~lIy ,IIRtlng'llh·dlNt. 
IWf'WII :\H I IIIII 'U I, :-il ripPCll CrOl1i lht' 
waist. I I p. 

h(,(,ll (lm~ Ihf' 111~Zf' linl" ('rl11~titlltlr'::; Sf'<Il,; 111'(' J1I1W hoi II;: J;II\I on 1Iw 
till ' sladillfH howl, thirty frf'l Ir ' lnn WI"': l ('lid: r'IHI"rf'11'o I~: It,.lm~ tlll("d JIl 

,~l'ndf) lC','rl. Oil til" f"':\:.;jl C'lIft, Ydl"n I1llhl".ct 1111 

(· r·oP~;IITr.- I JH'~ "':('~I vn Iloll n t l()gt1 ~ "OW 11 P nil I 'IJW nf til':-t14 will I,o'd " 
Ittl' Inh·rvahl nr ~IJ'IC:P hllv(' IIp'']1 capac ity cI'flwd of ·1!!.J811 nrl'~O I1 A. 

dug \l I tel"... Illed. alld 1111", 1 ,.,.11 11 'I'itlt!, t o HI""I,' 
Cl'tlshe-(l lock. Thrl'P al'e !!7 '1C dlf'Se. 
''''lth two 1'lIlllling Ipll .. t h\-.I:t(' ,tcro ~ 
I he n~ld. 

L illl esfour. 'r lll'r 
Placed 0"01 II", rOIllI'I"tr ncill h n 

bE'(1 or ('I'w'hf'd ro{"l< III Ipa !lt '1 foo l 
III depth. On top of lIll" is hcln~ 

1"lrl n lave" of hl"ok loam Hall. Upon 
this "n il go l'rrn f:I'""" will groW In 

On (lflc h ~~l"f' or tllP fi laOhlln l\rc 
i:l rOil" <, r;,,·1t 4:10 frel In lrngth . 
n\' npP'."ing n 1'1 '\\ m~lhemaUcal 
"lIlrulnllo,," Iho"r row~ If ~pr ntl Olll 
(t1l(1 to ('lid would )'f;:u.'h a f'1t~tn n('r 

or ",or" 11'''n 12 mllp •. -WalKing 
(rom \Tnv to I'O W would thu~ make 
" good h\l« ' rUI' IInyonr ('njorl"" the 
SPOlt, 

lhe IW',,' lui ttl~ . ' l'ItN'P \\\11 c1attor Ollly a fow tnOI'~ lin)"" of rompn! 
\.110 fpct of fl1lul'~ wrnl'p, " oj' olr1 flIlltl:; 1·~'''all1. Throughout l1l~ day 
~~_--- -rC"' -4t" • _ __ •• -.,.. ..=::: ---::::;r: 

Billy Southworth Cheerful Despite 
Slump in His {ardinal Moundsmen 

fly RRJAN n E LL "Ye", the pllrhinrr has heen bad." 
AS80d~ted Pres, Sporl , \Vl'i(Ar wa. lhp '·"ply. "hut we have had 
NE"-' YO RiJ(., .J lI ly 16 IAT')-Two uthe,' tl'oubleR, too. Tile coll,,-psA oC 

l\')on tha ago Bill y floulh,,·ol·th. YOllnrr 
lJlan~~[' of lIlP ~t. Lou lA C'ardln~ls , the pitching was Infectio us. Weak· 
was In Ncw YOI'I< In hlr;h "plrit.. ness In pltc hhlrr COmmunicates Itsolf 
Th" CU I'illrm l" were un nmong th~ to the ou tfirlrl a mi the playel's fall 
l~ad~I'8 , hlA ,'pternn plt('hel's wct'c to come 1I::t wll h bulls during a pitch · 
dlckl ng wllh a lmos t monolono us Illg slump lhal they WO Uld eat aliVe 
regularity, and there dltl not Reem whrn lhe pllrl1ol's a l'e going good. 

tllr {'r-rnNll cnrrh.)1' mak()s ti s way 
UJI Ule elevatol', wllh content" eqnlv 
nh'nt to fu ll l' IH'HPing w hrclbrUTows 
Sixty thllPH ()pr ho ur It 1ll11 1<~!J U,I. 
nl~(']IOllknl U·II) . 

or co ul'sr the wheelbllr rw scn'es 
ullly on HilI/t il JobA. When !1Omethlng 
lilgge l' I. needell the "Oeol'gla bUi' 
I;le8" ,10 Ihph' work.. YeR, Ih('y 
dtll'e l ,u'!;gieA all the stadium. ' 

nivel' II,' Prefers Bollds 
Roml" IIA \'f' bePIt floated to cover 

1 h. '''pense of ~otJalructlon. 'When 
flnl"hr(1 tltt> !.t;ldlum w ill cost ap' 
()I'oxltnntely ,500,000. 

('olleN,slon ~tands will be Inc lud· 
"d. 'fh"'e w ill be eight tlck~t win· 
IIOWA "It en"h oWe of the gtructul·c. 
'J'wP<tl) ·1 \VII gates offer admlttn nc" 
lot he In lerl(ll·. I_o" kel' 1'OOm8 and 
HltOW(~'s w ill accomouatc athlelee 
nnd coache •. 

}!;"erythlng Is to be tlnlshed b~ 
ReJlt. 26, In readiness tal' the fi rs t 
Cootb" II game 01 thA season. Se[;)l. 
27, with Cal'l'oll college ot "·uuke· 
' ho, Wis. 

In the meantime the army ot toll· 
ers work on , rai n 01' sh ine, making 
;onolhel' rontrlbutiol> to Iowa's pro· 
f;1'''1ll at expe nolQn, 

==::...:::=--==== 
I had to send home with a bad knee. 

"But t o otrset some of t hese mls· 
rot·tu nes, Alexander . who has been 
sick for a month. 1s back with us 
now. H e looks great and Is ready 
to go. lIe w Ul pitch In B09ton, alii 
next stoP." 

Liont Club ' Holdl 
Farewell Party 

for JUltin Barry 
, T he farewe ll pa t'l y ot lhe Iowa Ci t ) 

L II·ns clu b for t he brother m em 
10 he n cloud In l he baseoal1 al<y. "Whrn a pitrlwr Is etl't'lJally In bel', J usti n lIf. "Sam" Barl'y wll I 

•• 

by Russ WestoverI 

YoU G'E 
'STATIC, 

Woman, Driver to 
Pilot Falte.t Bo 

COWES, Is le o f W igh t , July 16 
(AP) Wha t Js c laimed as tlt e tast · 
es t motorboat eVH built has been 
lau n r hed l' fI'e fOI' Belly Cal'stal l's, I 
fa mou,s woma n drl "~r who eXllec t , 
to pilot the cl'aft In In lel' nalionaJ 
I'ac ~ a t Detroi t a nd 018el\'11 re this 
yea1·. 

The boat Is t lt t ed w ith t hl'N' Illt·· 
pla ne e og lne", 81onlll1 l' In des l!!" to 
tho~ Used tl\' MaJo,' Segl'avc's Go l· 
de n Arrow, holdel' of t he aulomo· 
bile spepd l'ecol'd at 231 miles /til' 
houl', a nd by t he wllln ing Schneld"I' 
cup Bc,\planc. '1 'h~y 81'e said to de· 
ve lop 3,000 hOl'lI"Power. . 

3 Davenport Players 
Sold to Montreal Club 
DAVENPORT , J uly 16 

Three membE'rg of Lhe Df\v~npo"l 
club at l he MlsslsslPI)1 Valley leac:l,e 
wore 801(\ by Mn Ilag~l' I~d Ilelch I_ 
to the Montr('a l lull In tl llI I ntl'1'111"l' 
lional league. 'riley are FI'ed ' I' hll r 
an d Orvlll Jorgens, righ t hanapd 
pitc hers, lind 'rony Brl'krl, I hll'" 
baHeman. The cash PI Ire IR "ppol'[· 
ed to be In .the ne ighborhood ',f 
$6.000. 

nrl'ka I~ a Mllwnu ke~ Krml· pI·o 
product a nel oue of the leading hit 
tel·s. The men 11'1 11 report to lIJon· 
treal III September. 

Mercury Reaches 100 If TOlllmy JJonghral1, WQl'ld'S 
B I SMARCK, N .D., July 16 (AP)- light heavyweight championl sees 

The highest tempPI'attlO 'e or the yt'ar this fighting altitude of .Jimmy 
wa~ recorded here toclllY when the 
mercUl')' I'eachffi 100. 1I11not also Braddock, abOVE" of ,j el'APY City, 
h!lfl n n~w lICaso,,'R recol'(j with 98 1'2' 1 in his dreams, how can he get 

a n,l' sleep? This is J immy IS best 
Grant Permit for Bus fighting po e. He'll spring his 

TOPEKA. Kan ., J uly 16 (AP)-The 
pu bllc service cOlllm Isslon todllY 
g l'l1 ll led application of the Missouri 
Paelfle T I·anspol·tation company, a 
subsIdiary at the MIssouri Pacific 
Railway company, to OI)el'atE' a bus 
li ne through Kansas bet'" ell Kansas 
C.1~_a.'!d Om~_ 

action when )p gel~ into the ring 
with Tommy for th c t itlt' at the 
Yankec stadium in ew York, 
lIIeantiDlP be's working hlll'd jn 
hi~ training camp at Saratoga 
Lake, 1 .Y. 
hnCao I>tt 

Reickoff Takes 
MedaHst Honors 

Dab R el<'koff , '\ momhel' 01 Ut E' tIn} 
ver~l ty golf Ica m, wall the low 11100-· 
ali" t honOI'1i o ut ur 83 en tl'i os of blto 
Lrlstatr /.:u lt t o /l l' nnme n t w hlt ll , . 
aPP lied Mon da,', J u ly 11, lit Shell1llJl. 
He)rkolr'fl "ro,.~ was 7 I. 

Olhel' good scorrs llI~ d 0 were: 
St ,.,' I1S 77. V' 1l1': 78, T homaH 78. 
'Yell ig 70, R~hl'ock 80. J oslyn 82, 
a nd CI~rke 8Z, 

SheldOn was t he wi nner o( I h" 
t our m ll n t ~nm Illny. C. H. "'lnIA, .. 
ble cnptul'~d th p vetemn's troplljf 
with R {ctJ,·o of 96, ' 

t .... • ,l---..l-..:.. 
J' 

Emr.itett ,Pare Still .;' 1 
Undefeated in Play ' 
in We. tern Title Go 

C' HJC,\ OO, ,I uly 16 (AP)-Wlth 
I;mmelt PlIl'e of (,h lr'",;o , defendtn!: 
tlll!\ hohIN', mnl ntaln hll; his terl'ltJa 
]lare, sepded ntars, with onp exct'p· 
tlnn. RIII'vll'pd thr secqnd (Iny's s in· 
,l;' lps piny In th ",,,stel'n te nnIs 
f'llnmplonohlps nt Sk"kle country 
c lub 101111.1'. 

Po rp raced through h is tllird 
round mnlch with Hlchllrd Cagney 
or Ch lpago, wlnn in/.: by (J·O. 6·0. 

([ ugh ~[oArthur, Los Anr:elc~. hoI. 
I!r,' of Ih~ PllclJlr const Inter,scho· 
l;lsUc chllmlllon<hll1, nnd one of the 
"~rded plnYCI's , f,,11 hefore Jack Hdr· 
rls Of C'hlcnc:o, 6·2, 6 2. 

K eith Glecl hlll , !'Ienlll Rarbarll. 
Cal.. seco llli Mede<l rntrant. alRo 
calllr thro ugh h i. thll 'l l round t9~t. 
downln/! (l'mnk M .. I·ph)' . IVlnnitl<it8, 
Can.. 6·3, 6· 1. FOllr ~ee<l~ll \)1 Yet'S 
WeI'e fOI'rrtl to 1';'0 tllt'~e rMII t~ nIl· 
vancc. Ellswort h Vines, Pasadena , 
Cal. , downl'(\ Jo~ Thel~ll. Mllwfllll<ee 
"ptpI·an. 8·6. 1·6. 8·6; I,erny 1Vlpr, 
Cllkat;'o, dr-fM/"" F'mnk O'Connell, 
Chicago, rOI t\l~t' Big T~n champJon. 
3·6, R·G, 6·0; :r:;t1r;~ne Mc('n ullf( "b! 
Npw York. dpr"~t~d A. i\[, D.1IJ lqupi t, 
6·2 5·7, 6-2, nlld cllrr RutIN', No", 
o"iPllI' " h"~ted ,,' (llIam Rcho()e lcT. , 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
'" 

Call 290 
- • 

HEI.P WANTV,O FOR RE :-Il'- HOUSES FOR RF.N'l' - "ROOM ~ 
rEACH ERS-FOR 1929-30. CEN· FOR RENT-S:'IALL FURNISHED FOR R ENT-PLEASANT R OOMli 

lral T chs. Agy., Cedar R ap ids. house. Phone 3346·J between 6·7 1'>1' men 1 In m odel'n b rick home. 
B nroll free. p.m. Close In. P hone 669-W. , 
" . ANTEI>-o-GIRL, 15, WANT S FOn l1ENT-I"URNISH ED !<'IVE 

FOR R ENT-LOVELY APPROVED 
w ork of lI ny kind. P h one 35\6·W. room bungn.low n.nd garage. 

r ooms tor women. Phone 2338. rpasonable. Call 2948. 
FOR R EN'r-ATTRACTIVE Roo~i HEL P WANT E D-ONE CYLIN· ---

WANTED (01' rent. '1'rl Delta M use, 522 N. del' p r ess feeder ; one job preSR 
W ANTED-'l'YPI NG NOTES AND Clin ton. Call cllape ron 3980. feeder, at oneC!. Econ omy Adver· 

theses. Phone 2607·W. lIsl ng cOlIJpany. -- ---- i"OR REN'l'- TW 0 DOU BL 'E - WANTED-L AUNDRY. P H ONE room s-,.l'eu6on al, 1 c. P hone 761·W . 
. I <;LER~·CAnRmR E XA M I N A· 1662·W . 

tlon , I owa CllS, AUp. 17. Age 18- m ;SIRABLE R OOMS - PRIVAT1~ 

T oday Rilly the Kid again I, JIl the ho le, t he re llow" behl n<1 him lee l take place Frlday l nigh t at t he E ng 
New York . fighting drsllPra tc ly to une,' rtaln and the n, too, thcy ha te 

. 

keep t he NttlIOnar I~ngul' champions to see hi m humilialeu. lert Boa t house on the Country Clu!> 
ou t of tho ul'cond lllvl~lon. '1'0 the " n 'e hnve hnd ow' sharo of t he road. "~atn" will ,leave soon tor 
c I'ed lt Of 1111' fl'~8hm" n m" "bg~I' he hnd hl·('ak~. l"I'I"c h. Who by t he ,Callfot'IJla to ta ke up his new duties 
did not 10Ho h l ~ 'h l~h spi ri ts w hen way Is not suffering Crom a chll l'ley as basket ba11 coach at t he Unlver 
hi s ten 111 hegllll 10 Ricltl [0 nd hc Is a.q hol'sC hut" PUllN1 tendo n , Is m issed sl ty of Southc l'n CalI fo rnia. 
elwel'fu l as a manrlgel' co uld be af· at second tlll/jO, a nd U afcy, ano ther It is pla nned lo have a n old·fash · 
tN' sce lng- hlH t~a lll ' wi n Oll ly "har e of t he mol n COgH, got hiL on lItt' 01· loned fi s h f r y. E veryone Invltea IS 
ha lf llo7." 11 of Ill! In.st 30 gamo.. bow', abou t I he wOI's l p llt.c('o he could 10 he on ha nd by s ix p .m . wh on the 

" Wha t lIa ppr l\el11" he was aske'l , have fou nd wllh wh ich to s to p l\. chef , E . 111. De wey, will serve the 
" poor p lt ch lns'!" I"li i. Selph , a n Inlleldel', we fi na lly fl rsr flsh_. 
-= -=. ~ -~=,--======:l=:X<-::":":'::::":'':'':',--.:... .. _ =-="'-=0_ . , ==-===-;....===== 

THEY COMPJLE EDISON SCHOLARSHIP TEST . . 

GI' I'/!(" l~n ~tIl1I1U (Pf' 111 ('1' ) , (,Am r l'll mnIllifac
tl1l'l'l'; J1 (,11I'), I<'rwr] ( I ' i~t ), 11l1t1 FiIl l1111 Cl ,' tl'lll, 
IWl (hql w~ 'r ill 11 lp 'l'homns J\ . Edison ('ompil r 
l~c q{lc~ [j o'uh \~ .1p' .ltY. \i~~\1 : j l} electing the yontb 

,. '-=':=::::::==================~[) 

. I 
wll o will Il,) critH'lltl'11 to 1)('00111 (' Edison IH HlIcces· 

1.01' in im'enlion, Bors from nIl or th e Rtlltc~ 
hAve been (,IlIN'N1 in thr RcholRl'ship con1C!fjt. 

A~~.9C~I\.tJ~;: I'rcss l'J\,~~~ 

-' 
4;;. Men·wome n . D on't m iss t his I OIJporttl n lty. Coach ing courso $5. Want Ad Hook le't fl'~e. T •. H a mpton, Box 
JS18·1\'fI), W ash lnglon , D . c. Rates 
-WAN TED - l~ X r I~R I ill N C E D 

hookl(eeper . Singer Sewing 
One or t"o da,., 100 per 

l\1 a · Une a day, 
chin e compa n¥ . 111 S. Clin ton . Three to tlve da,., 10 per 

FOR RlCNT-AI'ARTMK~TfII 
Une .. day, 

Six days or lonler, 10 JlU' 
FOR Rl~N'1'-l"IRS'1' C I, ASS MOD· Une II. day. 

01' 11 R partOlenl~-furnl ehed or un· Ml ll imum charge, aoo, 
furnished. Pho ne 436 or 4343·W. Count tl ve worda to the line, I 
r'OR 'R E NT - APTS - MODERN E ach word In the allverllH8-

(urnlghed or unfurnished , p rivate m ent mu~t be counted , The 

ba th with slee pin g porch , dow n preflJ:ca uFor 8a.Je,·' "For 

s lRi rs or up s ta it's, 419 E. W ash. Reo," "LoBt" Ilnd aln,lIar 
ones at the beglnnlnr ot ad" 

FOR RE NT- _PARTM J,;NT OF Ilre to be counted In the totlll 
three rOOlll 8 - ki tche ne tte a nd numbor ot .,-oril8 In the ad. 

ba lh . lII odert'l a nd fut·nls hcd . Closp The number and leUer In a 
In p t'lvnte enb'anne. 120 E . H a l" bUn(j ad are to be eou"l&( ,. . 
rlFon . Pho ne 489- W , ohe word. 

(Jlu~lned dis pia, , aoo per 
I,'OR m nNT- l!'LRflT F'L 60n , 3 Inch, 

1'001" & bath , 1ll0de l'" Il parlme n t. ODe Inch bQslnMS earN, 
'001 - tul'tlls hcd - neal' Cfillll)U 8. per month, $5,00, 

L}:at fJ" o week s or RumlllN' schoo \. CI&88lf1ed advertising III b, • 
ClLlI 1491- 8 to 10 a .m . p .m. will be publlsbed tbe tol· 

j;'OR Rf:N'l'- WOODLAW N 
lowing mOI·nlng. 

llpa l' tm cnts. Phone 67-W. ::. 

DIREC1~ORY 
J\ NtJ\V LOAN SERVICE 
l..onll. mado to hlRlruelors Rlld 

Irll{'hm's, In II dig nified , conti· 
de n llal, a nd cconom lra l m a nne l·. 
The only security we need Is your 
s lg nfltu re. P ay nOlhlng, oxcept 
Intcres~ , until Oc tober fir st. 

-WhethE'r It 's t or your vllcaUon, 
househOld , 0 1' ony l1urpos~, you 
11'111 rtnq It pleasant to delll here , 

Thero II rc no embn rrusslng In · 
I'~8trga\ lo ns, no endo1'sers re· 
fIuit 'cd , no dcluy In g eltlnd YOUI' 
money. 
Wf: AREl llElJ-{JoJ TO smHYE 

YOU JoJVElRY DAI' PROM 
o A .lII. '1'0 6:30 P .M . 

.'I~I. 1111111811""1 l..rn.lfl'!l 1 ne, 
110 fl . Linn At, Iown. City, In . 

{,hono 741 
' 1 

Lola ('''''11 MJ,b4ln, M,D, 

DI-.oea of Women 

101-. J oh .IIMln COlll1l1 
fIao. I:Ild ... 

Boul'll 1 to I II." 

I bath . Pho ne 346. 

II'OR RENT- '1'''"0 SINaLE AN D 
t wo dou ble roOnt S for la dles " Ill' , 

m n l'l'led peoplc. Cuol a nd a ttrae· 
tlve. 115 N, Clinton . Phone 2095-W . 

F OR RENT- APPROVED SJNG~ 
r ooms 10'le In- Vlll'Y r e;).!\(ll\\\.b\e. 

Phone 3512·J . 

LOST ANU FOUND ' , 
, , 

F OUND-SCARF-Call 273t. 
I 

LUST- WHITEJ GOLD WRIST 
wa tch with wh ite gold wrist band. 

Mrs. JC R. ,",'. on back . L iberal 
l ewa rd If relurned 10 41 5 N. Va n 
Bu ren. Phone 1302·J . 

),O~'r-nLAC'1( AND WHITE BO ' . 
Ion tOy bull·dog-Cu l! 938-W 0 1' 

381. , , 
I.WIf'Jl ... II1REKRF.PINO ROOM'!' 

" ' J H IUoJN'l'-nJHNISII~;D Ote 
unlllrnlshllil rooll'l l! for light bou'" 

keeping. Phon, 296%, 

I 

, . (J se the Daiiy 
Iowan Want Ads --

WILLIAMS' LETTER 8110P' : 
at Iowa 811J:)p17 ' 

Note. and Thesl, ."pej 
"otm8-n~portA-Lcllera 

Mltneo"r.llhlnK 
Phone 1047 

8tenolraphlc Se"lo. 
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Hesson Confesses 
Part in Robbery 

Tells Local Police of 
Hold-up in East 

on June 26 
Just before lea vlng tor H agers· 

town. 1\Id.. In tim custody of two 
officers sent here for him. Paul R . 
H esl'IOn. 22 years old. who had pre· 
vlously declared hIs Innocence to a 
bank robbery charge. conte .. £>d to 
hIli part In Ihe crIme. 

He dmltlpd to police that he ana 
. E . RIggs. alt'eady In c ustody a nd 

confessed at lI age .... town. robbed 
Ihe Maugens"lIle branch ot the 
H agerstown bank ami trum com· 
pany Of $862 on June 2C, )I£> tur· 
ther dlc'Clared thot h held cashier 
F. A. StouCt('r ot the plont oC a gun 
whl\(' Riggs slugged him with a rub· 
uer ma llet. 

Hesson told police that he and 
hln companion wMe novices at rob· 
bery and Ihat lh ey lost theIr nerve 
t he {lrst lime th~y aUempted tho 
.·o bb('ry. L.'l.te .. they returned and 
"I)ulled the job" but Ihe casntpr ,'e
gained consciousness and not~d the 
license number of He8/l0n·. eRr 83 
they dI8fippear~d. 

He stated he fl£>d th£> east at onclI. 
lea vlng a wife a nd child. and ~anle 

\\ eSI seeking work . He arrl"ed In 
Iowa Clly July 4 nnd obtoltll'd work 
as a laborer on a west sid con· 
",tl uctlon job. II~ waR coptUI'ed by 
hl~f Of Pollee C. F. Benda. Satur, 

day a nd although th chief .vas 
unarmel! H es[j()n accompanied him 
to til station, a ll the time p l~odlng 
Innocence of act ual part In ths aC· 
fal... H e said companlonll took" his 
car ond may have used It In the 
r obbery. 

Be was taken back eaet yester
day mornlnlr by Officers Roger 
Boone and John Goult who were 
lI~nt here for him, 

Three Cases to 
Come Up in Court 

New. About Town 

1..I0n ('Iub Meet. 
The Jowa City !Jons club wUJ 

meet this noon at the JeCCerson 
hotel [01' their regular weekly 
luncheon . Mr. lind Mrli. Paul Ol.on 
will entertain club membe,·s with 
Il .. hort program. 

R oceinl 10 l)ays In ,,&.11 
Smith Redd. Negro. was .I\ed 

and costs In l'ollce Judge Cnarles L. 
~ger'8 cou .. t yesterdu}' on a cha rge 
ot Intoxication. When he WllS un· 
oble to pay Ihe nne he WIla given 
10 days In the ounty jail. 

Olle UUU<llllg I'ennlt 
A building permit was IlIS ued In 

the oftIce or th cllY building tn · 
s'l_tor yesterday to J oe L. onnon 
ror the construction of a '9.750 
dwelling and gllrage In Manvilip 
h"lghtll. 'fhe contructor was not 
nu_med. 

New Orocl'f')' Store 
The Piggly· Wiggly serve·your8e!! 

star.. will open In the remodeled 
building at 109 E. College Sll'eet Sat· 
u rduy. Edwa l-d R ebul. 53t Rundell 
81reet, formerly oC Cedar Rapids 
will manage the latest addit ion to 
th .. chain of more than 3.000 Piggly· 
Wiggly storcs . 

l'tklntire l'tlan Olell 
Charles A, Short. 60 years old. of 

:lfclntire. CUed Mondoy e ,'enlng a t a 
local hospital. The body will ,·e· 
mai n at the SChneider funeral home. 
Ilendlng word trom the family. 

Rural Conference 
Anticipates Crowd 

Leaders From Various 
States Attend Four 

Day Session 
AME!;. July 16 (AP)-Meeting tor 

t he first time west of the Miss issippi 
l'iver. the American Country Lite 
ls8oclallon co nference. whIch openft 
hpre tomorrow. Is expected to at· 

Thl ep CAses were flIed YPslerday tract about 1.700 persons. 'fhe group 
with the county clerk to come be. Includes 200 leadors from all parts bC 
t ore ths September term of co urt . lhe cou ntry wIth opproxlma te ly 

i\fr8 . Anna Farnsworth Is asking 1.500 persons from Iowa and nearby 
tor a dl"orce from Bennie Farna. states who wIll attend various ot 
worth because or cruelty and despr. the meetings during the foUl' day 
tlon The couple was mar.·led Ju ne session , 
t. 19!4. and the IllalnWT claims that Many of Ihe country's outstand· 
hpl' husband dpsel·ted her Mareh 18. Ing I~ad~r~ In adult education, farm 
]9 20. 'WIIRon, Clearman. and Brant organization. health and social wei 
"Ipd the Million for the pluilltll'(. ra .. ~. nnd other rela ted fields npppar 
Mrs, Fal'/lsworth nsk~ tor ths right on the progrllm. ·.rhe confel'ence Ib 
to USl' her maidl'n n me. Annfl KI k . divided Into ten sections with Inten· 

The second petilion which wile s lve work assigned to ('ach. SWtl' 
IIled. Is a Iletltlon In Pqulty by t, and natlonol Ipoders will preside 
torney 'WIII J . fluyek for WlIllom J. ovpr the meetings of the vnl"lous 
('I hill I' flsklng thllt a I)prma nent s('ctions. 
guardian l)p nppolnted ror his b.·oth. Frnnk O. Lowden. tOrmer gover 
.~'. JomPR Cihlar. thA (\pfpnilont. 'rl" nor of Illinois Ilnd prominent call· 
pelltlon lI~k8 thnt fTaYl'k be a ppolnl . dlolate foo' the r('publlcan p .. esldent· 
.d temporary g uardian 10 look ntter Inl nomination last summer. as pre.· 
the prope .. ty or the derenda n t In Ident or l il e ossoolatlon. wil l hend 
lowll. alld asks that the court set :he conference. He will dellvel' the 
a time Cor the l1enrlng. ' princIpal address on the opening 

The third petition med Is ;ol1n day and will havl' a part In the pr·o. 
J. Rillen meyer vs, Illrence lIf. Mc. gram on the other days. 
('unp, et 01. <1 mandlng a '1.885.02 Agricultura l l..eaders Talk 
judf!"m~nt be (Ie('lllred 11" 0. lien on The list of sp akers a lso Includes 
the pl'('mlses deserlbpd as: east 50 numorous other well·known leaders 
tpM or lot 12. hlock 3. Pag"'s " ddl . In ngrlculturAI WOrk . AmOng them 
tion to row Cit)'. J , 111. Otlo I. a t . are: A. R . Mann. d(,An of Ilgrlcu \· 
torney for the pltl lnUf!'. ltu'e lit Corn~1I universi ty. lthacn , 

Thp Ju~ltmpnt M ked Is a lso 8 N. Y.; Mrs. Charles A. Sewell. chair
per ent Inlrrrst. ,10 for contlnuR. man at the home and community 
tlon ot the ab~trAct IIlle. '63. 5 At· <'ommlttee of the American Farm 
Illl'ne)"s t. s,.a ntl 6 PPo' cent Inter- Burenu tpdel'nUon; Dr. H. C. '!'aylu.' 
est bv the termH o( the note Rnd of BU I·lIngton. Vt., who Is In clllu K" 
mortgnge, The pl[llntll'( asks that Of the Vermont farm survey!o; Mis. 
the lien ot 011 of th e def .. n"nnt. h. O.·ace Tryslnger of "'ashlngton, D . 
decreed Inte .. lor to the plalntll' ''s. C.. extension work lender of tht. 
a nd that It the mortgalCed prem ises Onlted States de l)artment or agrlcul
'be 801d. the ah rllT may buy under lure; Dr. C. B. Smith. also ot Wash
foreclosure. and thllt a receiver Ington. chief cooperation extensIo n 
can be appointed. 8.rvlcp worker oC the depnrtmem 

Bell Appeal, Case 
to District Court 

The case of Mrs. Jam('9 Taylor. 
, .. . Edwin "Whitey" Ben for dis· 
turblng Ihe ppoce was appealed to 
dlH .. lct court (rom police court yeo
lerday when Bell was found g uilty 
by Judge CharI I''' L , Zager . 

;\1 .. s. l'oylor and her husband al
leged that Bell called her Jmproper 
name~ at her place of residence. 
Bell In turned Introduced hIs wl te 
and two children as proof that the 
tes timony OC Mrs. Taylor was In· 
correct. Th e wItnesses however 
failed to convlnclI JlIq. e Zager and 
he d clal'ed Bell guilty and '\Vas pre· 
pa red to fino him . 

'William F. Murphy. attorney tor 
Bell. a ppealed the case to the di s· 
trlct court. Appeal bond was sel 
at $25 and will be ",g'ned this mor n· 
Ing . Will J . Dayek. city a ttorney. 
prOjlecuted the case. 

Robert Price Die. 
After Long Illnell 

Roberl Price, 57 years old. of 
No .. th Liber ty. dlpd at his home 
early Tuesd ay, after a n Illness ot 
fou .. months. The deceased was born 
near North Liberty and ha d li ved 
In that community /1.11 his lite, He 
h ad been (or years engnged In lhe 
blacksmith nnd h ardware buslnl'9s. 

He Is s urvived by his wlte. :\[rs. 
Anna P I'lce and two children. ,fra, 
IdA, Roberlti or . Dave nport a nd WIl · 
lIam PI'Ice ot Cedar Rapld8. lIe 
lea ves one brothe r , two slslers. and 
three g randchildren. 

The body Is at the SchneIder fun· 
eral home pending funeral nrra nge· 
ments. 

Rabbit Cauae. Man 
to Suffer Accident 

F.I'nest Briggs. 62 years Old. oC 
Horton. 8ulfered a broken ba ck Yes' 
tel'day a nd Is now In the chlldrl!n's 
hospital In 1\ serious condltlon . 
BrIggs was drivIng II. team of horees 
thl'oug h a hay field wITen they Bhled 
at a rabbit. bolted. and threw hIm 
undpr the hayro ke. 

The ext~nt of the Injury will be 
known today atter the x·ray Pic
tures a"e examined. Mr. Briggs Is 
conflned to the chlldren 's hospi tal 
Instead of the university hospita l 
0.8 at 6rlt r eported. hl8 caM coming 
under Its jurisdiction .lnce It Ia a 
~erlou8 b~ne injury. 

ot agricu lture; Dr. Edwi n 0 Hara 01 
F:ugene, Ore .• execll tive sec retary Of 
the Nntlunal Clllholic Rural Lit .. 
conference. and Dr. Malcom Dana 
Of New York. cha irma n of the town 
a nd co untries committee o r thp 
Home Missions council a nd It mem o 
bel' of thp rural life committee or 
the Fedcrn I Cou nc ll ot Curch eR. 

COnrerence Divided Into Sections 
The conference will be divided 

Into sections liS tollows: adult edu· 
calion. rural church pl·ogrnms. pco· 
nomic co pt' rntlon . to.'mer·s organ· 
Izatlon. health nnd social weltare 
progl·a ms . government and lllJla tlon. 
rural press. rural school ~. rural 
landscaping, a nd urban·rural reIn· 
lions. 

"The pu .. pose or the Country Life 
assoclallon Is to aid In rural 1m· 
provement, to Interp .. et melho(\s 
a nd plans of rural wOI·k. to main· 
t aln rural 80clal work a nd to Cu,'ther 
the Interests oC rural cooperation ." 
IV. H. Stocy, field representatJve of 
the association. said. "We expect 
'0 t urther these purposes materially 
In the conference." 

Funeral Held for 
Mrs. J. W. Justice 

Funeral service for Mrs. J . W . 
Justice. 62 years old. 617 Bowery 
s treet . who dIed at a local hospital 
Monday nIght, will be he ld today a.t 
2 o'clock In the Oathout !uneral 
home. The R ev. W . C. Keeler will 
officiate. Interment will be In Oak
land cemetery. 

The deceased had lived her enti re 
life In this county. She 'Wos 0. memo 
ber or the MethodIst church and the 
ladles aid 8QClety oC that c hurCh. 

She la 8urvlved by he.' husband. 
one daughter. Mrs. Clifford Fry. 
636 7t~ avenue; two sons. Irving 
JusUce. 1138 Kirkwood avenue and 
M. C. Justice of Union townshIp . 
She a.lao leave. onet slater and fIve 
brothers. 

County Clerk Files 
4 'Birth Certificatea 

Four births were (lJed with the 
county clerk ye8terday. They were: 
Louie Lyle. born June 20. lo Mr. 
anJ Mrs. Louie Lord. R.F.D . 7; 
Mabel J a ne. born July 12. to Mr, 
and Mn. Howard Goocb".n or 
Oquawka. II .; Jeanne Estella, born 
July 12, to Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hood 
ot Davenport; and June Elisabeth. 
bom June 21. to Mr. and Ilrs. WU
lI!m !l!tnhatlSt !If 1'C9~.l". 
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200 FLEE 'BEFORE MOB WHEN NEGRO SLAYS OFFICER 

FI('cing b('fol'C a mob which gathered ",hell <II about I lie iJoll~e in whil'll thc N('gro tldied offi
N-egro killed a policcnHlll, the ' ntire Negro pOPU I C '1':; for s(,I'('l'ul hours before killin~ himself. j n· 
Illtion, aboul200, I!'ft Korth PIHtte, ~eb .. by tndll. ~l'l hhOIl"S Ed,J'et'L1, slain policeman. 
au to aud on foot. Pirl nre Rh Oln; moh sWllrming' A"90('ll1tpd PI'~S~ Photo 

------------~---

Libraries Use Modern Advertising 
to Inform Public About Old Books 

Posters on Exhibition 
at School Show 
Modern Trend 

PrInciples at modern advprtl~lng 
a l'e app lied In the library or today 
as well as In the more comm rclal· 
Ized Institutions. n Is not enough 
tor the up·lo·do,te lIbrarlon 10 know 
that certaln books are on the 
s helves. but she must see that read
ers are made aware of theRe books 
and o( their accessibility. 

A papular way or comma ndIng 
public attention Is through tho lise 
of book exhibits with accompanying 
posters. Library post~rs are de
s igned to a.ttraot allentlon !lnd care 
Is given approp .. la t eness. color. and 
general deSign . 

An exhibit al'l'nnged for tlt e b np· 
fit of s tudents Is on dlslllay In Ihe 
university summel' IIbm .. y school 
Here the IlurpOSe 18 to shoW not 
on ly how books on various s ubjects 
may be advertised, but how volumes 
f.·om mo ny part. of the IIbrnry may 
be brought together undel' one heud· 
Ing . 

The Ilrevalent In to .. eat In early 
American life Is emphasized by a 
la rge poster d('corated wIth sllhou· 
ettes of old·Cushloned ladles and gen· 

tlempn. This gives to llle exhibIt 
th£> title, "RhlUlps or our anc«'!<tol·~." 
which h"p)l~nR to be Ihe !IIII' of AI· 
Icp van Carrick'" r<'Cent book. 

Th trav~1 Rntl hlatOI'y "h~lves nrl' 
repl'e"ent~d by volum(>s tram 
"Cllronlclps oC Amel'lra" and tlw 
"Po g<'an t or A/TIel'lca " 9('1·lps. Wa· 
rls' " Hlsto .. lcal Shrines." Smlth's 
.. olonlal Dll)'A And \Val's." a nCl 
Whlll'lon's "LICe In the ElU"ly Re.
public." 

From th" Cln~ arts 8hel ves nre 
IJalaey's "]Jomes of our anc(,stors," 
Eberlei n'. "ManoI'S and historic 
homes of the Hudson valley." 
Northanll's " llislol'lc Dool'wnyA of 
old Salem." EtI .. I£> ·" "Old Time (lnr
dnK." A IIpn's "Eariy Am~.·lcan 

\I'n ll Painting," and v"rlou9 othvl' 
volumes on olil I furnllure, Rlh·rl·. 
china. I)Cwtel', gln.qs. and quilts. 

The nntu .. a.I 8clpnco:> sh"lves con· 
trlbuled B .·carley·s 'Wlme 'l'~lIltlg 

Through the Ag~s." wIth It81 chnl)' 
ler5 on American clocks and watch· 
es. while the Boclal scIences apl>t>ar 
In "'fwo Ccntuo'les or American Cos· 
tume" a nd Sablne's "Notes On Du· 
els and Du('lllng." To stl"lke a dlf· 
fCI'ent nole. Carl Sllndbuq;'s collec· 
tlon . "The AlIlerl("ttn Songbag" Is 
Included. 

States Flood Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce With Vacation Literature 

Al'e you tnldng nn allto trip or plan· 
nhlll" a vocallOn? If YOU are the local 
chamber of comm81oce II1:1Y he I\bl" 
to helJ) YOIl . It hus about 12.000 
1)lpces of IIt"I'lIture (.'om 011 the states 
of thp unloll . 

Rl'cently one 011 company Henl the 
IOell l officI' 2.5 1)0 f\11I1'R fl 'om 14 IlI r· 
rerent stutl'~ or Ihe union. Boolcl~IS 
showing the holel aecommodnllons. 
.·ollds, garages. camp •• pal'ka 311t1 ,\11 
the Inforl11atlon ".~ded on n 1.'111 mny 
IJ(' hat! by call1llg Ilt the otrlcu III t.iw 
AII1I'I' lcan legion community build· 
Ing. 

rondltlons to Ih~ west, Cnllfornla. 
Culm'ado, and olh~r w~~tpl'n !o'U\tps. 
Il S~em8 thM th y VHY fl'om w~~k 
to week." 

The 8tate~ of Calif 01"/1111. 1IIInn~sotn. 
,\nd Colorado "'~I'm 10 clo Ihp 1I10,.,t aol
verliHI ng. Kentucky plIJjllshrs u 
book of a hollt fiO Iln.g~s evel'y lIIonth. 
dealing wllh \110 ronds. pa.rles. ollll 
olher Ihlngs of Interest 10 till' lrnvel· 
Ing public. \,Irglnlo. recently srnt to 
the local offlco a gT"al <11'01 of Illpra· 
t lire Il.·plnlnlng to tlte slate's ad· 
vantages, 

Booltlels (III Pal'lts 
MOllY T ell' \llIoltO Calls 1'he lTnltpcl Htales llclllIl'lm~nl or In· 

DOl'othy B , Sullon. Ilss istant aecrr· tprhw publi shes hool<lcl,., d<'allng with 
tnry ot the chl\lnb",' ot commel'c~. PS "II Ihp nalional JlIll·kR. In~llId~d In 
timllies that ij he answers the phone thpse h(lul<,., nre tho hl sto .. y of till' 
~5 times a do y III .·eSllonse fOI' Infor· pa,""". mnl'A Ahowlng tlw ]lo,.,llIolI or 
illation abollt rOAd condilions. gs· Imllol·tant (llnr"11 of Inl prrAt . anel 1t11)' 

1){'('(lllly high 1M Iho 1l11111bpl' during otll pl" Inrol"lllalion Ihat the public 
1"1 'lo:I ny ond RotUl'cloy when the peo· mUitt know In ordl'l' to pnjoy the pi.l'lc. 
Il le al'e 1,IIlnn log their wet. le·cnd trlpH. Mnn~' Inq ufo'leR a .. p made Ilt UIP 

1'he l'e nre !) robnbly 15 IJe .. sonal In· dO:llnl.t~ .. of rOIllIll""Cl' office CUI' mll· 
tCl'vlews In l'sgn.',1 to mad con(\ltlons IPI'lal dpllllng wltlo '" nacla. thp mnrlH. 
a nd Inqulo'les to .. llIUIIS of dlrr~rent lind th~ hot('ls . Jo:uropean t .. av~le .. " 
stales dally at the local orrl~e. Miss ,u'e r ... w In IIl1l1lbN·. l'vhlt'ntl)· , ns tl1I'l'e 
sutton "tat eM. "although It I. hal'd ,\I"" VI'I·y rpIV 1·t'qur'HtH Cor materlnls 
to say where the people are goln,!". n 11 ... "lhl~ with [.".algOl count,.les. 
II'bod many seem to be goi ng ngl'th MIR~ Rullon stn lcs that If )lCl'Ron~ 
aast.' · will ~nll her nnd Il't h CI' have their 

Calls Concerning fhp "'tat IlI 'oblem" 0. few days befol'c thp,y In-
"Thls Ins t weele I havo had a great tpnel to· lea ,'c she can m ap oul Iho 

many Inquiries for maps and roael most enjo~'nble route. 

Fiber Plants on Exhibit in Botany 
Department, Part of State Herbarium 
IIY VERNON GIPSON grade yarns. From a cellulose 

Slxty·two dlCtere nt tiber planIR.I IlI"Oduct al'e motle RmokelesA powdcr. 
a ll of the m used on a. large scale In I varnishes. cell uloid. artifIcial s ilk. 

. and kodn k (IIms. 
the ,conomlc world . form an ex· • 
hlblt whl h Is a part at the state 
he.·barlum In the botany dellart· 
ment. 

Although generally unknown , (I· 
bers from 811Ch p la,nts a.~ the bflllll' 
na, the p ineapple. and the cocoa nut 
have comme .. c la l value. From colo' 
- the flhrou s materIal of the cocoa.· 
nut-heavy marine ropes al'e made. 
resistant to salt and wa ler. A 
smooth, firm rope Is made from the 
bark of the bas. wood tree.. 

Reeds or th e papyrus, the aqllatlc 
plant from whiCh anCient Egyptians 
m ade theIr ma nuscrlp tA. a r e In the 
exhlbl t. A specimen oC the black 
SIll'UCe m ay a lso be seen. The wooo 
trom this tree. a ccordIng to Prof. 
Walter F. J..oehwl ng. till-nishes pa.. 
per pulp pal' excellence. Fa I' a. treo 
It hOB a tiber that Is exceptionD lIy 
long !lnd tough. 
. It Is admitted IlS a rna tter of 

course that the cotton crop Is of 
great economIc Importance. "The 
crop also has detl nlte political s lg· 
nltlcance." poInted out Pl'otpssor 
Loehwlng. "beca~8e 70 per cent Of 
the c rop Is expot·tcd to E ngland 
where It Is made Into c loth. Some 
or this cloth we buy back , and. of 
couree. poy 0. !aI'Irt on It. " 

The wIde range oC usitul prod ucts 
derIved 'I'om cotton 18 JlUle reallzej 
by m a ny persons. From the seeds 
are obtained c08metlcs. salad 011. 
cookIng oli . oleomargarine. soap. 
a nd wa.shlng powder. Other prod· 
ucts trom cotton seeds are candles. 
IJnole um, 01( c loth. roofing tnr. a nd 
artificial leather. 

From the linters or hulls ot the 
116ed8. atuftlng ma.terlal Ia derived 
tor CUlbJOn.l 1Ul4 matt.rea_a. Rope 
~4 twine IN l11114e !rom the low-. _./-"- --.-

Lue Rohret Files 
Plea for New Trial 

in Hal.tead Case 
Judge Harold D. tool, 

under a(\vlsempnt yestprday th e mo· 
tion tor it new 1 .. lnl In th e Jlol~te~d 
vS. Rohrct ca~e In which the jury. 
June It. found a verdict of $7.GOO 
Cor Ihp p lalnlltr. 

Bertha H a lsteacl ,,181mI'd hpr Rprv, 
Ices In IIvl n t: wJlh a nd taki ng cno'o:> 
Of Francis Dlrkelmn n from 1911 10 
his death In J a nuary, 1927 WCI'l' 
wnr th $7.000. !'lilp Is suln~ LuI' Roh· 

nat. Sult8. 11/111 Topcoats 
Cleaned and Preued 

$1.00 Cash 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

Girls Write Note 
, of Appreciation to 

Fire Chief Amish 

As n result of acting lUI hOl.t to 
nlljll·oxlmat.ly 25 unh'e l'slty elempn· 
till"y school fh·.t grad. Jlupll ~. who 
wl"hed to lenow all that could 1)(' 
lenown about Ch'e righting apparatus. 
I,·I .·e chlrf llel'onan Amish Is the reo 
ei lll.nt oC two lellel's. 

1' hey were sent by Susan Rhowet·s 
and Belty J. I:;tnlth In apI)l'ccllltion o[ 
lh~ way tho [I .. e chlpf ntel't.uln~d 
tlwlll at 1101' station. They r ead: 

"Denr Mr. Aml~h. 
We liked to come. Thank YOU 

v~re much Cor letlng Us come to 
the fire apartment. It was fun 
to see you come down th pole •. 

Lovelngly. 
Susan!' 

"Dear Mr, AmiRh. 
II WAS vl'ry nle(' of you to let 

us come to tho Cll'e depa .. tment. 
It was very Interesting also. It 
must be Ioard work to put out 
.fl .. es. 

SinceI' Iy Belty Ju ne." 

City Council to 
Consider Paving 

of Clinton Street 
Resolutions dealing with Ihe pav

In~ ot Clinton street In Ihe business 
dl"trkt a l'p c,<p('cted to occupy t h o 
city cOllncll. meeting In adjourneCl 
.e8Rlon. tonlghl at 8 o'clocle In the 
city hall. 

The propokPd paving progl'om 
woulel Inclu<ll' Clinton Rlreet frnm 
J.rt~rson Rtrl'.,t ROuth to College 
stl'eet. 0. dl slnnce or Ihr('(' blocks. 
Othl'r pAving pl'oJects mClY also be 
Inll"Oducpd. 

According 10 Leo Kohl. thIrd WOI'<I 
alderman, who will Introduco the 
paving proposal. the council wlsh£>s 
to hurry Ihe p"vlng hefo.'p lh~ ope n· 
Ing o( the fall term of school. Sept. 
23. 

Clinton strcrt Rerv~~ AS thl' main 
thol'oug hfnrp ror the campus. beIng 
dlrl'ctly olJPoslte Old Capitol. and In 
addition Cllrl' leR 1\ 101U'e perccntnge 
oC Ihe clly '" Ioenvy tl"ilfrle. II Is at 
IJI"Psent IlrlvM with brick ond Is ex
tremcly rough and uneven In mnny 
places. 

I'~t. executor of the ('state or Fran· 
cis Dlcldeman , Rhe claIms that 
th el'e WII. nn ol'al rontrnct that In 
return fOI' Iler en r P Ihp deceased had 
orrcrNI hcr 100 aCl'''" of land which 
Wns nfiVel' go lv£'n to hC'I', 

At til<' time th~ vel"<lIc t wa. elven 
th. judge a llowcd ! 0 clay" during 
which e"crpllons and IIlQlIonA (or 
il new trlnl ('oult! hp nled. On henr· 
Ing the motion for II np", tl'ln l ycs· 
lerday. J ud,::e Hal'old D. Evans took 
the matteo' unrlpr II Clv1RP1l1pl1t. Tho 
aHomey" fo.· thl' c\:timant are F. F . 
:lr~"'(>I' and A. B. Mnlnl'. and the 
counsel" ror thp dpCenRe arc \\', 1Ir. 
Davis and J. M. Otto. 

Iowa City's 

MANDARIN 
INN 

Over Garden Theater 

LUNCHEON 
45C 

Cannot 1lP EqulIlIprl J'ny· 
where In Ihe City 

W erlnl's4lRY'S Mellu 
11 1:0 :e p , ~l. 

Choice; 
Diced B et Te nderlOIn. 

En Casserole 
Grilled Pork Chops. ,Pn n 

Oravy 
B .·caded I?IIIN or Hadclock, 

T omuto Sauce 
PlaIn Omelet. Asparngus 

Tips 
French Toast wllh Bacon 

and Maple Syrup 
Manda rln's Combination 

CoW P late 

CrPam WhIpped Potatoes 
Buttered New Cabbage 

Olllnge C"eam Pie or 
Vllnllla Icc Cream 

Corfee. Milk. Teo. Or I ced 'faa 

Chinese Menu 
Bean Sprout or American 

Chop Suey 
Egg Foyoung 

Special Daily Dinner 
75c and S1.00 

5 to 8:30 P. M. 

I Purdue Professor r Old Gray Mare r Aveling Gives 3 I 

to Teach at Ames. Is in Court Now • Lectures Toda~ 
Bevan to Take Charge 

of Aeronautical 
Engineering 

,\MBR .. July 11i (A P)-Major WIl· 
\lam A. B('vnn or Purllu" university, 
whos" nppolnlmPllt as proteRsor of 
merhllnl('nl ~nglneet1ng In chorg~ ot 
MI'onnutkrtl ellglnecrlng at Iowa 
Statp rn\legp WOR nllprovPcI h), the 
Klate bo.'1I·<\ ot cdurntlon lo"t week. 
will tak" II» his dutil'S In the depart· 
ment In SeJ)lemll<'.· . 

Accor<ling 10 phn" an nounced by 
P .. £>siMnt 1t. 11 1. lIu)(hes, the wOI'k 
In aeromHltiml ellglnevrlng at Ih e 
(ollege will he . e"po.n<ietl (u .. thel' 
untler T'rof. Be,"on'~ direction from 
the baAlc wOI'I< which waR ('stftl>· 
IIshed t \VO yl'O["R n~o. 

"'£h" In811'u~tionol work will 1", 
l'xpander! with tilt' vll'w Of offering 
~Iu(knt~ In mN'hanlcal engl n~erlng 
a strong" option In aCl"Onll.ulirnl I'n
gln"l'I'I"g In lIwlr junior IIl1d Apnlor 
yeur"" P.·PHld,'nl III1g"h('~ ijulol . '"1'10 
sL1lfl f'nl!i who rollnw ~u('h a C'OUl'R{\ 
wil l he qunllflc<1 with tho:> govcl'n· 
mpnt =.Lq junior aeJ'on3.utiC'al engi. 
neel's, " 

ASIIP-V Ir,L,". N.C .. July 1r. (;\1')
"h old g l"!lY Illll l'e Is In fol' It 1I0W. 

A~hevllle I)ollco h tLve b"ought In tI 

rl e .. le"" horMe In whoso saddle bags 
w I'e several gllilons oC liquor. 

Some doubt exlwts In oWelul cir-

c les aR to wh('lhl'r the cqulow hea"t 
cnn be charged with violating fe<lernl 
ll1"ohlblUon laws. If 80, Ihe qU~HlIon 
nl'lKes a nd IH bnffllng thl' he"1 Hlouth 
In the <ll.\Itl'lct. shall thp horse bJ 
brought Into COUl't of the cOUl'1 mov('d 
to the stable? 

Mother of Three 
to Receive M. A. 

in Child Welfare 

Mrs, Chester A. Smith. the molh· Majo.· nc·van I~ a gro.olllnle of 
To\\"a Rtatl' coll p,::!, In tloe CIURR or. prlof t1l1'CP )'oung children. wll1 r~· 
]904 unci AuhSl'quently taugh t chem. co ve her M. A. degrco from thl' 
Islry 1lI,,1 physleR before go ing to ch ild wclCal'a dClla rtm l'll t this wPl'k. 
Ol'pgon ALI to coileg(l In 1912. He MrR. Smith ha" compl ted her the-Is 
a lMo loa. obtained d('greps In aerO. an<l her wl' lllen £lnd ornl e)mmlnn· 
nauticlIl and m"chanlral engh1e~l'lng tlons In th .. 81llll'C time (oune1 arter 
from lh(' Mn""ochu""tt" In"Utute or caring fo.· her three chlld .. "n . 
Tpchnology find l'urUul' nlv .·slty, Betty Jean. G yellr.' Old . IR a. pu-

111M 111i1Un,.y Aervlce wos confined 1)1i In the flr!!t g rade of the unlveL" 
rnth'(' ll' to 1100 :d .. corps where h e "'ty e! mentary school . and h r slq· 
"el'v~<l as rn:;-Incc .. ln g orrI"el'. pilot. t r. Bonnie l\1argllPl"lto:>. 3 yenrR of 
h."IlN.tor of ah'p!clnPR and l(lo tOl"S. age. Is a punll In the p .. e·school 
rescnrch 81)pC10.1I8t. chl~f ~nglnpel' oc group two. CI'nlg Arthu ... 16 months 
the lOlil Air l'nl'k at J.A.ka Field • • Id. Is the young~st of the Cn.mlly . 
II nwnll , and commanding ornee .. of M ..... Smllh holds a degr<'e of 
Ihe 84th Division nit' cor(ls. He bachelor of arls fl'om the Unlver
,,":.LS an ol,sea"'N' nnd nssl~tan t pilot slty oC South Dakota.. She also slud· 
In tr81.s·continenlul aeroll:.Lutical led expression and dramatic pro· 
,'ng-In N'l ug at Pur,lue unlve\'slty duction In the aCademy ot speech 
lind Is rtt pl'eR~llt on active duty wtth arts In Boston. 
lho oJr CO .·])8 .'08er,,0. The greater part ot the work ror 

8 From Cedar Falls 
See University Play 

Sbc students. tlcOKlnlpanled by two 
Instructors f .. om Iowa State l'each· 
ers college at edDl' FaUs. motored 
to Iowa City yestel·day. 'fhey a t
tended the play, " ,],he Whitehead· 
I'd ' Boy" glv~n In the unl verslty 
thenter la&t night. 

The Inslructol'S wt're Hazel Stray· 
l'I" 'l11d Wlnlrl'<"I\ Tuttle. ot the Illter' 
pl'etatlve IlPeeCh dellal'tl'llent of Ihe 
college. The s tudl'nts ,,'e ro IIclen 
Swedberg. Huth Marlnln. I rene 
Freeman. Nyra Gaskcll. Slllnley 
~\Vood . antl Ralph '\1IId&. 

They are all studenls In the pub
lic 6pealdnt: dr pa rtm .. nt of the col· 
I('g<>, nnd eXIlCCled to retu .. " to Ceo 
dar Falls Jn ~t I'venlng. 

LANI> 'rnANSFEUS 
FOllr cll'pds were Wed with tlle 

county rocordcr y~st~rday. They 
wel'e, 0. CortlOratlon deed. (rom 816 
::oJ Dubuque st .. eet. cO"I)ornlion 
(Amol' II, Saa·gent. presIdent. and 
Marvin 11 . Qp),. secretary) to Ralph 

MAl 

her advanced degree was done In 
experiment" with 2·4 yea r 01(] chil
dren III the pre·school loborntol'l<'8 
of the child welCAre rescarch station 
of the university, Her mInor WaH 
completed In the AIJ"Pch department. 

Mrs. Smith. after recclvlng her de· 
g .. ee. will acconlpa ny her h\lsba n(l 
with the three children to Tucson. 
Ariz .• where ]1[". Smlth will tpn ch In 
the college of law In the Unlve .. slty 
of AI'Jzona. Mr. Smith has been 
tea.ch'ng In the college of 10 IV h('l'e 
tor lhe last two yea I',. on a tempor· 
a.'y prorl'ssorshlp. 

S. Crowl. the soUlhw~st cornel' of 
Outlot 19 In Iowa. City. 

The wal'rnnt)· deeds werl' : O. T. 
W. Patl'lck and wHe to Ralph S, 
Cl'owl. lot 5 ana west 20 reet oC lot 
6. all In block 73 In low(t City: 
Hnlph S. rowl and wlCe to Du
buq ue ond Bruwn "treets realty 
COl"jlo .·ation. Sloulh 85 feet oC lot 5. 
and south 85 fel't Of IVpst 20 [cpt OC 
lot G. all In block 73, Iowa City, 
and Ralph S. Cl'o",l and wlCc to Du· 
buque and Rona lds street corpora. 
tion. the south 85 [Pl't oC lot 5. a nd 
80uth 85 feet of Wl'st 20 f~ot o( lot 
G all In block 73. Iowa City. 

Psychologist Dispenses 
With Afternoon 

Discussions 
npcn u~" of rommpnrrmpnt wet! 

1t"'~R"ulnl·il"'~. PI·Of. F'ritncl, A. p. 
J\ vcHI1'::, T,01111ol1 I»Ychologl"l. Ix. 
rhAIl!\"''<1 III" 1"'O~I'lIl1l, );Ivlng 1ft. 
tU. 'PR hoth 11101'l1ln); nnd nflernOOI 
rtl("h day, [On,1 ,lIflwnHlng wllh ~ 
cll~tolllar~' "CtPl"Iloon di_rllsHlon& 

Yl'8tp l'day al 11 iI. m. hI' (lre8<'nl~ 
"Thl' Exprl'lencNI H~Ir" In tho IiIlffll 
arts (ludltorlum. At 4 p. Ill, '" 
Inll,ed on "Empll'(ra] Exp"rI~nre" q 
tile Hen"t!' c-Jllllllhrr or Olol Cllpltol 

"IdNtl JiJx.uprlt' I!C'p" lA hl~ tOPic I~ 
I ho ]1 o'rlock H~~RI()n Ihls mornlr, 
I\n(l ""mI1Hc!'n,lpJlt,,1 Heallly" It 
the 4 o'clork (l~I'I(I<1 Ihl" nrtrrnOOl 

,\1 7 o'cl()('k tonlg-ht he will d'UI'~ 
a puhllc Ipel UI',- In the chemlsbr 
o.udltol'lllm nn "The lJ lImnn Fac,," 
In InduRtI'Y." 

'rllcl'" will Iw no nwrllngs 01 fl!l. 
r hology Ht lltlen t" 'rllllt·"day. bul ~ 
reRROI' Av(·lInj.\" will d"lIvrr the CIJ. 
vocation ,ulclr"ss on Ihl' Old Capilli 
IlIwn at N:lr. p. m. J1Is subject b 
"Lenrnlng- [lnd LLff'," 

PI'orp"~()r A v'·lIng. who Is occo~ 
I)" nied lJy lItr •. A vollng. hus nlre<olr 
vl"lted the llnivel'Rltirg at Pitt. 
bu rgh , p,l .. lllll! Columbia, Mo. U~ 
on Icuvin g Iowa City. they WlllgD~ 
the univel'sHIt'" at 1I11nn~npoli., AnI 
A I"Ilor. ane! Mlldison, 

A VIAlt til Canada. t1lP birth pIlei 
oC l'.'o[~""or Avelillgo. ,,111 Inlmlll 
Ul·tween the laRt Jpclure 10 BUffillle! 

.dlool RttulrntR and hi" atlcn<lan~ 
u t the IlItprnatlomti rongress of fl!l' 
"hologlst" Ilt New HlIven, Conn. 

J\ t th convI' lIliOn, whi 11 Is to Ie 
l,pld In SC\lI~IllIJ<·I·. J'1'oCesso, A" 
ling will pl'PRent 11 paJ)t'r On llt 
"l'l'rccptlon oC 'l·n.chlstoscoplcalr 
pl'e.;enteol AymbolR" Ilnd a B)'IDi» 

"I um 011 tlle "P~ychognJ\"anlc ~ 

flex. " 

Plans to Celebrate 
Hoover's Birthday 

C"lclll'illln~ th~ fir ty·flfth blm 
(lay nnnln·r"n .. , or lis i lluslr~ 
son, Herbe.'t 1I0Ilv(·... prc~ldenl ~ 

til<> Unitl''' Htat"". WeRt DrlUlc\ 
pillns a largop u'lelll'ation Aug. II 
L1and concerls. lonsohall games. arA 
novelty slunts or" on the progtll 
(or the day. 

A roull of mol''' thnn n "c~re ~ 
boys rrom Flanngotln 'A Ol"Jlh3M!el 
Omaha plnn to 11 II e 1111 th. cPi>-tn 
tlon of Ilonv~r'~ hom~ town. 

~iCifi • y y y ;-.- .y ,.; , .," 

We Need 
Teachers 

I<'.'~~ R~~i'lr'l!ion 
:\1aIlY Vn"ancie~ 

West more Teachers' 
Agency 

715·71G Old Nat'l Hmll, 81.~. 
SllOl,aIlP. " ·ush. 

-- - ------'-'== 
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